
Japs Drive Russians Back 
Port Arthur Ships at Sea
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MADE BAD MONEY IN PRISON. I Tit\ pImpossible to Strike Debt and Credit 
in Our Relations With 

Mother Country.

]iTokto Report Says Mikado’s 
Troops Followed Up an Im
portant Victory at Chengu.

Jl
Right Under Ryes of Gnards Conn* 

terfeltvre Worked.
;• ■V:J \«

izil sji
Binghamton, N.T., April 1.—One of W 4the cases to be presented to the grand

received here from a iTtJt oTZZ a“ d

that the apanese troops, a er s o , prlsoner8 conflncd in Auburn State 
lng the Russians at Chengju (about 50 pnP0n, and who are charged with 
miles northwest of Plngy&ng), on making counterfeit money in that In- 
Uarch 28, rested for one day and then! stitutlon. The authorities have never
advanced to Yongchun (about 45 miles' before let tbi® case become public.

| Julien and Chapin were employed In 
west of Chengju). After a brief _en- me same prison shop. They are said 
gagement, they drove the enemy far- to nave made moulds for silver dollars 
ther north, the Russians retreating and nickels. Their benches 
towards Unsan, a town 80 miles north
east of Yongchun.

Tokio, April 1.—Information has been iU
New York, April 1—The Sun to-i^ay 

prints an editorial under the caption, 
“What Canada Costs England,". The

N/Z%■ n
Sun says:

It is impossible to strike even an 
approximate of debit and credit ac
count in the relations of Canada and 
the mother country. Canada derives, 
indirectly rather than directly, dis
tinct benefit from England’s budget, 
but the value of those benefits, or 
the amount properly chargeable to 
Canadian account, cannot be measured 
with accuracy in dollars and cents.

By her navy England exercises a 
moral protection over Canadian terri
tory and Canadian commerce. In the 
event of war this would be converted 
into a very material protection. On 
the other hand, it is probable that 
England’s navy and naval expenditure 
would be just about what it Is now 

if Canada were an absolutely in-

I il
4

were near 
each other, one of them being engaged 
at such employment that he had to 
use molten metal.

It is supposed they succeeded, right 
under the eyes of the guard, in mak
ing these counterfeits. One of them 
would have the moulds, the other the 
metals, and at frequent intervals the 
metal man would carry over a ladle 
full of his counterfeit material and' 
pour it into the moulds, the guards 
supposing they were at their regular 
work.

The counterfeits

1/

VMRUSS SHIPS AT SEA. b-
St. Petersburg, April 1.—A semi-offi

cial despatch from Port Arthur, bear
ing this date, says:

"Our entire sqtfadron left this har-
1

Itor March 28, making for the Miactas 
lelands. At 11 o’clock the cruiser No- 
vik sighted a steamer towing a Chi
nese junk. She would not stop until a 
torpedo boat fired two shots. It was 
the Japanese steamer Hanien Maru, an 
board which were found ten Japanese 
and eleven Chinamen, various papers, 
telegrams and maps and two Whitehea-l 
torpedoes. The crew was taken on 
board our ships, after which the vessel 
was taken in tow and subsequently 

Vfcunk.

1
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good, and 
some of them were smuggled out of 
prison and placed in circulation before 
the work was discovered.

were
k

even
dependent country. Canada’s interest 
in that account is incidental. England

FAVOR CHURCH UNION.
Methodist* »md Presbyterians of 

^OT® Scotia Get Together.
Aneeds all she has for the defence of 

her home land, the protection of her 
commerce and for the guarding

‘'On March 29. the anniversary of the 
Russian occupation of Port Arthur was „ ... 
celebrated with a religious service and namax, js.b., April 1.—An Informal 
a military review. meeting of the pastors and some of the

attempt to block the port March 27. ;day to ai*cu*8 the Question of union.
A.!ïS'SS™X“SÎ.‘ï^."Æ' I Si ASï =£:
*s >•"* 1” *“• î’;X'ï;

"Viceroy Alexieff, accompanied by forn}al meeting in Toronto, which had 
r.,. 7iiinski arrived March 31. awakened so much interest. Rev. Dr.G-"iH ôuiet " loltork. Rev. Dr. Murray, Rev. John

All is quiet. McMillan, Rev. Dr. Forrest. Rev. Dr.
Falconer and Rev. Dr. McLean also 
spoke strongly in favor of union.

Tokio April 1—The first party of: Resolutions in favor of the move*
. ’ _ ___ f„r’nient were passed unanimously. Theforeign correspondents left Tokio for greate9t unanlmlty and cordiality prH.
the front to-day. It consisted of 16 \ailed at the meeting. After passing 
newspaper men, mostly British and the resolutions, a committee was ap~ 
Americans. From here the party scoes pointed to bring these expressions of 
to Mojt, Japan, leaving there April 6 opinion to the notice of the union 
on a Japanese transport for their des- mittee and of the churches, 
filiation, which is kept secret. A crowd 
gathered at the
where the correspondents went on 
board a train, and chepred the depart
ing writers.

u.I -< A. • »» j 21» —■ m —own
and preservation of the rights and in
terests of her colonies and dependenc- X"
les. Old Man Ontario : Oh yes he wears mv overshoes, does hired 

they protect and save hie own boots.
Gibson—principally, I think becauseTo offset the advantage which Can

ada derives from England’s naval 
force, England gains an incalculable 
benefit from harbors and naval sta
tions on Canadian soil, both on the 
Atlantic and the Pacific oceans. At 
Halifax,
ports of Canada there, are harbors.coal 
and supplies. In case of war those 
would constitute an ample equivalent 
for any Canadian advantage from the 
British naval expenditure.

In the matter of military expendi
ture Canada’s benefit from England’s 
outlay is less obvious, and the ad
vantage in that item is perhaps great or 
to England than it Is to Canada. 
While British garrisons have been 
maintained in Canada, they have been 
for many years of little material ser
vice to her. Any portion of the Brit
ish budget properly chargeable to the 
Dominion on the military account has 
been more than balanced by the valu
able services rendered by the Cana
dian contingent In the Boer war. Can
ada sent about 7400 men to South 
Africa and another 1000 relieved Brit
ish garrisons from duty in the Do
minion-

min

Producers of Oil Divided 
Touching 1 anff Reduction

Esquimau and at other

NOW We’LL GET NEWS.

-i WILLIAM GLEE SON,Curious Condition Revealed in 
in Petroleum Field by In

vestigation of World 
Commissioner.

..
com-

Petrolea, April 1.—(Staff correspon
dent.)—An impartial scrutiny of the 
conflicting forces in the oil region re
veals a paradoxical situation. The 
eleven thousand wells are owned by 
more than 600 individuals. A much 
larger number are Interested In royal
ties. Single individuals own as many 
as 700 wells strung out over the whole 
region- The interest of all of these 
producers of crude oil would, as on 
original proposition, appear to be 
Identical. But from their division c-n 
the chief Issue of tariff regulation, 
the inevitable conclusion is that in
fluences other than appear on the sur
face are controlling -some.

In fact the property interests are 
almost evenly divided. The owners of 
about one-half of the wells have sign
ed a petition to parliament to reduce 
the duty on the crude product from fc 
per gallon to 2c. The other half are

Shinbashi station. PEX-SOLDIERS AS IMMIGRANTS.
liarfs River Assen Thlnlc British 

Vet». Should Have Preference.

O.E.A. CONVENTION. At the animal business meeting of I be 
association, the following officers wereAbout lotto Delegates Expected to 

Be Present Next Week. elected: Hon. president, Major W. Hamil
ton Merritt; lion, vice-president, Capt. 
Bruce Carrn there; president,’ Lt. Col. H. It. 
Duff: secretary-treasurer, Lieut. A. J.
Brace; committee. Major Brown, Lieutenant 
Cline, Sergt-Mnjor Hod gins, Sergt. Wl’ktn- 
svn. Corp Innés, Dr. .1. Biggnr.

The following resolution

Canadian advantage from British ex
penditure for consular and diplomatic 
service is even more vague than that 
in either military or naval depart
ments. It cannot be reduced to dol
lars, and a feeling prevails In Canada 
that it anything is w-anted that comes 
thru such channels, Canada must get 
it herself. The establishment of an in
dependent Canadian consular service 
will probably follow before long.

Commercially, Canada sells to Eng
land rather, more than twice as much 
as she buys from England. But trade 
balances create no obligations, and the 
buyer is perhaps as much benefited 
as the seller. England gives Canada 
no commercial favors, which Canada 
gives England a preferential in many 
lines. England even lays an embargo 
on Canadian cattle except for imme
diate slaughter, and a protest has re
cently been made in the English par
liament against Canadian bounty-fed 
iron.

Taken broadly, it is safe to say that 
CANADA COSTS ENGLAND NOTH
ING FOR WHICH THE MOTHER 
COUNTRY DOS NOT RECEIVE AN 
AMPLE EQUIVALENT. AND IT IS 
BY NO MEANS CERTAIN THAT 
THE ACTUAL BURDEN OF OBLI
GATION. IN DOLLARS AND CENTS, 
DOES NOT REST ON ENGLAND 
RATHER THAN ON CANADA. The 
Dominion could get along without the 
mother country quite as well as the 
mother country could get along with
out the Dominion.

With Tuesday of next week will 
commence the 43rd annual meeting of 
the Ontario Educational Association. 
The convention is to be held in uni
versity college, and. will continue for 
three days. It is expected that from 
800 to 1000 persons will attend, and 
every preparation has been made to 
make the affair a success.both from 
a business and a social viewpoint.

Including the home science section, 
which has been recently added to the 
list, there are 12 departments, and the 
convention will be made up of 12 sub
conventions, meeting simultaneously in 
various parts of the university. On 
Thursday evening a conversazione will 
be provided for the visitors.

Among the features of the meeting 
are an address by Principal Petersen 
of McGill on Tuesday evening, and 
the report of a committee appointed 
to discuss the curriculum in the high 
and public schools.

R. W. Doan, the general secretary 
of the association, has the manage
ment of the affair, and everything au
gurs unparalleled success*

was adopte?: 
“That tills association favor the Immlvrot- 
1 nil of ex-British soldiers in prefer,Ml -e (,> 
foreigners; and it does not approve of the 
Immigrating of men who will not hear arms 
in defence of their country.’’

J. W. Ueddes presented the ns Win! Ion 
with a splendidly Rained engraving of thi 
“March to Ladysmith."

The association Is on a solid financial 
basis. It has developed Into a strong and 
helpful organization, and promises to prove 
true to the best traditions of the Canadian 
militia. -

President Crude OH Producers’ As
socia I Ion of Canada.

done rr-ffle negotiations reach a stage 
of development where a change is 
probable. The logic of the situation 
would appear to require just such a 
visit of Inspection before a step was 
taken that would Invite the dire con
sequences to a really important in
dustry fered by many producers.

______ h____ . , , But J. E. Armstrong, M.P., for Eastpetitioning pai Lament not to lower the Lambton, said to The World to-day
would deuirnv ,L„e Soveinment that action by parliament he regarded 
Of industry aa a remote possibility. He Is a pràc-
for -, réduction 6 tht Petltl°n tical oil producer, owns directly Î50 
lit names ô contains but wells, and has no Interest In the re-
Wa CQü é K th,e 1°PP°Blti1on nuin- fining business- He expresses regret 
Hon. of fs. ou fqual proper- that6 the subject of tariff changes
P V16 o11 Properties of Kent, being agitated. In fact the represen-
Srcea a rë^.wm^Üui Co"ntiea; r,he tatives of all factions interested in pro- 
sup The thcëriër iff thne? °n ëÎLS iS’ Suction or refining of oil deplore the 
wide! Jh!nd 1 k f tîle. Vvo dlffer 80 unstable condition 6f the tariff. They 

, L maintains so per- maintaln it ia the source of the great-
aëëëmld ho nëfd.im aro ll0t est insecurity to the industry. Those
dustrv will "h P ‘anient tthie oil an- desiring a reduction in the duty as 
ë rrhL wm,M .Lbm° Ute .y«IUmed'o-Lh'it "ell as the opposition—all—insist (Bat 

two h- « ? uuavoidable. There the uncertainty of parliamentary ac- 
bël n,ë modmo™mpa,niea hand- tlon from year to year on the oil
Fëëh t"« hfnkw1Jto, f ^a”adlaa fiflds- tariff is the worst element they have 
Each is backing one of these factions. tn overcome 
In the meantime the price of Canadian overcome, 
crude oil here is *2.20 per barrel, high
er than it was ever known to go ex
cept during periods of wild specula
tion in the States, and the surface 
prospects are pronounced superior to 
anything witnessed here in 
Ask a Parliamentary Investigation.

Those resisting a decrease of duty 
insist that if parliament seriously 
contemplates the reduction a commit
tee should be sent to the oil fields to 
carefully Investigate local 
They pretend to- think this

FIRM IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, April 1.—(Special.)—There 
was an extensive conflagration early 
this morning in the business section of 
the city, the Berry buildings being de
stroyed, the total loss reaching perhaps 
*50,000. The following firms were burn
ed out: Watson, Jack & Co., agents: 
S. Pitt, woollens; Thomas Samuel & 
Sons, commission merchants; Robert 
Ross & Co., dry goods; Rad way & Co. 
F. J. Elliott, dry goods: W. J. Toft, 
importers; M. B. Stein. The Gault Bros.’ 
establishment was also damaged some
what.

BRITISH VITALITY.
List of 10O Hen Leodlnsr Busy Lives, 

Tho Over Seventy Year».
WANT MORE PREFERENCE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cabl»*.)
London, April 1.—The Daily Chronic (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

ci* publishes a list of 100 men leading London, April 2.—The imperial tariff
b,USproofeof Brit,Oshervi«0ali^ar8The SfdV"^* <* Birmingham issues a 
est is the Rev. T. Lord, who at 96 st'Il Pamphlet dealing with the results ot 
preaches. The paper asks : What other preferential trade with Canada, and 
country can produce the equal? adding quoting the figures prepared for the 
that certainly it is not America, whpre Duke of Argyll by the Canadian gov- 
it would be difficult to name six men eminent. The pamphlet says prefer- 
over 80 with any outside fame.

J. H. Falrbank, the most influen
tial man who favors the reduction, 
and Mayor John D. Noble, who occu
pies a corresponding position with the 
producers opposing the change, unite 
on this proposition. The menace of 
tariff instability. Both are pioneers 
in the Petroila oil field. Both came 
here 40 years ago. Both have followed 
the industry from its inception, have 
contributed in no small degree to the 
development of the business and each

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Roof i?* A B Ormsby * Co , c‘r Queen and 
George Sta Telephone M. 17z5 7

FLOOD AT PORT HOPE.
years.Port Hope, April 1.—(Special.)— 

The Ganaraska River is overflowing 
its banks to-night. The bridge on the 
main street has been 
weakened by the raging waters and 
extra temporary supports are being 
put under it. Pedestrians are prohibit
ed from walking on the north side of 
the bridge. Watchmen are being plac
ed along the banks to-night to give 
warning if the situation becomes any 
worse.

ential trading has been tried and proved 
advantageous; let us have more.

UNIONIST WHIP DID IT.
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT.

The Travelers' Letters of Credit is
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com-

< considerably(Canadian Associated Pres., Cable.)
National"’ Rcview1" ~Th0 °£ Th« conditions, 

will beaccuses Sir Alexan
der Aoland-Hood, chief whip of lhe merve are the most convenient method

Mr. Chamberlain in the hack. " required, in any part of the world,
„ii--------—----- . without further ident’fication than is
. hot » n H TOY rifle. supplied by the Letter of Credit Itself.

u - . • There is no risk .or trouble connected
B.C., April l.—Frederick with these credits, and their posses-

estale acen't^ wa^fafTn, °fua lo, :l1 i sion ensures courtesy and attention 
hUpvnnmf d,Si shot tlijs from the bank s numerous correspon-
Ollier bovs whn^hu'a^ "f '-'o some den,s- Pull particulars can be had on
fculîët cXrëd hl» hëL ëyë rJne; The application at any of the banks
few hours after belng shm ® '' a branches in the city or country.

Continued on Pagre 10.

CONMEE ON TOP. NOT PROBABLE.
Now No Doubt That He

Out at Convention.
Will Win Statement That British Regiments 

Will Be Stationed Here.
Edwards,Morgan <fc Co.. 26 Wellington 

Street East, Toronto . Edwards dfc 
Ronald, 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

Port Arthur, April 1.— (Special.) — 
no doubt existing in ..the 

James Conrr.ee
Proud to Re n Canadian. here but that he will be nominated.

A Canadian never feels so proud of i When he secured the support' of 'he 
his country as w hen he hears her pro- : Port Arthur convention he .virtually 
ducts praised by foreigners. decided the

Ottawa, April 1-—(Special.)—No offi
cial pronouncement Is obtainable upon 
the report which comes from Halifax 
to the effect that British regiments are 
to be stationed at Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto and other Canadian cities. 
Ill fact military men in a position to 
know decline to discuss the rumor as a

There is now
minds of supportera of

246

CAN ADI’S WINTER PORTS.

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, April 1.—D. Kennclly of the 

Royal Colonial Institute, thru The 10f 
1 lines, dispels British ignorance re-1 

garding the Canadian winter ports and ' 
emphasises the statement that during 
the past unusually severe winter large 
cargo steamers of the Dominion Coal 
Company left Louisburg thrice weekly.

Try th > decanter at Thom x g 

CONVICT RECAPTURED.

Montreal. April 1.—(Special.)—Louis 
P.\ inene, one of the convicts who 
escaped from the St. Vincent de Pan! 
Penitentiary last Monday afternoon, 
was caught to-night ai Plattsburg, N.
Y-. just as he stepped from a railway 
tiain.

fight, as he has the supportAPPEAR FOR SENTENCE TO-DAY.

Sain Thompson and the Grays, fath- 
er and son, will appear before Judge 
>v inchester to-day for sentence.

Prldav. Saturday. Easter Mon 
aay- Dame a Special Photos. 330* Yonge

An Opportunity.
anle<1 at once, a gentleman of good 

«dress and with fair business connec- 
uon to sell life insurance in the City 
el loronto: liberal remuneration to the 
U?,T.r Tarty. Apply in person to F. IL 
neath, general agent,
Life Association.

H?K?nTsCSetB^eSS SUlt8’
Charming Easter Gift*.

',!’i JT10re appropriate remembrance 
could be tendered than a box of flow- 
„ °r c'boice flowering plant. Dunlon's 
assure you the best 
price list. 
iWest.

Our cheese is now spoken of in the j °* (he local association of Rainy River, 
highest terms, our wheat said to be th" I î!lc „st8rn Portion of the district, aVi
finest in the world and lately another V m«t1na b*^ j probabl,,tr’ £rom " hich 11 mtiy be as-

our natural products is gaining ns a terests of Conn^e in the u ër pl-ëe RUmPd that there iS 0nly the rar'*flt 
reputation. Reference is made to our will be allowed to vote in the conven-i J30ssibility of the re^ort bein& found- 
splendid mineral xvater, “Radnor.” tion, their credentials being signed by ed upon fact.

Constantly Englishmen are heard to the president and the secretary of that The only purpose which could be 
express surprise that there should bo \ association. Delegates elected at the served by the establishment of such 
an> other water used in this country . meeting which endorsed Ross will be depots would be to facilitate the speedy 
when nature has given us the very fin- given admission to the convention. ’ transport of troops to the far cast in 
est mineral water in the world, “Rad- Rainy River district has been thoroly the event of Great Britain becoming 
nor. All strangers remark that “Rad- organized by Duncan Marshall, and embroiled in the Japanese-Russian 
nor is the best of all mixers. the Liberals there have pledged their war. But the question which arises

support to James. ’ The eastern pov- jn connection with this conjecture is 
tion of the riding has also been looker! where could several regiments of regu- 

cCnë!ë ëëtl04Lnf, de,egalTR lars be quartered in Canada. Except
viri wniisrn «në i r'c Jc,l vea °Yly at Halifax and Victoria there is no 
Fort William and a few other associa- barrack 

_ _ lions to support Murphy, and the com-
W il es-Barre, Pa., April 1.—Annie nilttee do not feel alarmed at this oppo- 

Owens died at the Mercy Hospital to- si tion, and feel sure of victory, 
day from some “form of opium poison-

Confederation Brodericks Business Suits, $22.60, 
118 King street West.ed

$3260-
d7

DIED OF OP1I .11 POISONING.
accommodation -(Whatever 

available, and it is regarded as ex
tremely unlikely that except under 
stress of the inevitable would the war 
office rush troops to Canada to be 
quartered under canvas, 
whole, therefore, the report contains 
but a very slight element of proba
bility.

MISS ANGLIN IN CAMILLE.Arrow Cigars. Sc. Alive Bollard. 

CANADIAN GIRL KILLED.
lng. and Ida Moore is in a precarious 
condition. The girls became uncon
scious in Kramer’s saloon about niid-

On 'heSend for Easter 
Dunlop's, 5 King-street London.April 1.—Miss Margaret Xng-

night and after physicians had worked i pëuTon Saëùrdëë^und^r’ën^gememt 
over them some time without effect they to Mr. Charles Frohman, to appear as
- re”lnvestiga ting* P ^ ^ >nint 8tar " Uh M’’’ Henry MUIer in
„re ini estiga ting. “Camille,” at the Hudson Theatre,fen

c'd Rochester. N.Y., April l.—Marjory 
McDonald, a Canadian girl, fell 100 feet 
thru an elevator shaft at S8 St. Paul- 
street this afternoon and was instantly 
killed. It was her first day of work at 
the place.

Q O.R. Band Concert.Armourle»,to night

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Use “Hercules ’ Babbit Bearing MetaL 

The Canada Metal Co. 136

■ What Do Yon Do With Yonr 
C >rrviipoiidemce ?

ThousamlH of liusinoss concerns to-day 
nrr using the and flling systems anil
if you arc considering the proposition, let 
us estimate for you on fitting your offl:e. 
We bave, we believe, the bust lln- of office 

rhoiie Main 
S(rj-otir representative will call on you. 
The Adams Furniture Company, Limited.

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.50 
118 King street West.i!m;~ ar™ nu"’

Christian conventI«>d a.in.
Ontario graduate 

liai!, j
aQ <> H. Band 
Armouries, 8.

I’rof. (’oleuiiin on “Muniititn r„im 1 leutal College, S. ” n,,Ud'
Assault at-arms. Masse- n*u o 
r Inals jn boxing tourna ment, 

al-street Kink.
Borden Conservative <

Building, 8.
Pri’ivvs*. TliriM' Lilli. Maid*. 2 and x 
firan.l. knpnrba. 2 and s

srh"Xieht ,;,'r°re ^r«t-
vaudeville, r? and 8.

®tar. burlesque, 2 and 8.

salon, Forum 

Guild Hall, m 

nurses, si. George’s 

promenade Concert,

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M t S16

If Not. Why Not?
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

I
t

tTOGO RETURNS TO ATTACK.

#

oproiutmeuts made to-day.

! London, April 1.— (6.35 p.m )—A despatch to The Central News from 
Tokio says Vice-Admiral Togo made another attack on Port Arthui 

. during the night of March 30-31. The despatch adds that it is under.
# stood the attack was for the purpose of taking soundings and ascer-
* taining the effects of the last attempt to bottle up the Russian fleet. 
J No details of the attack are obtainable.
! The correspondent of the Associated Press at St. Petersburg says

13‘j
Q.O.R. Band Concert,Armouries,to-nightMutu- Q.O.R. Band Concert. Armouries,to night

Roardalc Properly for Sale.
Block of building lots in best part 

of Rosed a le is offered at a sacrifice for 
immediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy. 
52 Adelaide.

Confederation Live Association.
It is a notable fact that the interest 

receipts of this association from date 
of organization have 
claims by death and left a surplus of 
*630.275.29. This is the strongest testi
mony to the care exercised by the 

Q.O.R. Band Concert,Armouries,to night management.

I
*

t Jnb, Temple

* met the total
the Russian government has received no news to confirm the statement.

#
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Five Hundred Houses Submerged and 
Many People Are Living in 

Upper Storeys.

Lima, O., April 1.—Ottawa River has 
flooded a large portion of this town. 
Two thousand people either are home
less or confined to the second storeys 
or roofs of their homes to escape the 
raging waters. Fully 500 houses are 
submerged ,and they have been wash
ed from their foundations.

In many cases where people lived in 
one-storey houses they were taken from 
the roof by rescuers Just before the 
buildings collapsed and were swept 
away. Many narrow escapes from 
drowning were experienced. Several of 
the largest manufacturing plants in the 
city are under water and will suffer 
heavy losses. The Labelle Sanitarium 
is filled with patients, many Of whom 
are dangerously 111, and have been 
huddled into rooms on the second floor. 
A family named Stewart was driven to 
the second storey. Mrs. Stewart shout
ed to a rescuing party that a daughter 
had Just died from pneumonia, that 
her husband was near death with con
sumption, and that two other children 
were ill with pneumonia. Preparations 
are being made to assist them, tho to 
do so will Incur great danger. All public 
places and homes adjacent to the flood
ed district are already crowded with 
homeless.

The indications are for continued rain, 
and worse conditions than now prevail 
arb feared.

HYDRAULIC CANAL OVERFLOWS.

Piqua. Ohio, April 1.—The hydraulic 
Canal which supplies this city with 
water has overflowed its banks as the 
result of a terrific rainfall, and the 
two hundred residences in the western 
and southern portion of the city are 
surrounded by water to-day. A num
ber of manufacturing plants have been 
compelled to close down as a result of 
the flood.

TO SHIFT THE INSPECTORS.
Posr Downtown Police Divisions 

May See Some Transfers Soon.

p'here Is a large plump rumor going 
the rounds that there is going to be a 
shuffle In police circles. Those who 
pretend to know say that the board ot 
police commissioners have about con
cluded arrangements. The changes 
which will In all probability occur will 
mean the shifting of a number of in
spectors.

Either Inspector ' Stephen or Hales 
will be placed in charge of No. 1 di
vision. If Stephen returns to No. 1 
Hales will be given No. 2. Gregory No. 
3 and Hall No. 4. It may be that the 
only changes will be Inspector Hales 
to No. 1 and Inspector Hall to No. 3.

This is not an unusual occurrence 
nor of special significance, as It is cus
tomary for the commissioners to al
ternate the Inspectors In the various 
divisions every few years.

BRIDGE CARRIED AWAY.
lee Shove at Chambly Wrecks Cen

tral Vermont Bridge.

Montreal, April 1.—(Special.)—This 
morning an Ice shove occurred at 
Chambly, on the Richelieu River, which 
completely carried away the Central 
Vermont Railway bridge.1 A train pass
ed over a few minutes before and about 
the same time five of the seven spans 
of the new steel highway bridge In the 
same locality were likewise carried 
down the river, lodging against the 
dam of the Montreal Light, Heat & 
Power Co.

ECONOMY AT LAST.

A London, Eng., paper says : The 
following quaint official notification ap
peared In last night's London Gazette;

Downlng-street, March 19, 1904.
The secretary of state for the colonies, 

with the concurrence of the lords com
missioners of his majesty's treasury, 
hereby gives notice that the undermen
tioned situations In the colonial office 
are withdrawn from schedule B of the 
order-ln-councll of June 4, 1870:

1. —Laborer to attend the lift.
2. —Duster and cleaner in the library.

(

The Largest Shopping Day of the 
Year.

When lt comes to shop
ping for clothes, Easter 
Saturday leads them all. 
It's the great hat day and 
Dlneen has prepared for 
your coming with a stock 
of hats not equalled else
where In America. The 
Dlneen Company will re
main open until 10 o’clock 
to-night.

TO"

Buy Alive Bollard’s Coot Mixture.
FAIR AND MILD.'

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, 
April L—(8 p-m.)—Rain has fallen to
day from Lake Superior to Montreal; 
sleet and snow In Eastern Quebec, and 
rain is now setting In over the Mari
time Provinces.

In Manitoba and the Territories the 
weather has been fair and mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 42—68; Calgary, 23— 
62; Qu'Appelle, 16—36; Winnipeg, 22 — 
34; Port Arthur, 32—40; Parry Sound, 
34—48; Toronto, 34—52; Ottawa, 32—38; 
Montreal, 34—38; Quebec, 24—34: St. 
John, N.B., 22—38; Halifax, 18—32.

Probabilities.

Panes-fine assortment Ally Bollard. 

Q.O.R. Band Concert.Armcurles.to.nlah» 

M 1RRIAGES.
LEVACK-CLUFF- At St. John’s Church, 

Toronto, on Wednesday, March 30, by the 
Rev. A. Williams, rector, Florence St. 
< lair Levaek, daughter of Mr.
I.erack, to Robert J. fluff.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 
Westerly to northwesterly wind», 
fresh to strong daring the day 1 fair 
and mild. Sunday—Fine nnd mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds, clear and mild. 
Sunday, fine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
southwesterly to northwesterly winds, 
gradually clearing and mild. Sunday, 
fall.

William

DEATHS.
BENNETT- At bis residence. 167 Jarvis

street, on Friday, April I, Edward C. 
Bennett, late of the Township of Mark
ham, aged 7V years.

Funeral Monday, April 4, at 2.30 p.m., 
from his late residence to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

CARROLL -At Kt. Catharines, on the 25th 
March, 1P04, John Adams Carroll, M.D., 
ouly son of (he late Rev. John Carroll', 
D.D., aged 50 years.

FLETCHER—On 
residence, 74 
Fletcher, In his 63

Gulf—Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds, sleet and rain, clearing 
at night.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly 
to westerly winds, mild and showery, 
clearing at night.

LakeMarch 31, at his late 
Balbuvst-street, George 

jra year.
Superior—Northwesterly to 

westerly winds, fresh to strong during 
the day, fair. Sunday, fine and mild.

Funeral Haturdg/y, at 2 
Pleasant Ceniej

p.m., to Mount 
T. Friends and acquain- 

ieTso accept this Intimation. Lon- 
Winnipeg papers please 

IIIINTJCR—At Ills brother's

QeO.R. Band Concert.Armouries.to night
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

tances nj 
don nun eopy.

residence, 82 April 1.
Hobkc-avenue. Toronto Junction, Charlie i Patricia.............New York ..
Hunter, on Thursday. March 31 «f mrvi I plted States. .New York ..
In his “1st veer ' ’ <’Ry of Naples..New York ..in ms -1st jour. Lneanla..............New York .

!• nueral Hnttirday, April 2nd. 1P04 «it Hylvanln.......Boston ..........
3.30 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemeter'v s."rmatlan........ Boston ...........

DOUGHTY —On M.reh 3,. ,904, ,t L, SSl ."..
resldeuee, 24 Edwnrd-street, William If 1 >dr|c.................Liverpool ...

” Doughty, In his 31st year. ' "l^rnian.........Gl.sgow........
, „ Noordam............Boulogne ...

Funeral Monday. 8 a m., to Union Sta
tion, thence to Norwood, Ont.

At. From.
... Hamburg 
-Copenhagen
............<!ono;i
... .Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
... filas 
.. Now York 
. .Nf*«r Yorl- 
. »w York 
... Portland 
. New York

Nothing but the beet sfc Thomas .

Interior of Victoria Land Vast Conti
nental Plateau, Ship Discovery 

Ascertains.

Lyttleton, N.Z., April 1.—The British 
Antarctic steamer Discovery and tho 
relief steamers Morning and Terranova 
arrived here to-day.

Capt* R. F. Scott, R.N., of the Dis
covery, says that the winter of 1903 
passed pleasantly, and that the mem
bers of the expedition enjoyed much 
greater comfort than in 1902. Sledging 
operations began in September under 
severe conditions, owing to extremely 
low temperatures, which frequently 
fell below 60 degrees.

In November one party reached a 
point 160 geographical miles southeast 
of the ship. There was no trace of 
land, and evidence was obtained show
ing that this was a vast floating Ice 
plain.

Captain Scott, with another party, 
made two excursions westward tn 
October over a glacier. They gained 
the summit Oct. 11. and crossed the 
magnetic meridian Oct. 20 In longitude 
155 1-2 east. Proceeding still west
ward the party reached a point 270 
miles from the spin, latitude 78 south 
longitude 146 1-2 east. The Interior 
of South Victoria is evidently a vast 
continental plateau stretched continu
ously for 9000 feet. The glacier valley 
affords magnificent scenery, and gives 
the natural geology of the mountains.

“In the middle of December the 
party attempted to cut a canal thru 
the ice, which was from seven to eight 
feet thick, but the effort , was futile, 
owing to the constant refreeslng, and 
the party desisted. The open water 
was then 17 miles from the ships.”

The relief ships arrived simultane
ously Jan. 5. The ice began to break 
at the end of January, assisted by sys
tematic dynamiting. On Feb. 12 a gen
eral break-up brought the relief ships 
to Hut Point, and on Feb. 14 two 
heavy charges of dynamite placed the 
Discovery in open water. In the suc
ceeding days the heavy gales drove 
the vessels apart, and the Discovery 
was driven ashore, where she remained 
for eight hours In a critical position 
before she freed herself.

“On Feb- 19," said Capt. Scott, "we 
got ,5 tons of coal from the relief 
snips. Before a fresh gale drove us 
north we kept close along the coast 
line and parted company with the other 
ships at Cape Washington, with a 
£™ar. s_?a to the north. We entered 
Wood Bay and Robertson Bay, but in 
attempting to pass around Cape North 
w* met with heavy pack Ice.

We found that we had not sufficient 
f?al t0 ,enter Smith Inlet and skirted 
nrbJüfa1» t0 the east and north and 
proceeded west, along parallel 69 1-2 
at., and on March 2 found that Bal- 
eJ!y aJId Russell Islands were Identi- 
« e, passed thru the group and 

continued west to long. 166, when 
want of coal obliged us to turn north. 
The coast line reported in this direc- 
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PROPERTY FOR SALE.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TWO FAVORITES AT BENNINGS.

Association in Good Financial Shape 
—Membership Not Decreasing.

R. J. William»’ List.Allen Avon nnd Tom Cod Won Their 
Raees—Borne Suspended. J.WILLIAMS & CO., REAL ESTATEThe annual convention of the C. W. A. 

held at the Kin* Edward Hotel rester-
Brokers, 06 Vlctorlu-street. IWashington, April 1.—Honor* were pret

ty well divided at the Bending, track to- H T | Z* considering that Interest In .wheeling
day. two favorites, two second choices and ■ 1 M ,3' , , . * ... ,h_ W1IStwo outsiders winning. Paul Clifford. the 8^ | has obete ,*? treasnrer's report wnl
favorite In the fifth rni-e, won his third vie- A I very success u. 11 ' , d a bal.
torv of the meet, with Jockey Burns up. ** the best ever presented, and showed a bel
Hums atso.jrode Scotch XhUtlc..thv xvluu. r “"IT "Î,*■*'.'\v' /i”-4Ïuï£w.'. la the chair.

the fifth race. Attendance good; weather COLLARS IN 1 SIZES Kubenstefn (Uoutra Vl), A. K.
"rorn’t'nd',”a second choke,‘won the S,yenr- If you have net found a fit in hilf size», try Walton. Dr. Doolittle, Dr. *r"fu!}onwS u?r!

the favorl”eP bAHeuh<Avonrthc1 fnvotlt^'h! "we have the popular shapes in quarter sizes roro'it li.^M-diride, Thomas D^jtoS.^A- E. 
the second, won by half a length In a field irrrrnV 0 DIIDUIC 91 KING Stan way. A. F- Ivl ng, W. ■ Cork j’ v; 
of three. Tugnl Bey, at 8 to 1, won the jEFFtHl & rUKlIo, STREET W- E. Stratford. I. I. V u M.vôn.'rel
third, and First Bom, at 15 to 1, took the «-in « ___________  Wilkins, T. A. Klrv*« m»d J- H. M'< onneii.
fourth, the favorite finishing In the ruck. -2 : . ■ _ Letters of remet *ertvtcad “Om A^
l’aul Clifford took the fifth easily by three Crawford 103 J. O. V....................101 Shew of Perth. W Jt KfÇbCer or at r w,. )
lengths, while the sixth went to Kcotch [.......... n,i Byronerdale ....103 Merk,u,LînireïlUnnd A°W^ CnmiibelT, . om-’

i Thistle, a second choice. Summaries : I JTree l mile selling : ; ger of Montreal, and A. s\. ..mpoe ,

Mr.’: FraoïTcsrar^in“rSSSSSL* toi* *«*«* K,"K  ™ dkm expenses fer s.we,, days person
Time 1.05 2-5. Bon .Mot and Son ta g also ^ GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. XS» rtHted a, fol-

Itehlng Blind, Bleeding and Protruding l0WH :
Piles. No core no pay. All druggists are president. F. -/ark. Vaneonver.B.C.; vice- 
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso president, C. Winslow, Fredericton, N R. 
Ointment to refund the money where It J,,.tary-treasurer. J1. B. Hnwson. bal. • 
falls to c”r" an.v case of pdf's, no matter mnn 0f competition committee, L. Jmhen-
Of how long standing. tares ordinary Hte|n: ohnlrimm racla* botuxl, G. 81 earo.
cases in six days; the worst cases In four- chairman rood» and touring com-
teen days. One application g yea ease and “,fte<\ A. W. Campbell; chairman rights
rc«t. Relieves itching instantly. 5 his I» a flmj privileges eourmittee, J. ÿ. SaundorH.
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem- rptawa' chairman rules and regulations
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no core ommi1tee, 8. W ML his.
,,o pay. Price 50c. If yonr druggist hasn’t 
It in stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., tit.
Louis Mo., manufacturers of JgixatlTe 
Broroo-Qulnlne, the celebrated Cold Cure.

S V (HCirj k za—dovercourt-road, s'
3f) £ { O'/h.. two and a half storey, 9 
rooms, bath, furnace, laundry tubs.

•t
if*' »

—FARLEY-AVE., THKEE- 
and basement, 8$2500storey 

rooms, both, furnace, laundry tubs.GenuineWear a 
Sovereign 
Brand 
Suit
to-morrow 
and be 
strictly 
«IN IT”

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

e-Zx/A—088INGT0N-AVE.. 9.R., I 
Jo £ OnANA eight rooms, bath, furnace, ; 
side entrance, deep lot.

(S.c-x OA/V -NORTHCOTE-AYE., TWu 
5(>*5 Ol storey, brick, 8 rooms, bath, 
furnaep, nil conveniences.

f\f \ -ONTARIO-RT.. B.F., 7 
® Jj XLHJ rooms, bath, furnace, all con- 
venieneeti.

*.

Must Bear Signature of
d»cizxzxg^—QÜEEN-8T. WEST. B.F., 
biiUUt A* rooms, bath, all conycn- 
lencee.

ÎNUE, - TWO 
6 rooms, hath.for $22007torcy.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. MONEY TO LOAN.

ASSSSS
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
]Jè«kÿ payments. All business cvntiden-
it ce -10 Buni-

Easter
Sunday.

furnace and stable.Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds A1 
Ian Avon, 107 (Wonderly). 2 to5, 1; De ava , 
113 (Dean),,10 to 5, 2; Fly Rock, W7 (tihaw), 
5 (o 1, 3. Time .58 3-5. Only three ran.

Third race, 6% furlonga, 4-year-olds and 
np -Tugnl Bey. 107 (E. Walsh), 8 to 1,1. 
Colonial. 110 (tihaw). 13 to 20, 2; Jeasle Lyn. 
KKI (Miller), 7 to 2. 3. Time d.27 4-5. Du
pont, Rnlnmta, Hilarity, Ben Battle, Belle 
of the Ring, lrrldlseent also ran.

Fourth race. 4V4 /urlongs, selllng-FIrst 
Born, 98 (Robinson), 15 to 1, t, Lltf.1* 
Woods, 104 (Michaels), 7 to 2 2; Fergus. 
04 (Henuessy), 6 to 1. .8. Time .5.). All 
ticsrlet, Prosdway Girl, Mayoress and 
Grand Champion also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, 3 year-olds and up

UŒkr.”c,e“'irïi6 mile», iyesr-old. and 
un-Scotch Thletle, 104 Burna), .t bi l. l.

ÎM‘. lo'tot’Z Tlme-2.0?3-5! 

McWilliams and Lord Advocate also ran.

y "C -ST., TWO- 
i., rooms, hath, 
and aide entrance.

rZX/A —McGILL-STREET, SOLID 
Üh^OVlf brick, slate roof.

Terr iM as easy $2s5(K)st^Kb^:
all convenleneea, stable

toltti
vTiraa SEMACIE. 
id rts DiniNCss.

FOR BIUOUtMEI).
1 F8R TORPID LIVER.
‘ FOt COMSTIPATIO*.
* FOR SALLOW SUR. 

FOR THECOMPIEXIM

ICAI
V>-| QZXZX WF.STMORELAND-AVE., 
JÎ) 1_0‘ **/ two-storey brick. 6 rooms, 
bath, furnace, all conveniences.

T CANS ON personal security a 
JU per cent. P. R. Wood, 312 Tempi» 
Building.

XyT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO. 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business in 48 nrlnclna' 
dtles. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

Sovereign 
Brand Is 
custom- 
made—

I PI 4Û1 CARLAW-AVE., two-
JL Oxstorey, brick front, 7 rooms, 

all conveniences.

Ontario Ladle»’ College.
A verv Interesting debate took place at 

the Ontario Ladles' College, Whitby, a few 
weeks ago on the subject: “Resolved that 
women have accomplished more good In 
the world than men.'' Those on the affir
mative side were Misses Nellie nendnrsan 
and Norn Hamilton, Toronto; Miss Irene 
tiinllh, Burlington, and Miss Frances Ed
wards. Iroquois. On the negative were: 
Miss Hope Hunt, Brantford: Miss Mamie 
Pritchard, Winnipeg; >fi«s Emily Dnncaiv 
hiii Toronto, and Miss Kathaleen Gillespie, 
Piet on. Miss Ada t'hown of Kingston, pre
sident of the Literary Society, presided, 
and his honor Judge MeCflnnuon of Whitby 
kindly consented to net ns Judge. Ilia 
honor expressed surprise at th* able >nnfi
ner In which the subject was handled by 
the fair debaters, ai-d after a masterly sum
ming up of the arguments on both sides, 
gave bis decision in favor of the negative, 
conceding to them the greater weight, of 
argument, but to the nftlmntlye the most 
finished style of preparation anil delivery.

WBLL1NGTON-ST., TWO- 
brick front, 6 rooms,$ 1 H()U storey.

Transfer at King and Church-streets 
into Jerreat's for a good 

You will get It at 88 East
a BSOLUTELY THE

place in town to borrow money on 
fnrnl’ure, piano; security not removed from 
your possession ; easy payments. Keller A 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

all conveniences. CHEAPESTall CUBE SIOK HEADACHE.and step 
shave. 
King. •

<21 rTZXZX -SACKVILLE-ST., TWO- 
<3> _L • 17\J ntorey, brick front, 7 rooms.

— BATHURST-ST., TWO- 
storey, brick front, 7 rooms,

ready 
to wear 
fitted 
In ten 
minutes.

1 boys caw enter]Boisrt-Street Congregational.
Special Easter services will be conducted 

In the Bond-street Congregational Church 
on 8umlny at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. .la». 
L. Gordon will preach at both services. |

$2000 I
i

$70,000 -tiras e
mortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

all convenience».

tiSn/YZV —MACDONBLL-AVE.. DE 
ÎP«/vM /- - taêhe«L_r>., 5 rooms, water 
In kitchen, lot 40 x 100.

Winners at Memphis.
Memphis, April l.-Weather clear; track

S,FÏr.t race, % mlle-Gold Enamel. Ill 
(Beancamph « to I E ^JLinb*). 2 to 

Î * TW 5014 Imu M., FlorentlnerTal- 
lona, Nicola". Henry O.. Midnight Mlnstre , 
Swedish Lad and Walter Arnold alm >»";

Second race, l>i ndles Mldshlpmat . »..
KTTAS ‘biw ÆÆç.. i

zï V^-U52U*VSS5 sut
o uôlllv and W. B. Gates also ran.

Third race,
tDominick), 5 to 2, 1; iBktlfnl, 1W 0 >'•
•i i -j; Scorpio, 116 (Noxler), 4 to 1, J. 

Î.15V4- Presentation, Ponca and Foxy

THIS WELL - KNOWN RESI
DENTIAL SCHOOL IMMEDI
ATELY AFTER THE EASTER 
VACATION .
AND FULL 
ON APPLICATION.

National Chorus —WARDELL-ST., B.F., 
all conveniences.$1000 LEGAL C4 RDS.rooms,. CALENDAR

INFORMATION 6B61 RZAZN -GLADSTONE-AY., SOLID x,r 
A F brick, 8 rooms, bsth, furnace, VV . 

Side entrance.

DR. Albert Ham, Conductor,
Assisted by Chicago Symphony Orchestra,

ADOLPHE ROSEfiBBCKER, Conductor.
APRIL 

18th and 14th
Subscription closes March 31st. l*l:tn for 

subscribers will open Thursday, April 7.

» j. McDonald, barrister, u
Toronto-stret ; money to loan.

f -|S RANK VV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JU solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent ed$1000— BARTLETT-AV.. ROUGH- 

cast, 8 rom», lot 22 x 100.MASSEY MUSIC HALLA STORE
OPEN
TO-NI6MT
TILL
lO O'CLOCK.

AMUSEMENTS, Woodstock College
WOODSTOCK - - - ONTARIO

K/x/s —DÀVENPORT-RD., SOL- 
*aOUv/ Id brick, 8 rooms, bath, fur- 

concrete cellar, side entrance.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, coraer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

nace,

SHEA’S THEATREA NEW DYEHOUSE —CAMPBELL-AVE.. SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, bath, con-$2000t!

OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARB1S- 
ters, Lawlor Building, 6 King 

N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thos. Reid, 8.
Wood, Jr.

Rcrete cellar. Ride entrance. SWest.
Casey

Time

Rough and Tumble, In to 1, 3. Time 
1.40H- BatU also ran. .Fifth race, 5V4 furlongs 3-ad3r,,[.'^ giiï! 
(Robbins), 0 to 2, 1; VVood t lalm, WO 
(Austin), 5 to 1. 2; King's Trophy, 108 (Do
minick. 15 to 1. 3. Time .57 V4- Lieut. 
Rice, Bird of Passage, Sincerity Belle, 
Eckstein, Green Gown, Papillon, Bearskin, 
Dipper and Qulndarn also tan.

Sixth race, % mile—Mariana. 117 (Do
minick), 8 to 5, 1; Pretention, 114 tlraw- 
fordi, 10 to 1. 2; Volta, 112 (Fiaoheri. i to 
j, 3. Time 1.17. Energetic, Misanthrope, 
ltlnn, Agnes Brennan, Arnold K., Low Cut. 
Belinda, Hobson's Choice, Nine Pin, Jake 
Tanuebaum and Tennessean also ran.

and New Modern Plant
MAKES

i1

1 Week April 4| &00 CAMPBELL-AVE., «
/ rooms, bath, furnace, con

crete cellar, side entrance. •

Mats. 25c 
Evge. 25. 50 edMatinee

Daily MOULTON COLLEGE T> L. DEFR1ES, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
lx, tor, etc., 18 Toronto-street. 'Phnn, 
Main 2107. 221 Broadytew-avenie; ‘phene
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate* 
Mil ti <

XT' A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN. 
Jj„ nlng Chambers, Queen and Ten» 
lay-streets. Phone, Main 460._________ 88

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON 4 CO.
one of the best equipped in their line of buti
ne»» In Canada. Send your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to 1 hem and it will be done right.

303 King St. West. Toronto.
Work done very quick. Phono and a wagon 

will call for order. Express paid one way on 
goods front a distance.

The Late Stars of “A Hot Old Time”

JOHNNY THE RAYS BMMA
In Their One-Act Farce "Casey the Fireman."

BERT HOWARD & LEONA BLAND
Presenting "A Strange Boy."

WARREN « BLANCHARD
The Comedian and the Singer.

HERBERT LLOYD
"Jack of all Trades, Master of None.”

La Troupe Carmen
Originators of Acrobatic Wire Work.

PAUL BARNES
The ManJWho Wrote "Dolly Gray."

6E0RGER * EDMONDS

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 06 VICTORIA; 
street.R to

A Girls’ Residential and Day 
SchooL Special courses In Art, 
Music and Blocutlon. In addition 
to regular Preparatory and Col
legiate studies.

John. New’s List.

— I.ARGE BRICK STORE 
hnd dwelling; splendid bum- 

John New, 156 | y-ttreet.
G$4500Keek fend Shoulders ïQv 

above all competitors. \\
OAK

i»*Bg corner.UNITARIAN CHURCH
w Jarvls-strset, above Wllton-avenue

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.1 mO Kf\T\ — NINE-ROOMED BRICK 
©OOLKJ house, hot water heating, 

hall»; complete, modern house;g BLOOR-ST. BAST • - TORONTO

Re • opens April 13th
Special Easter Aervice for old and young at 11 
o clock Sunday morning. Prtaching by the 
pastor. Rev. J. T. Sunderland, >i.A. No even- 
lugsorvice. A cordial invitation extended tu 
all. Scats free. Unitarian literature may be 
had free on application to Mix. Thompson, 308 
Jarvls-stroet.

ICHARD li. KIRBY, 539 YONOB 8T„ 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

and general ojbblng. ’Phone North 904.
RWMiare

lYorthw^st part. John New.
Ctnade* Best Clothiers.
I^ing St. East,1
Opp. StJomes’ Cathedral.

Art/x/v/x — 12-ROOM ED HOUSE, 
©OvJUvJ brick; splendidly altuatcd, 
for boarder» or roomers; worth four thou
sand. John New.

j thf't ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
V, bedbugs (guaranteed), 381 Queen
west. ______ ,_______

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 1.—Weather clear; 

track fair.
pi rat rare, 11-16 mile—Rustle Girl. 100 

(Ronche), 11 to 5. 1; Priestlike, 105 (J.Jones), 
it) to 1, 2: Royal White, 107 (Bonner), o to 
1. 3. Time 1.IWV4- Ahydos, Rloudnrn,
Brook wood Belle, Mesto, Vlgorosa. Mon
toya, The Miller, Montezuma, tyid Tonapnh

Second race, % mile—Mildred B.. 102 
(Phillip»). 10 .to 1. 1; Menda. il.. (See). 1 
to 3, 2; Howard Vance, 105 (Mountain). •*> 
to 1. 3. Time .40%. Lady Blanton, AulUt 
Knight and Light of Day also ran.

Third rnee. Futurity course—Skip Me, 11.
(Buxton), 8 to 1. 1; Brennus, 119 (Spencer), 
even *’ ■ Sir Presttin, 119 (-T. Powell),4 to
1 s’ "rime 1 13. V’6n Zolleru, Quiz II., The Plans and Designs ComnSittct invite competi- 
VVntklns Overton, Sherrler, Our Pride also i ,jve designs for a shaft, with sculpture, to be erected 
.no I in the City of Toronto. Particulare ran l* obtained Juioiec :

Canada’s Lehdln*- Barber Shop- fourth race, 1 mile—Horton. 108 (J. I on application to SYDNEY H. JONES,-Secretary, PlxnHM , N
. . t.nwem 7 to 5 V, Flnncnr, 110 (Bonner), 3 t8 Wcllington-street west, Toronto. 6666 FROHMAN

Canadian people now appreciate and °Ye!!!‘ ji^e! 105 (It. Phillips), 15 to 
look for all public holidays as a day of , 3’ Time 1.43>A. Cloche D Or. Uoldrtnder, 
rest and pleasure, and we are pleased Yellowstone, ,
to mention M,r. J. R. Beamish, 9 Rich- (B„,t,,n)i t0 5. 1; My Surprise. UKl (Bon- THE “MERCHANTS”
rrond-street West, who employs four- j1"^’ ‘ilme l.'îïllü Saintly, Johu Boggs, PrOSSipA and Repairing Co. 
teen barbers, as setting the example to ilnp'lomptu also ran. _ n- gults 60c
others by closing on Good Friday When S^tl^rnee.^ fnrtonjnJ,00,’1i^ Pants 16c. 

the leaders in any line of profession o; orshnn, 107 (Bonner), 8 to , ,,
set the example, and, as Mr. Beamish J. 3 ’ T)me 1.30*4. lluvla, Ebony, Monlta, 
puts it, or sa,id, he :1s doing more jJUBty Miller also ran. 
business, why should not smaller ones 
fall in line? Short hours In-this leading 
shop gives Mr. Beamish the pick c f 
the best barbers in Toronto, and al
though only seven years in business, 
he employs twice a* many men as any 
other shop in Canada,

r|i
St“ FESTIVAL the LILIES ” SPRING TERM APRIL 5th I S42500'furoree;^ot!.b'»,aHt" moT

DAY AND EVENING SESSION northwest part; Immediate* possession. John

Mrs- Wells’ Business College

216 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.

IMTHAÇC cr
VETERINARY, j to. I Singers and Dancere. edTA A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UB- 

jC » geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Male 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Set- 

In October. Telephone Main

EASTER MONDAY
(4th APRIL)

THE KINET06RAPM dbChO ST/XJX —TTARGB STORE AND 
©oomy dwelling, rented four hun- 
dretl per year; part cash, balance five per 
cent. John New.

All New Views.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

La Basque Quartette
The Latest French Importation. „

- 0!

Reserved Seats 26c and 60c,
Plan now open at Massey Music Hall.______ 246

lliW. I*ARSON'S LIST. MlOGÛAA-CORNER STOKE AND 
3^35 OV/U dwelling, extra value. John 
New. *

•ion begin
?!
<k

sT(1E SOUTH AhlICA MEMORIAE ASSOCIATION • Tl UTEL WANT CD, UUUU TOWN, COM- 
tl merclal and runners, would pay live 
t...,a»aud cash for the right house. Send _
lull particulars, rooms, average receipts, I ÛJ | hi a 
pi tec, license, rent ; must have iwrtlcutjrs I A.J'tV) 
nefore going to see. Box 2, World.

•f* BUSINESS CARDS.MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 2PRINCESS -SIX ROOMS, TIORAULAY- 

•treet. TT> RINTING - OFFICE STATIONE'IY, 
x calemdara. copperplate cards, wedding 
li.vltatlone, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adami, 
401 Yonge. ________________

l.i
tilLITTLE —8EVKN ROOMS, LARGE 

lot, North Pavkdulo. John11 OTELS, FARMS, TIMBER LLVIVl'S,
IX mimug propvitiee, stores, mills, * 1,1
VùbiUVHtiea, bought and sold; if you wish 1 
to sell or buy uny class of proiierty, stock 
of goodH, immuTm<uviug hmditess, prof.^s-
ttiuuul practice, writeoT^aec me; re mem- Qj UAA/^\ ~I X V,E ST M E NT, 
her, I udvertiue largely and ina«tc no I eoO" *ng Queen ami D
charge unless 1 do besbte**; no charge in k!.x brick houses, perfect order,conveniences, 
«nr case to buyer. W l urHons. Inrgc frontage, very deep lots w’de lane.

4 J opportunity lifetime. M. J. Mellnuey, 75 
, Yongo-etreet.

Ui
and iiMAIDSQfcOROE
EDWARDES*

anM. J. MALLANBY’S LIST.367 HOTELS.MAIN 3698.106
AD.T01X-

overeonrt; T ROQUOlti HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
naa. Centrally situated, corn of Kinjj 

j nnd York-Btreets; steam-heated; electxlc- 
llgbted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 

! *ulto. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 0. X 
Graham.

SEATS NoT SALE*™ NEXT WEEK 
Henry W. Savage

RICHARD GOLDEN

Producer of “THE 
Yankee Consul,” offers67 Y0N6E STREET I) ARTNKU wanted,

XT money, active or silent, in un ,st ib- 
lished wholesale importing business, good 
connection and Uuslnees, making money, 
want to add other lines; cmiununlcalions 
or interviews confidential. \*. Parsons.

W 1 lit
romOERRARD-tiT.,

<!PO* a" A3 / solid brick, modern .houses, 
rentals eighty dollars monthly, central, 
money-maker, payments arranged, suitable 
purchaser.

IN THE 
COMEDY 
OPERA 
SUCJES3 KING DODOBREAD STORAGE.

n.Bennlngs Card.
Washington, April 1.—First race, 0*4 fur

longs:
Brlurthorpe
lllst...........
Punctual ..
Alpn.-a ....
Worry ....
Sprlngbrook............—

Second race, maidens. 4*4 furlongs. _ 
Xlvnb- March ...104 Ulrdlestofle .. ..1'b 
Dixie Andrews . lot Ia-sher .. .
M„n Amour ... lot R. L. Johnston ..10.
Hun Murk ............ 104 Ftlia .... •••
Burt Osra ...........107 1‘asaikao . ...

Third race, % mile: 
general Steward. 98 Gold Bell
tints ......................... 103 city Bank

Fourth race, maidens, 1 mile:
... 07 Mammon ..
. ..lot) Panther 
...107 Rockland ..
... 07 Oharette .
... 97 May Holliday ... to

CJOORAGE FOU FUKNITURR AND 
O nnos; double and single furniture rsa» 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 380 Spa- 
Ulus-evennc.

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Su. and 253 Yo nge St 
Phone M. 577. :* Phone M. 1515.

MAJESTICOPEKA
HOUSEGRAND Cl PDA AND AKKATCD WATER BUSI- | — ^ x-v>_OTTHRN-HT WF8T STORE

EPfS^My'Sm. BsiS
ni’hft; thlN is ouv of *hv.‘10jw'Vnrnnfo fruit bnsInoKM, rare opportunity, step into 
in Ontario; cheap. W. Parsouu, IK Toronto- | h business, 
street. 1

100..100 Torn Kiley . 
..toff Stroller ...
, .105 Neeburbdn .
.. 108 Monaomi 
..103 Allluv Abbot

102 Evenings
15c, 25c, :i5c, 50c 

Aittle.
DAY 10c, 15c and 25c
THE BKAVTIKUL PAS

TORAL DRAMA

“The Night Before 
Christmas”
NEXT WEEK 

Kin pc of Detectives

MAT.1HI MAT. TO DAY
AT 2.15____ EVtRY8f.

.. OK HELP WANTED.i
HANLON BHOS.'101 g "y EÎNERAL BUSINESS AND L^^^OObrlck. ten-roomed hotiHe.huilt | (TU -1 TO $:^00 PER MONTH. RL-

VJT about five thousand, northern village, eSpC<.jal|v for ownor; hot water lientlmr, ; presentatlvea In ea :h town
to exchange for farm. W. Parsons. ___ hardwood finished, elaborately decorated, t< assist in placing sliares and loans. Mar-

| spacious verandah, inspection invited. j tin «x Co., 115 Manning Chambers.
i -ADJOINING BLOOR AND ^ OATf SKIRT AND WAIST HANDS

1 <D^:Ov7v/<'hurch. nltuated prominent wanted for high-class tailoring and
corner, solid brick, ten-roomed house:,great Jn.8i<mukliig; steady work guaranteed. Ap- 
snerifiee. close estate, payments nr ranged . Rftets, Ladles' Tailors and Dressmakers, 
suitable purchaser, admirably adapted for -V« Y.kn.re-street.
doctor, would make swell rooming house. ® ■■■■■ - —

And Conservatory 
of Music and

NEWEST EDITION OFBIFOCAL GLASSES SI SUPERBA”We can make \ ou a pair of Glasses, 
adapted lor reading and distance 
vision, to fit you perfectly,at alow 
cost.

23 years' experience with Chits. Potter.
W. J. SETTLES. 

OPTICIAN. 36 23 LEADER LANE

JEWELER 
fourth.)!! bun-

104 ATCUMAKElt
' business, stock 

tiled, twenty-five years established, rate on 
the dollar, best mannfartorlng town In On- 

j talk..Ontario
Ladies’
College

,.iorArt NEXT WEEK
Bonnie Brier Bush..113

..111)Whitby, Ont;.

Spring Term will be
gin April 18th.

W. I’nrsona.
.... V7 
....1U7 
....100 
... - MS

17t ARM TO KXCHANGE-ONri OF TUB 
Ij finest farms In County of Dalton, 

hundred and fifty avr»s, would^ex-
Cay.................
Ca-pirtK ....
Finst Kelstmi 
Volk Miller 
Kt. of Llwuy

Fifth race, selling, % mile:
.......................... 90 llop«‘fnl Miss ..j o*

Pholi>s ... ____ KtT Ucfa.vaha.................100
Tom TU Icy .........Kfi Mr. Pickwick ..101
Monsoon ................. 85

Sixth race, llimters Steeplechase, 2*4 
inlh-s:
Deep Rmi . - 
La 'I'our.thvc
De'lbmictvi" ....163 Red Hawk 
Montrip .777 ...160 Bombast ..

I
Matinee 

Every Day locality—tiliO \ BEI.nWOODR-AYE., SOD, «Lïiïy exnei'hnice unlieertnutry.
SSitPQSr'"SSf- W'ZXÏÏÏÏiï. Milwaukee,

M. .1. MnHaney. 75 Yonge. I _________________________ ____________ _

one
change for good Toronto house, 
suns.

ALL THIS WEEK

Rose Sydell’s London Belles
Next-Night on Broadway.

The beautiful and 
healthful surround
ings of the college 
make this term ex
ceptionally enjoyable. 
Those thinking of en
rolling should make

i-171 UUIT FARM TO EXCHANGE -ONF. — 
XJ of the best small fruit farms in Nta- — 
Sara l’enlnsnla. splendid building*, lovely 
borne, exc hange for any good bashtets or _ 
Toronto property. IV. Parsons.

I At.'llINltiTti KEEP AWAY FROM 
Vancouver, B.U. Strike on. ed.MFRED. H. ROS8 A CO’S. LIST. /XIT ANTED -COPYHOLDER WHO CAN

VV also read prodfa. Apply,,to W. Wil
liams, proofreader, World Office.

-u, ARM HAND - AN EXPEIUBNUED 
JS farm hand, who can do

and Is able to plow. Apply W. Mll- 
llken Smith, World Offlee.

1 Massey Hall
ASS AU LT-AT-AR MS

TO-NIGHT
8.16 T7\ RED H. ROSS & CO., 22 VICTORIA- 

. j afreet.
CHICORA-AVE., NEW*, 

%On»)\/electric be||« nnd lighting. 
Inundry tiilw. 9 rooniF, beautifully deco
rated, $80b cash, balance easy.

.,166 covnrY
__ ____ hundred acres, good frame
house and barn, orehard, twenty ner.-s good 
Push: prlee tvvrnty.three hundred, five hun
dred ensh IV. Parsons.

.. .163 Dallliinec .... 
....161 Ton Crurat .
.. 156 ('has O'Malley .163 

. 166

n arm NEAR AURORA, 
York oneÏ... t:«immediate application to

REV. J. J- HARE, Ph.D\
pJincipal. work153

,1 IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENEK- 
VJT oi housework. ?> mllca <Hit ot 
Apply by letter to Mr*. Keen, I>od I .«>

Z*1 OAT. .SKIRT AND WAIKT 
V wanted for high claw tailoring and 
dvesemaklng: steady work gunrant^eiL Ap- 
Pt.v ytelN. Ladies' Tailor* k DtewmnVw, 
261

«71 arm 224 ACREK-COLNTY NOR 
JC folk near towii of Siiiict»#». fiftr aercn 
va Inn bio tin her. largo orchard, two hoinew, 

barns and shodts. ideal homo.

CAPT. IVAN DE MALCHIN, lajte Rutsian lm- 
penal Hussars, vs. SERGT. MACM AHON.

Sergt.-Major Brooker and Prof. D. M. Barton 
with toil, broadsword and boyonct.

GRAND WRESTLING MaTCH—Young Huge! 
(Montreal) vs. Jack Sterling (Hamilton)—posing, 
weight-lifting, etc.

Memphis Entries.
Memphis. April 1. -First rave, selling, 1 

mile:
Lord Toucliwood. 95 Dlnehclio .. . 
katirn limiter .. fki $t. Wood* .
Satin Coat.......... ^7 M.m o* ....
Fztsy Trade .

Second rave, rselling, % mil?:
Overhand ............ 100 Florle ...
St. Merryiegs ..It*» Brooklyn .
Dlek Ripley
Idle ................
Rachel Word 

'I’llltd race,
Atheola ....
Somenos ....
Lodeatrlr ....
Prieto ....

Fourth race, “Ardelle. ' mile: 
rhnnaonette .. .115 - \ el trice ..
T.fldv Moneurt" . .115 Am«'iunv ..
Useful Lady ....115 Rosemary Kane .115
«’hurley's Aunt .115 Vhnneev ...............115
Arralt May ....115 Fay l’eu.p.vton .11.5
Lady Ellison ...115 Ttnska .
Miss 1110,6 ............11*5 Media Jane
IIuxlo ..................... 115

Fifth race, short course, steeplechase, 114 
miles:
?Toh Hilliard ...125 Gin Sprnv ...........1451
Mel Kellp*'' ,,...12r Mystic Shfiner ..157 | 
Fa l iners* Foe . .

Sixth race, selling. •% mile:
Alma Dufour .... 1«*> Orlcatm ...
Clear the Arena .100 Irish .Tewtd
t;.is Hehlorn ...105 Nichols..................118
t lovorton ..... ..110 Clorita ...................110
MartlrntTO..............113 Little J. Horner .121

0*0 A —BOND-ST., R ROOMS.
•S O •*Vfv/eolId brick, very central, easy 
term*.

J

Life ...101 
...V»5 
...105 
...1UU

m; nierons
<>c( rlooking Lake Erie; price seven thou 
sand five hundred: easy term*: timber alone 
will pay for farm.

12*0/ W't/V-RALMY BEACH, BKAt:- 
fîhol li iLJttful Hltnation, large veran
dah. lot 50 x 120. A rooms, good value.

-BALMCTO ST.. BRICK. T 
£ O" z room*, nicely decorated, çon- 

venlcnccF,-ea*y terms. rp HUEE
------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------- 1 operators prepare .
«2200«ST»*,&S» 8» -B4W ffSSS
aid. entrance, very easy terms. Fred H. M'llte us, 36 King East. Toronto 
ltoss A Co.. 22 Vlrtorla-atreet.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL W. Parson**... 102 Censor .... 151 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRF.8IDr.NT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten.
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.

Prices 25c, SOc, 75c.
T71 ARM 152 ACHES. ON YONIIE ST . 9 
Xj miles from Toronto: splendid build 
lugs, high state of cultivation: 110 better 
fsuyn in York: nine thousand. W. Parsonr.

TTn»TF.!.. SCI. EN I HT» OFFICE <»N 1:<» 
JHL funda. large nnd beaiiflfuHy fitted 
bar, elogatit dining room, thirty bedrooms, 
well furnished* sample room*. co*>d barn* 
r.nd sheds, n I wavs full: n sacrifie?; thirl y- 
tliree hundred: llce»i*e sure. XV. Parson*.

. 105 

. .107 
. . 1IV 
..118 
. 121Chips Under the distinguished patronage of 

U.eir Excellences the Governor General 
ami TzSdy Min to. and ef Hi* Honor, the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Clark.

EXI'EllfENCFD RAILWAY 
student* In Dom*...102 Wigwam ..

... 1 i5 Amorous ....

...105 Alfio ..............
selling. 1 mile:

. 1)5 Wele.nne Light . 105

. 95 Our Jessl -...........10?î
.10*2 RarkcV.nove .. . .107 
.102 St. Tammany . .112

»
b

Mortimer

The hurry-up breakfast 
is often the hastily prepar
ed,ill-cooked porrige kind, 
the kind that omens ill 
for the day’s work, or 

It may be the Life Chip 
breakfast, all ready to 
serve, dainty, crisp and 
wholesome. Life Chips 
is good alike for the la
borer, the mechanic and 
the business man. Is 
easily digested and has 
the substance. A plate 
in the morning starts a 
man on his work fit in 

"brain and body. Thous
ands
day witH~ it, and ii’s the 
right way. Try it and 
see the effect. The same 
as is used daily at the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium, 
Michigan. Served with 
or without cream.

“ MOTHER GOOSE EXTRAVAGANZA.”

MASSEY HALL |
“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices."

REAL 
PAINLE8S 

Yang. AMelaid. $U DENTISTS

117 ANTED ONE THOUSAND r*£ 
oner» to Font. W ablet telegraph operator» for ros-

xir ELL LIGHTED CORNER SUITE OF »*rurtinn work In Cangfialn t ne next 
W offices, with vault; prominent build .voarr; goo-l wages prepare to

SEgwausr* *•*”■-*
T AND WANTED - 30 FEET FRONT 
1.2 ng*». In anfip*. #>n atroet running
north and smith: gtv* particular*; 30 to 40 
fcot, on Floor, between Kpadlna nnd $brr- 
bnurnc-strpot. Frotl II. Rose Sc. Co., 22 
VW-torln *tVF<*t.

APRIL 21.
13 and 24.

Kcsprvod s<\it ; $1.00, 75c .and 50c.
Proceed* In aid of the furnishing fund 

of the new Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptive I oor.

Subscribers" lists now open at Nord- 
l’<*tni<‘r"p and Tyrrell's.

NEW YORK
.. .115 
. 115 71 ARMS for sale, yonge s treet.

' County 5'ork. one hundred acros. near 
ciirht thousand: one flflv acre*.

$
Toronto.
York Mills, twelve thousand: one forty five 

Msrkl.am. v.lne thousand: County 
linlton. one hundred acres, forty four hun
dred: ft-v* Hundred nnd fifty acres, sev^n 
thousand: one hundred, near Aurora, twenty- 
three hundred: one hundred acres. County 
Imfferin. t-verity eight hundrc.l: Cmmty 

hundred and twentr-flve acre*, 
nenr Drummomlvlll \ one 

ere*, five thousand. W. Parson*.

17t AlIX A BETTER SALARY A^D 
Jti tlop. titndy electricity, 
ilglneerijig. telegrn|.h, at home. P_I — 
revpendenre. Thiaiaci (la suixeeafal. romc— 
A Etilron indorses Institute. B»o«.
I Bee roe an Heetrb al Engineer? ro«»“ 
free. P^e-trival El*glneer Institate,
Yerk. 406

>...11.7
...115

EVENING
RECITAL

Association 
Hall

MONDAY. APRIL 11, 1904.
MR. PERCY COWARD

Norfolk, two 
si « von thousand: 
hundred n

TJ^W FOR SALE VILLAGE. 
LjLZseven hundred; vilfnge. fourteen hun

dred: town, thlrtv-two hundred: towrr. five 
thousand: town, seven thousand: outside 
cities, four thousand four hundred, fifteen 
thousand, sixteen thousand, twenty thou
sand": all money-makers: easy term*. See 
if. day's Nows for extended Hat. W. Par
sons. 18 Toronto-street.

» , HOICK PROPERTY- VERY DEEP - 
yy delightfully situated on select street, 
nn ideal site for a business man's suburban 
home, extraordinary bargain. Wm. James, 
8% King-street East: tclepone.

135

...114 Alto of the Westminster Abbey Choir.
EDUCATIONAL.iirtx Under the distinguished patronage of 

Exevllency, tlte Governor-General,
Mitt to. HI* Honor the Lleut-mint Governor 
and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, and leading ladles 

Tickers 5u vent* and $!.(*>.
Plan of hall and tb-kets at Messrs.Hcl-itz- 

man Sc Co., 115 117 King-street west.

His
4 RITFIMETIC, BOOKKEEPING,
A manshlp, typewriting. shorthW* 
(Pitman and Eclectic), individual instroc' 
tion. Toronto Business College, 
and Bloor.

FARMS FOR SALE.

—RICHMOND 1IILL-ONE 
hundrej$7500Oakland Entries. acres, splendid 

soil." good house, bank barn, outbuildings. 
Walton A Locke, 57 Victoria-Street.

ed7San Frnnelwo, April 1.—First race, 6 fur
longs. selling :
Senforth .........
Watkins Overton.103
Tonopnh ............... lu? Kubtdk
Chtlero................... l«rj
l lloa....................... 105 Pencil Me
Waterpower........ 110 El Pilar ..

Sevond rave. 13-1« mile, selling :
Sweet Tooth ....108 Colv 
Ethel Abbott 
Dungannon .
Geo. Berry . .
Col. Rollnntyne..11o Solon ......................105
Hul ford.................. loi

Third nice, 11-10 mile :
Don Doitio...........114 Gateway ...............1ir>
Aimnnbis ..............112 Red Cross Nurse. 107 j
Atwood ................. 112 Telephone..........*.11” j
H. J. Frank ....109 Young Pepis-r ... 104

Fourth mee. Futurity course, The Gvl>- 
lmnlt I landlcap :

•410R Jean Grauier ...107
■ HoHotts ...................107 i

...103!
St. Rica ........103 i

...102) 
. . . 98 i

ART.MASSEY MUSIC HALL t)/w\ ACRE FARM ON KINGS 
JdVjyj ton-road, about twenty miles 
from Toronto, fair buildings, small hojtse, 
a bargain at. SS50U. Chas. E. Thorne, 120 
Victorla-Htrect.

ARTICLES for sale. W !.. FORSTER — PORT R fit 
. Painting. Room. : 24 Klaf-stra*» 
est, Toronto.

t. Monday F.venlng, April 11th
LEE FRANCIS LYBARGER
will deliver his famous talk on the

people begin the
TTOPPER SCALE. CAPACITY THREE 
XJl hundred bushels, double column, lialf- 
pritx». rtnvles Brewery Co..10.5 FRENCH REVOLUTIONnn ....

.. 88 Gehehnness

.. 93 Ocyrohe ......................

. .1ol Rt. Witmlfrede .. 99

PERSONAL.u OR SALE ACRES. SIX MILKS
went ot Toronto, good buildings and 

orchard. 11 acres on Dumlas-street near 
Islington. 5 seres near Humidor Hay. Sev
eral market gardens at Lambton, near To
ronto Junction. 1 lot In Branch
Park. Good dwelling In Mimleo. 7«K) feet 
<hi T^tke Hhore-road near Humber Bay. J. 
D. Evans, Islington.

95
JAMES L. HUGHES, Chairman. 

Admission 25c. Seats may * Ikt resarved 
without extra charge. Plan opens at Mas- 
ttey Hall Friday, April 8th.

P LATFOBM GRAIN SCALE. CAPACI- 
tv two hundred bushels. Davies Brew-

97 \\T OULD YOU MARRY IF 8LTTBD1-; 
W send for b<-st marriage paper PJ 

lisbed; mailed free. II. D. Gunnels, j 
#etio. v>nto. U.S.a. ______ _________ ____
\ir E SEEK IIUfH'AND FOR WIDOW 
W In 'Cnunda.vny 34, no rn< umliraiio% 
with $18,000; maiden Indy, age 23. 
$48u0; and for many other*. Mutual bob* 
Exchange. Toledo, Ohio.

cry Co.

LOST.
Seats now on sale. Prices $1, $1.50, $2. 
The great musical event of the season, y OST— A RjtOAD GOLD RACELET. 

JLj on Friday, l»etWeen Yon go and Slmeoe 
King-street. Return to 551 Sherbourne-SAMUEL MAY A. CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
\MANUFACTUAERS 
Lj ESTABLISHED

on BL81XF8S CUANCES.

PARSIFAL street. ’tReady Sen Air.................. 195 Head Dance.. . .109
lij*l>eetor Ilnlpiit.PMi Prince Rrtitus ,.113
Pinkerton..............121 Peggy O’Neil ...107

P. McNear. .113 Ib>n Eric ..............ion
..117

NOT BE ItESlHlNffl- 
«■ontracted In' ,ny 
Hnrtshorne.

OR SALE A GOOD PACING CAKE 
P and bread business, within fifty miles 

of Toronto. One thousand dollars will buy 
the plant. Robert Watson Co.. Toronto. 5<t

XJOTICE -I WILL 
iN hie for any debts 
name by in y wife. .Tam
ed. Thomas Hartshorne.

-w- OST—COCKER SPANIEL. 6 MONTHS 
1 j old, white spot on breast, chain col
lar, reward. Glover, Toronto Junction.Geo.

Salable .I'O Arlsba ...
Bosveley ........111

1 Cou pie Ha ltd n ..ud Pinkerton. Sehreiber 
entry: couple Salable and Roaeeley, Blaslga- 
me entry.)

Fifth race, l'.i miles, selling:
the Fretter...... 110 hlage ..............104

FORTY YEAR!
MW FM MTUaCW

IK IAY STREET.
Tiroirre

to Eat Music Illustrated by WALTER DAM 
R08CU, New York 8YMV110NY ORCHES
TRA, and eight vocalists.

Massey Hall ! Tu^i®6TLnlnB

PER MONTH INVESTED 
will secure you a safe In

vestment, a good Income and a certain pro
fit; particulars free. Martin & Co., 115 
Manning Chambers.

I'llG-$500 AKR1AGE PAPER. PRINTS 
V»s and all addresses; b 

, cents: correspond without further 
A. Stover, Drawer 11667, Chicago, 1U.

Lever’s Y -Z ( Wise Head ) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fect» and cleans at the same time.

M 101

At Your Grocer's. 10c
*

1
- ., 7-.

■ mt::......
,L-*

<7 % . » i

STENOGRAPHERS
- when cutting stencils on the 

UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”

United Typewriter Co., Limited
Bole Canadian Dealers.

RUSSIA vs. CANADA

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$l Starts An Account
3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
28 King Street West

LA LANCELOT BOLSTER. Manager.

WEAK MEN
instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weak nee a. nervous debility, 
otnmi sion* nnd varicocole.use Hazelton'* Vi 
talizer. Only $J tor one month’* iroatment. 
Make* m*»n strong, vigorous nmbvion*.
J. E. Hazel con PH. D, J03 Yongo st Toronto

Not all can be newlv clad for 
Easter. If you ’phone me 
TO-DAY I can make your 
wardrobe look new.

FOUNTAIN,
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes.

Telephone M. 307430 Adelaide W.
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Advantage In the second round and bad 
Davis oil the mat at the end of the round. 
Lavts came back strong In the tilled and 
in the opinion of the Judges he earned the 
decision.

C. Christie, Alerts, and T. Finn, Reliante 
A.C., opened the 118-lb. class. Christie was 
Inst year’s llarfo. champion, winning the 
championship by virtue of nis luud hitting 
powers. The first rqnnd opened up fast, 
l*oth hoys mixing It freely. Christie was 
the harder puncher and soon tired Finn. 
Christie came after Mm in the second nnd 
had things all his own way. Finn declined 
to continue in the third.

'Jhe 125-lb. class opened with T. Daly, 
Stratheonas, and T. Holt, Avenue A.C. 
Ilolt is a thick-set boy and a hard puncher. 
Daly is a slim boy with a Jab and fights at 
a long range, while Holt Is a fast tn- 
tighter. His body punches did great execu
tion and took all the steam out of Daly. 
The third round was Holt's and be receiv
ed the decision.

James Taylor, R.C.B.C., the lightweight 
champion of two years ago, had as an op
ponent in the same class F. McIntosh, 
Hamilton. Mclntcsh Is a sturdily built 
nmoteur and a good two-lia«del boxer. 
Taylor had all his old-time cleverness and 
the bout was very Interesting, l’he third 
round was very even and the judges ordered 
another round. The extra round was very 
fast, McIntosh did the loading nnd won the 
decision. Taylor accepted his first reverse 
in true sportsmanlike style.

The middleweight class brought together 
Ii. Songster, Markham, who is wearing the 
Mutual's colors, and H. Long, Avenue A. 
C. Long had the advantage in height and 
reach. The bout was pretty even all thru, 
long was a hard puncher, but Sanksten 
had a left jab that stalled Long off. The 
bout went an extra round. Long had the 
Letter of this extra period and got the de
cision.

J. D. Aitklns, Musketeers, and Roy Mas
ters. B. Club, in the 118-lb. class, furnish
ed a fast bout. Both boys were fast, clev
er and very hard punchers. They were 
willing and mixed it all the time. It was 
very even all the way and they had to box 
an extra round to decide the winner. Ad
kins punched a little too hard for Masters 
nnd got the decision.

Eli Gibson, Mutual A.C. (last year’s 
champion), and J. Dean, Cosgrave s B.B.C., 
were the heavyweight attraction, as Read, 
Toronto Rowing Club, defaulted to . Ken
nedy (New Zealand), Good Luck A.C. They 
put up a good exhibition for big fellows 
and seemed to be in good condition. They 
mixed It tip in great style nnd were very 
fast for their weight. The last round was 
fast, but Eli Gibson got the decision. They 
furnished a great finishing touch to a good 
night's sport.

HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

iiox, president, StouSvllle; Frn-el. Nelson, 
nrst vice-president, Toronto; Jo*, l'hefen, 
second vice-president, Arthur; W. 11. Hall, 
secretary-treasurer, Toronto; councillors,- J. 
C. Telford, Owen Sound: H. S.. Cameron, 
Beaverton; Harry Gillespie, Orangeville; 
Fred W. Frank, Brantford; H. M. Jackson, 
.-vaforth; Frederick Browning, Aurora ;. A. 
v- Steele, Fergus. Past presidents, Lieot.- 
Col. U. B. Hamilton, Dan. A. Rose, To
ronto; George Thompson, Orillia; B. 
O Loughllu, St. Catharines ; j. J. Craig..Fer
gus; T. Herbert Lennox, Aurora; \V." J. 
Stalk, Stoiiffvllle; H. B. Clcmes, Port 
Perry ; P. McMillan, Beaverton; C. R. Mc
Keown, Orangeville. . —

The following were the clubs represented 
and their representatives: 8L Thomas Ath
letics, n

■66

A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.Large Number of Delegates Present 
—Few Amendments 

Made.
» STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

A portion of her 
letter reads as fol
lows: "My father 
had often promised 
mother to stop drink
ing, and would do so 
for a time, but then 
returned to it strong
er than ever. One 
day after a terrible 
spree, he said to us, 
‘ It’s no use. I can’t 
stop drinking.' Our 

i hearts seemed to turn 
I to stone, and we de- 
I tided to try the 
f Tasteless Samaria 

Prescription, which 
we bad read about in 

Ttbe papers. We gave 
Vhim the remedy, en
tirely without h i s 
knowledge, in his tea, 
coffee or food regu

larly, according to directions, and be never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed all his 
desire for liquor, and he says it is now distaste
ful to him. His health and appetite are also 
wonderfully improved, and no one would know 
him for the same man. It is now fifteen months 
since we gave it to him and we feel sure that the 
change is for good. Please" send me one of your 
little books, as I want to give it to a friend.’

FREE SAMPLE
price sent In plain sealed envelope. Correspond
ence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for 
reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 

25 'ordan Street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug 
Store, 106 Yonge-g treat.

W. K. Cameron, C. W. Moore; 
Aurora, R. McMahon, A. Urqnhart; Arthur, 
Joseph Driscoll, M. Hefferan ; Seaforth Bea
vers I., Robert Wilson; Seaforth Beavers 
II., F. C. Broadfoot, E. R. Jackson; Thorn- 
bnry-Clarkshurg Beavers, Thomas C. Fos
ter, M. J. Fansom;
Cam

lacehnrg, W. D. Scott, A. G. Campbell; 
Wellingtons, Owen Sound, Charles H. 
'Thompson, Jî H. Robertson ; Young Cana
dians, Woodbrtdge, T. C. Wallace, N. C. 
Falker; Shamrocks II., Toronto Junction, 
P. E. Doome, E. Curtis; Domes IIX Mount 
Forest, G. H. Allan, T. H. Ellis; Woods
tock, C. A. Hess; Flesherton, W. A. Bur- 
than, C. W. Richardson; Athletics, Peter- 
boro. E M. Best, J. McCabe; Black Knights, 
Cannlngton, T. Brown, George A. Proctor; 
Aherdeens, Mspkdale, L. G. Campbell; Y.M. 
Ç.A., Brantford. J. Hunter, G. H. Con.c- 
ford; Weston, Ed. Rae, T. Mcfinlve; Han
over. A. Roach, J. Carmichael; Maples, Bee- 
ton, JV. J. Bell, WT A. Pringle; Chlppewas, 
Toronto, T. O'Connor, T. Humphrey: Ath
letics, Bolton, Thompson Dlev, C. J Mc-
ïf AQWdtoonltJr’ Toronto’ J' W Thompson,

The seventh annual eetlng of the Can
adian Lacrosse Association was held at Mc- 
Conkey’s yesterday. There were a large 
number of delegates present, and great en
thusiasm was displayed. President Lennox 
presided gnd presented the following fa
vorable report:

Gentlemen: As president of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, I wish to extend to 
the delegates who have assembled here to
day a warm and hearty welcbiue. Just a 
year ago the representatives of this asso
ciation did me the distinguished honor of 
electing me without opposition to the high
est office within the gift of this association. 
My term of office expires to-day and I shall 
feel amply repaid for any work done as 
your chief executive officer if 1 have re
tained the confidence of the members of 
the association as one desirous of advanc
ing and promulgating the interest of our 
great national game. During my term of 
office I have to the best of my ability, Im
partially and honestly endeavored to dis
charge my duty to every member affiliated 
with the Canadian Lacrosse Association, 
and tho I may frequently have erred, and 
I no dohbt have,, yet any mistake I may 
have made was one of Judgment and not of 
heart.

It, is unnecessary for me to point out to 
you that the season of 1903 has been the 
most successful of all the successful yeah* 
thru which the Canadian Lacrosse Associât 
tion has passed. The membership during the 
past year was over 1600, which is an In
crease in the number of certificates issued 
of more than 800 over the preceding year, 
which was the banner year in the history 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association. The 
number of clubs affiliated was 93, being an 
increase over any preceding year. All the 
series were fully represented and thoroly 
contested. . Last year the Canadian La
crosse Association was represented for the 
first time in Its history in the contest for 
the Mluto Cup by the Brantford Lacrosse 
Club, and while the Brantford team was 
unable
game which they put up was one which 
brought lustre upon themselves, and which 
made the heart of every member of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association glad. It Is 
hoped that during the present ear 
either this same club or some other con
nected with the association will bring from 
the lower province to Ontario this much 
sought after cup.

Champion* of Last Year.
The result of the senior series fell 

more to the Brantford Lacrosse Club. The 
Intermediate, after many hot and contest
ed battles, was won for a second time by 
the Thistles of Fergus; and to-day the 
Rocks of Elora hold the proud distinction 
of being the possessors emblematic of vic
tory for the Junior series; and I heartily 
extend my congratulations to these clubs.

I regret to say that on some occasions 
I found It necessary to deal somewhat 
severely with clubs and individuals who 
were guilty of violating the constitution. 
On each occasion I did what I thought was 
In accordance with the rules and the spirit 
of the constitution, and I am glad to he 
able to say that I was invariably endorsed 
by the members of the judiciary.

The committee appointed by you at the 
last annual meeting to revise the rules and 
constitution will lay before you the result 
of their labors. There are two or three 
important changes which I trust will re
ceive your careful consideration. In both 
the Trent Valley and Kent districts the 
clubs put up some excellent lacrosse and 
created a healthy interest among their citi
zens. The winners of both these districts 
came nearly reaching the finals, and I hope 
to see both these districts in the C. L. A. 
again this season.

I am glad to be able to tell you that the 
finances of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion are in the best condition since its in
ception, which will appear by the secre
taries statement.

I congratulate you on the selection that 
has been made by the unanimous election 
of the principal offices within the gift of 
the association, and from the material 
hinted for the remaining offices I feel sure 
that the affairs of this association during 
the coming year will be conducted In such 
a manner as to be productive of the bqst 
interests of the C. L. A.

Before closing my report I wish express
ly to extend my sincere gratitude for the 
splendid support that I received during the 
whole of the year from my officers and the 
courtesy received from the individual mem
bers of the association generally .

In taking my departure and in handing 
over the gavel of my authority to my well- 
known and distinguished successor, I do so 
with n feeling of supreme pride In realiz
ing that I have occupied so high and hon
orable a position In the athletic circles of 
this province and while many able men 
have brought renown upon the association 
by their presence in the chief executive 
chair, I shall be well satisfied If I can look 
back on my term of office and feel that I 
have faithfully and conscientiously, with
out bins and partiality, discharged the 
function and duties appertaining to my of
fice.

A sad thing to happen to 
your new Easier gown. Why 
not realize the true economy 
of a good waterproof outer 
garment and secure one of 
our unrivalled Bargains in 
Ladies’ Raincoats — stylish 
coats that look distingue and 
arc suitable to wear in sun
shine or storm.

Bradford I., L. H. 
ipbell, W. L. Campbell; Bradford IL, 
G. Green, H. McLean; Brantford I., 

y„n#h R. Howie, J. Kelly ; Brantford II., 
" • C- Caine, T. Henry; Chatham Tecnm- 
schs, Frank Babcock, T. Tremltn; Beaver
ton Checkers L, D. McMillan, A. E. Cam
eron; Beaverton Checkers II., James Bir
chard, M. H. Roach ; Cookstown. Frank 
(Aleman, Ferris Donnell; .St. Catharines 
Shamrocks, Frank M. Shaw, Cpo. Morrow; 
Buffering, Orangeville, B. McGuire, B. 
Booth; Drumbo, Donald J. Cowan ; T. Kerr; 
Eims, Toronto, F. C. Waghornc, T. L. W. 
Joggart; Excelsior I., Brampton, T. C. Hol
lis, W. Barrett; Excelsior IL. Brampton, 
N. I*lper, G. McDonald; Hamilton. Wallace 
young, J. Steele; Ilespeler, J. Rotiedge, 
Charles Stark; Bruce Boys, Kincardine, W. 
L. Galbraith, Wm. Swan; Ltndsav. A. M. 
Cameron, W. E. Reeeor; Listowel, Bert 
Scott, W. Livingstone; Lomes, Mt. Forest, 
II. Catley, A. Rogers: Markham, G. W. Wil
son, A. Wilson; Meaford, James Byrne, D. 
H. Stephens; Orillia L, T. W. Robbins, Ed. 
Minds; Orillia IL, B. W. Hatley, J. K. Cur- 
i*n: Oshawa L, P. H. Vunshon, F. E. Ellis; 
Osbawa IL, W. F. Eaton, T. L. Henry; 
Owen Sound L, S. L. Pierce, W. J Ward; 
Rocks, Elora, A. R. Krausman, W. Bowes; 
Rodney, W. J. Young, R. Tough : Sham
rocks. Toronto Junction, T. Breen, B. Law; 
Southampton, J. H. Spence, A. Cook, Stay- 
ner, C. E. Saunders. A. D. Smith; Strath
conas, Clinton. A. Holmes, L. McDonald; 
Strathconas, Guelph, F. E. Walker, Joseph 
Wewltt; Tecumsehs I., Toronto. E. Menary, 
II. Gillespie; Tecumsehs II., Toronto, Jas. 
Bailey, J. Forsyth ; Tecumsehs, Tottenham, 
W. D. Golding, T. J. Doyle: Thameaviüe, 
A. G. Campbell, fi. G. Campbell* Thistles, 
Fergus, M. Bergen, W. D. Ramoro* This
tles, Dundalk. A. W. Spronle. W Brown; 
Uxbridge, J. K. Munro, J. Robinson; Wal-

G..
j Special

Extra
Mild ALE«

I

is the perfection of the brew 

master’s skill. There is nothing 

finer in the Old World or the 

New. Andtconnoisseurs say the 

imported brands have not the 

satisfying deliciousness o f 

O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild Ale.

m » Aeeanlt-mt-Arm*.

sppiSSSswordsman as Captain Ivnn do Mnlrhln 
îw*ifCI« lePn "fen ,n Toronto, nnd tho fact 
that ho fa, mooting throe of Canada's eront- 
est exports with foil, broadsword nnd havo- 
not In succession, Is an indication of nls 
prowess. Tho judges are E. Currie, the 
well-known swordsman' of this city, and 
J,,<‘r<tt.-Instructor Medhurst of the" Rovnl 
Canadian Dragoons. Tho wrestling match
Sreriw T,awg »"*>' of Montreal and .Tack 
ster Ing of Hamilton promises to he of ex- 
ceptionnl Interest. Posing, weight-lifting 
and otaer events, nnd an excellent musical 
program by the band of the 48th Highland
ers. will make a vgry attractive evening.

!
JJ

New Military 
Raincoats

i

• •••#
also other popular styles— 
very latest ideas—Priestley's 
famous Cravenette goods— 
regular prices, $15, $18 and 
$22. A two days' race meet will be held at 

Sarnia on May 24 and 2T>. The prospects
district * wlïi1>be°en tered? SteSt h<™8 »f theSpecial Easter Prices 

$12, $15 and $18.
Keown, bon. president, Toronto; J. F. Len- 
J. D. Bailey. Toronto; Fred Browning, 
Aurora: H. M. Jackson, Seaforth ; H. Gil
lespie, Orangeville; F. Babcock, Chatluin. 

The officers present were: C. R. Mc-The Summary.
145 lbs., welterweight—1*. Smith, Marl- 

boros, J. Thomas, U Nos. Smith got the 
occision. '

145 lbs.—Newton Davis, Stoiiffvllle, W. 
Rai ne, Musketeers. Davis got the de?lslon.

318 lbs.—C. (.’bristle, Alerts, T. Finn, Re
liance A.C. Christie got the decision in two 
rounds.

125 ibs.—T. Daly, Strathconas, T. Holt, 
Avenue A.C Holt got the decision.

335 lbs.—F. MeLntosh, Hamilton, J. Tay
lor, R.C.B.O. McIntosh got the decision ln 
an extra round. c
158 Ibs.—H. gangster, Markham, H. Long, 
Avenue A.C. H. Long got the decision In 
an extra round.

138 lbs.—J. D. Aitklns, Musketeers, Roy 
Musters, B Club. Altkens, in an extra 
round.

Heavyweight—Eli Gibson, Mutual A.C.r 
J. Dean, Cosgrave B.B.C. Gibson got the 
decision.

The officials were: Referee, W*. A. Hewitt;
timers.

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrally 
located hote 
in Mo ntrea

to secure the coveted trophy, tire Rates $2.60 per dayCrawford Bros. THE REPOSITORYLIMITED
Tailors, Ccr. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

MADE
POPULAR

Ififl

once
=±

Genuine satisfaction 
i* given by;(

.

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
> of Trade

Comer Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto. Auction Sales of Horses, Carriage», Har 
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

Onr store is made popular 
by strict adherence to style, 
which is appreciated by 
customers, as£ we have the 
most exclusive goods in the 
city.

mé\ judges, J. J. Smyth, I). F. Maguire;
W. J. Morrison, C. II. Good; clerk of the 
scales, Frank McLaughlin.

Final Bout* To-Nlgfht.
The final bouts will be decided to-night, 

also the semi-final In the welterweight < lass, 
making 10 contests to finish up the best 
boxing tournament ever given in Toronto. 
The first bout will again start at 8.15. It 
will bring N. Davis and" H. Sa tigs ter to
gether. The remaining events will follow 
in order, as below, the final of the night 
being the heavyweisffit battle between Hugh 
Kennedy and Ell Gibson (champion). The 
gold and silver watches will be presented 
after the final bout. Following is the draw:

Bantam. 105 lbs—F. Oswald, Good Luck

Great Special Auction SaleGibson, Christie, McIntosh, Smith, 
Davis, Holt, Aitkins and Lang 

Win—Finals To-Night

our

Tuesday Next, April 5th / 2167
Beat 6 ceat Cigar

at 11 o’clock sharp,

100 Work Horses and Drivers.Another great program was pulled off for 
the holiday crowd on semi-final night of the 
city boxing championships in the Mutual- 
street lllnk. The boisterous portion of the

Our Easter novelties in 
ties are of excellent quality 
and stylish desings.

By Appointment T#This collection includes several well matched pairs of draught and general purpose 
horses and a carload of the best bred, well-broken young roadsters we have offered 
this year. All the above horses will arrive at the Repository to-morrow. They are 
fresh from farmers and breeders in different part» of the province. The lot includes 
several well-broken family horses that are experienced in the city.

crowd was kept well under control, owing 
to the splendid work of Deputy Chief

Extra, 118 lbs.—Christie, Alerts B.B.C., 
v. J. D. Aitkins, Musketeers.

Special, 325 lbs. —Harrison, Alerts, v. T. 
Holt, Avenue A.C.

Lightweight, 135 lbs.—McIntosh, Enoch 
Taylor’s School, Hamilton, v. W. Walsh, 
Good Luck A.C.

Weltreweight, 145 lbs.—Davis. Stoiiffvllle, 
v. II. Songster, Markham (sen*l-final).

Fililth. Marlboros’ Hockey Club, boxes the 
winner in the final.

Middleweight, 158 lbs.—H. Long, Ave
nue A.t\, v. T. Boyd, Musketeers. 

Heavyweight Class—Hugh

SOc and 75c
as If good order at the boving bouts has 
come to stay.

The welterweights were the first on the 
list last night, J. Thomas, U Nos, and N. 
Smith, Marlboros, were the contestants.

ifont was even in the first round. 
Thomas had a nice left jab, but he had a 
desire to escape punishment, and ln the 
second and third rounds dropped to his 
knees continually to escape punishment. 
Smith was given the decision.

The next bout was in the welterweight 
class «Iso, W. Raimv, Musketeers, and New
ton Davis, atouffville, furnishing an amus
ing bout Ralme was the better puncher 
and had a good left jab. He had a great

Our Howard hat at $2.50 
is elegant.

Call and see one. If we 
please you tell others, if we 
don’t, tell us.

The Second Annual Auction Sale of
H. M.thc KingMR. H. R. WHITE’S

0MPSADDLE HORSES, POLO PONIES and 
COMBINATION HORSES

will be held on

nom-

Ï \i >
H.R.H the Prince of WalesKennedy

(New Zealand), Good Luck A.C., v. Eli Gib
son, Mutuals.

OPEN LATE

Thursday Next, April 7th G. W. NIXON & CO., THE
at 2 o’clock sharp*

There will be an opportunity given to all to see the horses ridden and driven at 
the EVENING EXHIBITION to lie held on Wednesday next at 8 o’clock p.m., to 
which I: die? and gentlemen interested in the- sale are invited.

The lollowing is a list of the horses :

TONY—Bay gelding, 0 years old, J5 hands: 
broken to saddle and lias been driven; good 
style and ambition, with every appearance 
of being as hardy as any in. the lot.

HUMMER—Bay gelding, 8 years old, 15 
hands; broken to saddle, and has been 
driven: a first-class lady *w saddle hack; more 
than ordinary style anfd snap, excellent 
manners, a good Jumper! and will no doubt 
make a hunter, a smoofh-gaited, very fast 
trotter.

BEAUTY—Chestnut gelding. 5 years old,
14 hands ; well broken to saddle and har
ness; a stout, clean-legged pony, that im
proves on acquaintance; easy paces, good- 
looking, broken to city sights and sounds, 
and for children’s use could be safely trust
ed: worth his weight ln gold for family pur
poses.

LUCINDA—Bay mare, 4 years old, 15.2 
hands; by a thorobred sire, dam by a stan
dard bred ; a harfdsome lady’s combination 
horse, of excellent, conformation, a small,
beautiful head, long neck, strong back. MOOSE—Brown mare, 6 years old 141
smooth quarters, cord y legs, and the best of, hands; broken to saddle; a thick, stout aè- 
foet; also speedy, easy paces, and cxcep- tive polo .pony of the highest order; up to 
ttonally good manners. any weight, and so thoroughly trained that

SPARKLE—Bay gelding. 7 years old, 15 *he is now ready to play In matches ln the 
hands: broken to saddle; has proven him- competition with the highest-priced ponies 
self a horse with phenomenal endurance, ns ,n America, having wonderful speed and 
well as being always reliable. Is trained to cool-headed judgment. Do not fall to see 

In my report last year I expressed the perfection; any timid lady or gentleman re- “Moose” ridden before the sale, 
hope that the senior champions would be quiring a most reliable and gentle pleasure CORKER—Chestnut gelding 8 years old 
the winners, of the Min to Cup, and. while horse need not be afraid to pay a good price 15.2 hands; broken to harness and saddle-’
1 regret that my hope was not fulfilled, I for Sparkle as he Is all that could he de-; perfectly true and kind: suitable for a ladv 
am exceedingly proud of the showing made sired, besides having speed and being in or child, either carrying side saddle or cross 
by our representatives ln that memorable good condition. Has been ridden by a 5- saddle. ,He Is one of the gems of the sale 
contest. I hope that the champions before year-old child. and will no doubt have lots of admirers. X
the end of this season will make another ROWDY—Brown gelding, 7 years old, 15 handsome head, beautiful long neck, and

roeefhJ. In roM!.0einhr.0Iéï^,and M nto taiiirts: broken to ha mess and saddle; a splendid withers, full tail: very quick and 
c Lvn.n8 rofr«n»Lnîiï «L ..«mîîîl nf „,hi u "f’1''"'11'1 lookfug, hardy, well-mannered, re- fast. If speed Is required; a noble horse;
yoVaff ha^ rc^,05laVona^n^t,cOe thehreh ^t^'^nfarîSV ei'^pa^' "UVeêî j M°r°

gate’from'senior tMn^thej aurtprom,unroY"hv ï£?T'8“?rT ‘^"‘ï *. 7""
final game for the intermediate champion- one flint will nlwnvs civo mtlefncHnn-^îvnr tian/18, a Kentucky-bred slngle-foot-
Rhlp at Tottenham was attended by the | standard height^ woold » l ’ kI,,d hnrneaa and saddle, a children’*
largest crowd that ever witnessed an inter- nolo ik iiv gl t d h mad a gem, 5or?e’, n ladl,P8 ridp a,,d <1r,1ve horse or a
mediate game In Ontario, our share of th it ; vT-rmVv n ... , „ ! flrst-class polo ix»nv, being broody, strong
gate amounting to 857,while from the junior . , Bay gelding, o years old, 34.1. and compactly built : bos been in constant
final ave received $14.40. The receipts arc- • hands; broken to harness and saddle, and use in the riding school for nearly two 
minted to $910.90. a sum that has never |VPry hr°edy, smooth and handsome; has been p^irs and Mr. White has refused many 
been approached before by the association, i u gmit f2vorlte tho r,d1»” classes: good tempting offers from parties who have 

Considering the large number of p’nym*» j)a< cs. soft month, carries a nice head, city joyed riding him. Not afraid of < $ty sights, 
and the verv keen competition for the dif- broken, very hardy, a first-class children’s very fast and will turn instantly at the 
forent championships, it is gratifying to ri.fHnK aud, driviug P°®y; good enough to, least motion of the body ln the direction 
know that so few clubs nnd members had ! *1 - If rvl-1^10 tl'hes • ... • desired.
to be disciplined during the season. . '‘/j;1 *lay. g,‘ flIng’ 6 yoars °ld’ l’*{ JOKER—Black gelding.rising 5 years old.

Being aware of the large amount of time .to. “aim*8s and saddle; n 15.3 hands: sound, kind In sfntrle or double
required to get thru the business of the eon- # J?, tlJ' toP r,ding and drlv* harness or wheel of four; a show horse of
volition, I will not trespass further. I de- 5ai*!,PSS’ ,°,P.VPr/,1,0Wï the highest order, having n combination of a/
sire, how’ever. to again thank the associa- 1 1 * 8 in saddle; full of ' hackney and thoroughbred blood, wlilclf
tion for honoring me by re-election without SI>r V\v nilrS- a JwUV‘ » I gives him quality and a finish that Is rare
a contest, and hope to so fill the position as mo,rP', 1 nml valuable; this, together with extreme
to merit this continued confidence. ♦L-T , auds’ n Well-bred, good-sized nil-round action aud lots of pace, makes

The financial statement showed a balance broken to he mess and 1 him one of the most desirable single or
of $415.85, which is the most favorable sur- . p ;or *ad *1? or gentlemen to drive or! r-ross-matching horses we have ever offered, 
plus the association ever had. President ,**• an exceptionally good-looking, high- Drives well
Lennox's suggestion that a poll l>e opened < hiss tyjK1: splendid feet, legs like whipcord, j FMPFROR—Dark hnv rolrllmr c 
for the election of officers did rot meet with 5* very nlcp Park action, mid 1 ol,i 1 snnnd • sTrrd hi T ?n«j”
the approval of the convention, and the fa8t at trot or easy mouth and ex- i ?i2LÎ5:IJî2î2ï’ f1, b Txv<?
old Rvsrein was adhered to cellent manners, splendid paces for side- ; Bhoroughhie<1\. a model of grace and beau-
old system ^a. adnored to. | saddle; has been ridden regularly hv eh il-! ty- Rhowi»P his aristocratic blood in every

D 1**’ * " * . , h^T‘ , 'Iron: liar .lianosltlon is romarknhlv' eoofi; j Hnn nnd movement: a bountiful hpad. lone,
ThP mpcting niljournpd for an boor, amt n0 0np requiring a good all-round horse .-an nrohed neck, excellent shoulders, withers, 

the delegates did Justice to-a light dinner, fail to appreciate Lady tirer No rteserln- l’a,-k nad quarters; round, smooth-made 
at which addresses of welcome were dellv- wm ti0 this mare Justice * she meat hnv,iP: and feet of extraordlnarv quall-
ered hy Aid. Jones and liraham_and City i,P seen: she Is the verv hi-hest tvm> -nut ,T: has been In constant use for riding and 
Commissioner Fleming. "The King' was shows phenomenal intelligence "1 | driving for one year, nnd Is now so thor-
the only toast, and was responded to ln the ! TltiEft KING—Bay geldln- " g v„1rK old 1 °nchly experienced and safe that anyone 
usual manner. , 1 15.:! hands, weight about 1130 Ibs - broken’ wl"blnï « rvrfect horse should buy him at

After lnuch, Peter MeXHIlsn s motion, pro- to harness snd saddle; a strong active nny prlee. He Is an experienced, cool-head- 
htbitlng any member of the association horse, with extreme action and snood - csr- <“‘1 Jumper, up to 5 feet «. and never refuses j 
playing lacrosse on Sunday, was carried. ,-ies Ms head high aud gracefullv without1 nr "n'k«: will do his In-st ev-ry time. As

On motion of Harry Gillespie It was de- check rein: splendid conformation snvclallv 11 middleweight or heavyweight hunter be 
elded to present each past president with good feet and legs: although a harness horse «honld he a sure winner, and hard to beat
a badge, the value of which Is to lie $10 type, and more valnable for that mirnos. In a combination class.

Dan A. Rose s amendment to allow senior he Is tlKironghly broken and i-onifortalilc to ARTIST—Golden ehestmit gelding, 5
elnhs to pli>y prirfe:sslnn«a» left to the ri,ie, aud Is taught to break from a Walk years old. 15.31-4 hands: sound: s most 
Incoming cxcwtlvc to consider and repart to a canter If desired. For an all-round hoantlfu! hleh-clnss hors” ln every way: 
at,-'ilrXT> mJi i N-oicn,,•« r«i,i.,i -„ic «... combination horse he is a. hard one to thoroughly broken, single or double, and 

Mce-I resident Nelsons resident rule was beat, and should he a prize-winner. ! goes with stwinllv good action and style.
aga n defeated. ____ _ I LIONESS—Bay more, 7 years old. 15 3 COMRADE— Dappled g rev -elding. 5

llie committw np^lntod to revise the hands: broken to harness aud saddle, so years old. 1C, hands: sound, kind and rcll- 
rnles and constitution brot ght In thtir re- that ladles or children ran do anything with able In single or double harness; extraor.il- 
port. After some d^cussion and a few hfr. she Is Just a little afraid of electric nary all round action and good enough for 
changes their was ado.ifod. The re eats, but has a soft mouth, and is easily the show ring; excellent disposition: prompt,
p-ort does not mnke im>, ' managed at :my time; shows snr amount ' powerful victoria or brougham horse,
the rules, but makes them more concise of qn„llty ami breeding, and hcr conforma- REX—The property of Reginald North-
nun workable. , . hcmrtrnri tion is faultless: gocxl pace*. Hat walker, i rote. Esq. Bay eoMiusr. hnrkney ponv. ris-

S,'c.r7"!f election of omccrereMlt- J011 *1,,'sl'Vfoo,t. 8,lx :ln hoflorvrot a Ing 4 years old. 14.1 hands: Sound, kind and
Of $o00. The elecUon or officers .esuit four-minute cliprnn«l canter frofn a xAalk. 1 thoroupblv broken to sinpie and double har-

edT»vfcuîIÎ?fWSFMHl W Frank Brantford “Lioness” and “Tiger King" make algreat» ness. “Rex” Is the most fashtonablo-look- 
11 esident r red > . frank, UiAntr jrd pair, being of .same siz<», same color and • ing and fashionably bred pony we have

vieciamatlon). about same speed. They would eerialnly ever offered, being by the champion hnel:-
l irst vice-president Francis Nelson, be a most desirable and durable pair! and; ney sire. “Lord Rosebery.” and Is the genn-t 

I o**onto (acclamation). should go .together. ; Ine old-fashioned hobby horse pattern that
Second vice-president Qeorge L. Allen, BIG BEN—Grey gelding. 6 years old, 15.2 is so rare. No lover of horses can resist the *

Mount Forest. hands, weight about 11 «50 lbs. : an all-round desire to own this gem of a pony.
<"ounc<l—7. C. Telford, Owen Sound; ride and drive horse for elderly gentlemen • No other entries will be received 

Fred Clark. Peterboro; J. C. Miller, Orillia; requiring absolute safety, as well as weight-1 WALTER HARLAND SMITH
F. E. Ellis, Oshawa; A. C. Steele, Fergus; carrying qualities. His disposition la very Proprietor and Auctioneer.’

Mm)WM169 YONGE STREETTHE AMATEURS
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TOP NOTGHERS ts%
good, and he will be found cool-headed un
der all circumstances; eas.v-galtod for riding 
and gentle to drive.

I’LUMS—A dark dappled hay gelding, 7 
years old. 14.2 hands; broken to ride and 
drive and to city sights; a nice-looking cob 
for ladles or children: very strong, up fo 
weight, good style, and will trot close to a 
three-minute clip either In harness or sad
dle; his paces are easy: a pet ln the stable, 
and, with all his gentleness. Is fast and 
handy enough to play in polo matches at 
once. “Plums” Is undoubtedly one of the

à

:M5a
Their best records, with the most useful and best makes in all sporting 

lines, with over 1000 illustrations, neatly bound, will be sent to you
§S A,FREE On motion of Col. R. B. Hamilton, the 

report was adopted.
Secretary’* Report.

On motion of Past President Lennox, the 
following report of Secretary Ilall was 
adopted :
To the president, officers and members of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Association :
Gentlemen,—Each and every vear since I 

have had the honor of holding the position 
of secretary of this association, I have been 
able to report a “breaking of the record” iu 
the membership, but this year I am not only 
able to report the largest membership, hav
ing Issued 1668 playing certificates, but, 
owing to the untiring efforts of your presi
dent, who has collected during the season 
from an entirely new source, viz., in bonus
es from different towns .for the playing of 
the games and semi-finals, the magnificent 
sum of $289, I am enabled to report the 
largest balance in the treasury in the as
sociation's history—$435.85.

Si
best.

ALBINO—Snow-white mare, 7 years old, 
14 hands; the sensation of the sale; per
fectly broken to saddle and neck rein: most 
suitable for polo on account of her extreme 
speed; It is to be hoped she will fall into 
the hands of someone who will appreciate 
and use this bit of rare good blood to ad
vantage. She will no doubt be a great 
prize-winner.

*

by sending us your name and address,

CÆTÆLOGUE N£ 3/.
CmC/fiL RECORDS 0EE7U /M/fTfC/A SPORTS /&<?£40.
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“Black 4 While"
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. C0EBY, Belleville, AgentK c

sotDominion 
Brewery Co.

ilBINll I MEN AND WOMEN.

' mi w «rieur* of m aeons mombranee.
Pr-VAata feeiefUe. Pslnlew. end 0Ot MtTiB* 

THEEvARSChEMICAlGO. font or poisonous.
Sold by DrMfUtS. 

in plain wrspoor, 
hr express, prepoid. let 
SI .00. or S bottles §2.76. 
Circular seal ©a request

v■
v

■i -

:

»! j« LIMITED, - - TORONTO,■

■■
:

en-
I -Manufacturers of the Celebrated—m

Nervous DebilityWHITE
LABEL

rM?|| Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies» thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, I'nnoturnl Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Obi

‘ • *

m Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs-9 a.m. to V pin.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 ShrerlKMirne-strcct, 
sixth nouse south of Gerraru-oc.

rg

with lot 20.

■ I, M ! I-------y, •' ALE?Pi]

IV

ii
ERRORS r,F YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Ixstses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

\ Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

.th

A' SPERM0Z0NEi :
I

ivt ovV Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures nerfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

EASTERy FORyy
ts

We can offer you a larsre 
range of patterns of latest 
styles in

FANCY VESTS 
In white we have Mar

cellas and Pekies at $1.50 
Ir. fancy, new Fhades, 

grey, strips,etc, at $1.50 
Also choice designs iif 

silks. The fit of our vest» 
OCR NAME stands for

m RICORD’S
cure

cet, Stricture, 
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst éase. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disar- 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, F.lh St., Toroaito^ 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

Remiflf
permanent- 
Gonorrhœa, 

etc. No 
es cure

;
SPECIFIC

; ‘Vv

is unequalled, 
relfabîe goods.

WREYfORD & CO , 85 King-st WestA REDUCED FAC SIMILE OF OUR COVER.*

HAROLD A. WILSON CO l’Ï
•»

tor proofs of ceres. We solicit tho most obstinate 
rasas. We have cured the worst cnees in 16 to 16 deys. 
'.'spits!,§M0,non. 100-poge book FREE. No branchofflees
COOK REMEDY CO. 
ess M assoie Temple, Cbloeee, 14L

Standard meed, 1er Sleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Treublee.

35 King St. West, Toronto-

y %

4'

-< , . s %
-«til ■' ' £ : ' - .
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mited

> GOODS, 
1 wagons, 
of lending, 
loathly or 

evnflden- 
rlor Build-

IJBITY. a 
P Temple

FD PEO- 
[teamsters, 
kilty; easy 
p Principe'

heaBrst
I money on 
bovod from 
j Keller &

iST.; CITY, 
ing, loans, 
iced to buy 
fis, 84 Vic-

STER, 18 
to loan.

RR1STER, 
14 Vlctoiia- 
cenL ed

SOLI-CI- 
9 Queben 
ist, conier 
to loan.

. BARRIS- 
ling West.
I, S. Casey

ed
Ir. solici-
[et. ’Phone 
nee; ’phone 
brrent rates, 

rl .

ER, MAN. 
and Terau-

2fi

cross.
lONUEST., 
joiner work 

ir til 904. '

LEAN OUT 
:481 Queen

NARY SUR- 
ilallst ln die-

141.

SARY COL- 
Street, Toron- 
nlght. Ses- 

ephone Main

1'ATTONE'tY, 

rdg, wedding 
hsHlng, ty pe
lote. Adams,

S'TO, CAN- 
eomvf King 

ed; electric- 
bath and en 

• day. G. A.

AND PI- 
irnltuve vans 
most reliable 
age, 360 Spa-

WONT l L RE- 
n ea-.*h town 
ll loans. Mar-

KT HANDS 
Itailoring -iml 
branteed. Ap- 
Dreasmakers,

locality—
unneceBRüry. 

y, Milwaukee,

IM A Y FROM 
o on. ed.

;r who can
I y to W. Wtl-
Ice.

PEHIENCED 
general farm 
pply W. Mil-

[> IN GKNEK- 
out of city, 

i, Don P.O.

1ST HANDS 
tailoring and 
nrntitted. Ap-
Dressmnk''VF,

46

h U XILW A Y 
l^ntê in 1*>om- 
!(*;• active eer- 
|.w graduates.

SAND CAP- 
i tors for cori- 

the next two 
to supply this
ur well known 
milnion School 
. Toronto.

Y AN'D POST; 
mechanical

ionic, by cor 
ssfnl. Tiioirhe 

Book.
Inew?” mailed
nstitute. N^w

SEPlKG, PEN;
<r shorthand 
[virtual lnstrue- 
Çnllege,, Ŷonge

portrait

24 Klng-atreet

IF SLTTBD?-; 
lage paper P’^' 
i. Gunnels,

Ü

WIDOW-FOR 
► cneumbrancee. 
, age 23; with 

Mutual Book
e

[be BEsrynsii-
[nlraeted ln m- 
Irtsbvrhe. Sign-

PllA-PRINTS 
es; 8 pages. W 
further expense- 
Ihlvago, HI-

Bp
V

- i f
y
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The real reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drinl»

g

CONVIDO
[Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 

^ Portugal. The 
I grapes are obtained 
from there that 

y make Convido Port 
Wine —the best 
port in the world.

'fOSfcS All dealers.
V' lil0. Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

« WARRE &■ CO.
Oporto, Portugal, 

Established 1670.
11
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BLOOD POISON
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OLD MULL
Scotch
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

TM THUi MATTJKK OF THE MSTATE 
A ol Hugh Finn, late of the City of To- 
îonto, in the County of York, gentle- man.

W'
f JUDICIAL 8ALH OF THE 

U of the Holgates Limited
Tenders will be received for the nncol- 

lected assets of the above l ompsny bv th> 
Maater-ln-Ordlnary up to 11 o’clock on the 
6th day of April, MO 1, when such tenders 
will be opened and considered.

The parties tendering or Interested in 
such tenders are to attend at the Chambers 
of the Maater-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall 
Toronto, at the aforeaald time.

The higheat tender or any not necessarily 
accepted.

AS8BTSXTOnOH TO CREDITOR*-IW THE 
JM wstate of Nancy Ann Hubbard, 
late of the City o: Toronto, deceased.

SB
.

- %

50c. Bottle Freen Notice la hereby given, puraunut to the
....g |Uji * ~ ‘ y S97, Chapter

having
who died ou or about the second*üay 
mary, 19<M. are required on or before 

the hi Ht day or May, 1904, to eeud by post 
I*repaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn £ 

ff H ■ ■ Mattery, 46 King-street West, Toronto, 8v*
The said assets consist of the following : gÿtors for the Administrators, with their

1. Claims against contributories.$14,500 ofi Christian and surnames, addresses and de.
2. Uncollected book accounts------  ----- j* mm—im

Notice is hereby given, pur mailt to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 329, 
that all creditors having claims ngatnst'the 
estate of, Nancy Ann Hubbard, late of rJo- 
lonto, deceased, are required on or before 
the L*2nd day of April, 1004, to deliver to the 
tm<>ys1tmed solicitors for the executors full 
pai ticul'irs of their claims, duly verified, 
and after the said 22nd April, 1904, the ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the estate 
Of the deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, And shall not be Hable for any part of 
said estate so distributed to any person as 
to whose claim they 
bed notice.

ROBERTSON & MACLBNNAN,
46 King-street west.

Solicitors for Executors 
a. 2,16

Revised Statutes of Ontario,
*20* that all creditors and others 
claims against the estate of the late

\

$ of Feb

Officers Elected and Many Changes 
Were Made to the 

Rules.

Medicine Fails, Try Liquozone—WeTl Pay for it7 I
When

vsssazmStomach Trouble» 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculoda 
Tumor»—Ulcers 
Varicocele

mation—all caUrrh-all conta^oua^diaMMa-aU
a vital.

Catarrh—Caaeer 
Dyaeot tv—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia 
Ecsema—Krvaipelaa 
Fevers—Gan Stones 
Goitre—Gout X,
Gonorrhea—Gleet

We Paid $100,000Medicine must fail in a germ trouble, 
because medicine never kills inside germs. 
Any germ-killing drug is a poison to you, 
and it cannot be taken internally.

Liquozone is the only way known to 
kill germs in the body without killing the 
tissues, too. It does in a germ trouble 
what no drugs, no skill in the world, can 
•accomplish without it. To prove this—if 
you need it—we wAll gladly pay for a 
bottle and give it to you to try.

35 12 Kvviptions, full jwrtlculars of thei.- claims, 
the statement of accounts and the nature 
of ihe securities, if any, held by them.

Anti further take notice that after such 
•ast mentioned date the said Administra
tor» will proceed to deal with the assets of 
tno deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
uée and that the said Administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons, of whose 
claims notice shall not have been receive* 
ny them on such last mentioned date. 
MOL* 11 Toront,î the 26 th day of March,

Total ...........................................$14,535 12
The purchaser will pay a clnpmlt of 20 

per ceut. of hie purchase to the liquidator, 
and the balance within 15 days thereafter 
to thet liquidator, without Interest 

The liquidator will not bo required to 
guarantee any of the said assets.

Other conditions are the standing condi
tions of the-1*Hnrt.

A schedule giving the details of the said 
assets and the books and papers of the 
company may be Inspected on application 
to the liquidator. E. It. C. Clarkson. 33 
Scott street. Toronto, or Ms solicitor. Win. 
It. Smyth. 70 Victoria-street. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of March, 
1904.

For the American rights to Liquozoni 
the highest price ever paid for similar 
rights on any scientific discovery. We 
did this after testing the product for two 
years, through physicians and hospitals, 
in this country and others.

That price was paid because Liquozone 
does in germ troubles what all the drugs, 
all the skill in the world, cannot accom
plish without it. It carriesinto the blood 
a powerful yet harmless germicide, to 
destroy at once and forever the cause of 
any germ disease. And no man knows 
another way to do it. Liquozone is so 
certain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer of fir,ooo for a disease germ that 
it cannot kill.

Germ Diseases

shall not then haveApril, L—The twenty-fifthBerlin,
annual meeting of the Western Foot
ball Association was held to-day. K. 
G. Cheswright of Walkerton, the 

chairifi The

J

er, SSSuSSSfl&KSfaw Dated 21st March. 1904.
-r;.

president, was ‘ In the 
executive officers present were: 
Forsyth. Berlin; secretary-treasurer, 
H. W. Brown, Berlin; Assistant Secre- 

Sol. Brubacher, Berlin; Soiom 
Lutz, Berlin, auditor; T. T. Aitken, 
Galt; D. McLachltlX, Brussels; J. W. 
Ward, Stratford; W.\Murdie, Seaforth; 
Hr J. Sims, Berlin; J. Sohrt, Brés

il. 50c. Bottle Free
If you need Liquoeone, and have never 

tried it, please send us this coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on your lofai
^uVdmg^l1î^c,f“iweTbu Tendcrâ for Printing, Stationery

I and Blank Books.
can c$o. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs Soc, and fi.__________
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

fesÿttrïiïmisSfr'SiSi
Co., 458-460 Wabash Av*,, Chicago.

m • HEARN & SLAtTEilY,
49 K2nS-8tre<it W., Solicitors for the Truste 

* Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra- 
Torb- 6606
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tary Acts Like Oxygen a e

NEIL MCLEAN.
Chief Clerk. j°sisas»,g™6æ^g;™s«*

Sfssw* j: , “a
matter of the estate of Charles Gray Elrldk, 
deceased, the creditors (Including those hav
ing any general or specific lieu upon the 
estate or any undivided share thereof) of 
Char lee Gray Elrlck, late of the City of 
Toronto. In the Comity of York, manufac
turer, who died in or about the month of 
November, 1903, arc, on or before the 5th 
day of April, 1904, to. send, by post, pre
paid, to .1. 11. O'Brian, solicitor. Home Life 
Uulldlng, Adelaide-strcet, Toronto, thelt 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription, the full particulars of their 
claims, u statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities lif any) held 
by them; or In default thereof,- they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said Judgment. Every creditor 
holding any security Is to produce the same 
before me, the undersigned official referee 
of the said court, at my chambers, In Os
goode Hall, in the City of Toronto, on the 
12t:i day of April, 1994, at 11 o'clock, fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims.

Dated the 11th day of March. 1904. 566
NEIL MCLEAN,

Official Referee.

Liquozone is the zesult of a process 
which, for more than 20 years, bas been 
the constant subject of scientific and 
chemical research. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas, made in large part from 
the best oxygen producers. By a process 
requiring immense apparatus and 14 Hays 
time, these gases are made part of the 
liquid product.

The result is a product that does-wliat 
oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as you know, 
is the very source of vitality. Liquozone 
is a vitalizer with which no other known 
product can compare, 
vegetables; and Liquozone—like an excess 
of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal matter. 
Yet this wonderful product which no 
germ can resist, is, to the human body, 
the most essential element of life.

XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
JLN matter of the Estate of George 
Arnold, Deceased.Tender» addressed to the undersigned 

will be received by registered post only, up
to noon on

MONDAY, THE 18th DAY Of APRIL, 1904,

ton.
The following clubs have entered and 

were represented : Senior 
O. Vogelsang. Berlin

Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129. ft.8.0), 1897. and amending acts, 
that alVpersons having any claim against 
the estate of George Arnold, late of the City 
of Syracuse, N-Y., U.S., deceased, formerly 
of the City of Toronto, In the Connty of 
York, painter, who died on or nlwmt the 
15th day of March, A.D. 1904, are required, 
on or before the 4th day of May, A.D. 1994, 
to deliver or send by letter, post prepaid, 
to William Davidson, 23 Adelaide street 
East, Toronto, the Executor of the will of 
the said deceased, their names In full, with 
their addresses and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claims and statement of 
the security (If any) held by them.

And further .take notice that after the 
aald 4th day of May, A.D. 1904. the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have had 
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets to any person of 
whose claim he shall not then have received 
notice.

Toronto, 29th March, A.D. 1994.
KERR. DAVIDSON, PATERSON & 

GRANT, Solicitors for Executor.

series—H. These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome the 

and such results are indirect and

Rangers; W. 
Hnrons; George 

Me
ld urdie, Seaforth 
Dueker, Galt.- Intermediate serie

Stratford; D. Me*

fprtea^.attoj required by the Corporation
I the 1st day of May next, aud for the sup- 
] W.v of stationery and blank nooks required 
forgone year from the same date.

Envelopes containing tenders to he plainly 
marked, ‘Tender for Printing,'' "Tender 
for Stationery,-" or “Tender for Blank 

J Lookt>. ’ as the case may l»e.
Tenders must be accompanied by a cash 

deposit or a marked cheque payable to the 
order of the City Treasurer, as follows: 
1-or printing, $590.09; for stationery, $100.00,

____,________. , for blank books, $100.00, together with
Liquozone was formerly known in Canada as 1 the names and addresses of two responsible 

Pawley's Liquefied Ozone. I persons who are to become sureties' for the
due fulfilment of the contract.

The contract for printing Is divided into 
1 Tl(’* sections, and the city reserves the 

the annual meeting,- the president of amateurs, will be eligible for member- right to accept the tender of any contractor
the association appointed a committee ship. The system of affiliation of as- for one or mere of the said sections,
to revise (a) the constitution (b) the «.elation or leagues with the western The deposit of the persons whose tenders 
tows of the game, definition of terms, is discontinued from now on. I JT,he .vC? J'JLm Æïflt'V« l.° c,l,t:r
instructions to referees (c) and the year the inter-college association and „t.,:essafy contract and bond. l)ep,"lN of
senior Intermediate junior and Hough Toronto league and district and the unsuccessful tenderers will lie returned
cup competition rules. The committee, peninsular league were affiliated with I Forms of tender and all further Informa- 
composed of Secretary-treaslurer For- the western. The International and lion may be oGtalned at the office of the 
svth Assistant Secretary H- W. Brown inter-association match committee has City Clerk. City Hall.
and S. Brubacher put in over forty ben done away with. ’ceiftedWeSt °r any tcudcr not “«•-•cssarlly
hours of work on the task. They pre- a number of changes have been made ' chômas ttpotm a nv 
sen ted a report. Ill the laws of the game. Chairman of Board of Control

The first changes are in the const!- The Royal Football Club of Berlin Toronto, March 31st, 1904
tutlon and rules. Toronto football was reported for an alleged Infraction 
clubs will be barred from membership of the amateur rules. It is said that at 
in the W.B.A. The committee feel 1 the close of the season the money on Imittee and give an account of their con- 

that Toronto clubs belong properly to iliand was divided among the players, riection with the matter. No members 
the Toronto district. All clubs west | The officers and players will he asked of last year's club will be allowed to 
of Toronto, composed exclusively otjti report.to the anjuteur standing com- play in the W.F.A. until he can prove

'ills innocence of professionalism. 
Messrs. Aitken, Krug, Forsyth, Huyuck 
and Murdle were appointed a nominat
ing committee. " They reported the fol
lowing officers elected : Honorary presi
dent, A. R. Goldie, Galt; president, R. G. 
Cheswelght Walkerton; secretary-trea
surer, D. Forsyth, Berlin; assistant 
secretary, H. W. Brown, Berlin; exécu
tive—Huron district, D. L. McLauchlln, 
Brussels; Perth district, J. W. Krug, 
Tavistock; Bruce district, Dr. Dorlng, 
Mildmay; Centre district, T. T. Aitken, 
Galt. Referee board, H. M. Jackson, 
Seaforth; James Bennett, Galt; H. W. 
Brown, Berlin; J. Sims, Berlin; James 
Fraser, Galt; E. H. Watson. Wood- 
stock; J. Short, Preston; W. E. Buck
ingham, Guelph; D. McLachlan, Brus
sels; J. F. King, Tavistock; Dr. Ben
nett, Ingersoll; A. W. Bamford, Lis to
wel. Amateur stand and registration— 
J. Sohrt, S. Brubacher, J. W. Ward, 

j Auditors. H. F. Boehmer, Solon Lutz. 
Protest committee, H. J. Sims, W. E. 
Burkingham, J. W. Poitras. The first 
named are chairmen.

The club groupings as as follows:
—Intermediate-

Oxford district—London, Woodstock, 
Salford. s' ,

Squthern district—Hamilton, ptindas,

H district—Wingham, Brussels,
Seaforth. .

Perth district—Tavistock, Stratford, 
Milverton. '

Bruce district—Walkerton, Mildmay 
Cargill.

Centre district—Galt, 
ton, Bèrlin. .

I Plattsvllle—A bye to meet winners of 
[some of these grops.

—Junior Series—
Huron district—Wingham, Brussel*. 
Perth district—Llstowel and Milver

ton play off; Hamburg, Stratford and 
Berlin play off.

Bruce district—Walkerton and Mild-

germa,
uncertain. Liquozone lulls the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are 
inevitable. By destroying the cause of 
the troublei.it invariably ends the disease, 
and forever. '

1 -
Gregor, Easson, „
Lachlin, Brussels; R. C. Cheswright, 
Walkerton; Louis B- Duff, Galt; G. H. 
Darnley, Preston; Dr. F. Bryant, Lon- 

W. F. Kuhn, Woodstock; H. C.

MtœeiwütiuK”itwUl,epp,7œee
flay Fever-Influenza 
Kidoev diseases 
Iji Grippe 
Lcncorrhea 
Liver Trouble» 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism

Asthma
Abscess—;Anemln 
Bronchitis 

lood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Const! pation

don;
McDonald, W. R. Partridge, Guelph; 
G. S. Kertcher. Milverton, Moore, 
Wingham, L. Doering, Mildmay, N. 
Sager, St. George, J. F. Krug, Tavis
tock. Unrepresented—Plattsville.W tar- 
ton, Attwood, Monckton. Jumov-L. 
Dingley, Berlin; Tom Q. Elliott, Galt; 
Tom G. Elliott, Galt Victorias; D. Mc- 
Lachlin, Brussel:*, John Sohrt, Pres
ton; L. Doering, HMildmay; R. C. 
Fuddtcombe, P. H. Huyck, New Ham
burg Hough Cup, now held by Clinton 
C- I. The following clubs have chal
lenged for it: Harriston, Owen Sound, 
London Collegiate.

Intermediate series—F. G. Poole, ■
P. Mayberry, S. Alford, G. Sills, Sea-' 
forth, G. A. MacPherson, Hamilton. 
Junior—A.
Hough cup—Chas. A.
G. Sills, Seaforth; C. McKinnon, Har
riston.

The Galt Club forwarded a 
municatlon urging the advisability of 
the W.F.A- to take steps to establish 
lnter-provlnclal championships. They 
argue that such a course would extend

But germs are
n

Glvè'fûlf address—write plainlyB A

-I
:

the general interest In association toot-
ball. No »<Sil JBHHIII

This letter .along with others, was 
referred to the committee on corre
spondence composed of L. B. Duff, J. 
Sohrt and D. McLachUn. The financial 
report showed total receopts during 
the year of $178.86, and this season 

wit ha balance of $57.77 In the 
There are no liabilities, and 

there

6GU

XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
JY Matter of the Estate of Brneat 
Howarth Holland, of Toronto, DeceasedJN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF 

X Canada, Toronto Admiralty District.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8.0, 
Chap. 129, that all creditors aud 

others having claims against the estate of 
the said Ernest Howarth Holland, who died 
at Toronto on or about the sixth day of 
March, 1904, are required, on or before the 
first day of May, 19u4, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the National Trust Cum* 
pau.v. Limit*d, administrators of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
suniitmen, addresses and description*, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment cf their accounts and the nature of 
the—securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date, the said administra
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of wnlch they shall then have no* 
t!<•«». and that the said administrators will 
not lie liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to ivy person or persons of whoso 
claims notice shall not have oeen reeelvid 
by them at"the time of such distribution.

Dated this 29th day of March. A.D. 1904.
ROWAN & SOMMER VILLE,

Si Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the National Trust Company, Limited, 
herein. * W

Unde* a commission of appraisement nnd 
sale, issued out of the above court, the 
ship, “The Belle,” her tackle, apparel and 
furniture, will lie sold by public auction at 
THE TOWN OF PORT DOVER, ONT., 
THURSDAY, the 7TH DAY OF APRIL, 
1901, nt 1 o'clock p.m.

The ship “The Belle” 
screw fishing tug of 81.01 gross tonnage; 
length. «6.50 feet; breadth. 13.15 feet: depth 
In hold to celling 'midships,
Steeple compound engine.

The sale will take place on board th? 
said ship and under the usual conditions of 
sale. One-fourth part of the purchase 
money to be pakl at the time of sale, anl 
balance within 14 days. Mortgagees will be 
allowed to bid.

MULOVK. MULOCK & LEE, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitors. Toronto.

R. 8. STONEHOUSB. 
Marshal Admiralty- Court, Toronto.

opens 
treasury.
in addition to the cash assets 
are five cups on hand. The Galt club s 
communication relative to the estab
lishment of an inter-provincial foot
ball championship was referred to the 
Ontario Association Football League. 
The W.F.A. gives its endorsation of 
the proposal, 
mlttee report.

G. Bamford, Llstowel.
Austard, Clinton;

I com- la a British *tenm-

I
6.50 foot; withThe revision cotn- 

Some weeks prior to

H
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Weak Men, Read BABE RESTORED MOTHER'S REASON
ftit To Kiss Little One Did More Than 

Alienists Could Do.I CAN CURE YOU Ii Waterbury, Çonn., April L—The birth 
of a baby daughter a year ago left 
Mrs. Josephine TruAnskt of this town 
insane, and she was sent to the asy
lum at Middletown, almost before she 
had seen her child.

To-day the regaining possession of 
the little one has restored her reason. 
To nurse ft, to cuddle It and to smother 
It with motherly kisses has done what 
the noted alienists of the state wefe 
unable to do for the derailed mother.

r JOY 1,EU TO DEATH,

East SL Louis, Ill., April 1.—After 
contesting his wife's will, which cut 
him off with $50 and left $50,000 to 
European relatives, and winning the 
suit two .weeks, ago for $25.000, John 
Thornberg rejoiced- to such an extent 
that he broke his leg and to-day lied 
from blood poisoning. _

There being no children, the $50,000 
estate will go to relatives here and In 
Europe. ...

t f
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Are You Suffering From Varicocele, 

Nervous Debility, Loss of Vital 

Power, Loss of Ambition,

Early Decay?

&

f* i
-J 'V Saved After He Was Taken Home 

From St. Joseph’s Hospital 
To Die.Guelph, Pres-OW MANY MEN ARE SUFFERING MISERIES FOR THE 

WANT OF A SIMPLE REMEDY? They do not live* they 
simply exist. In the faces of thousands can be read the story of a 

wasted life and blighted hopes ; joys and pleasures are unknown to them 
because their vitality is being sapped. Varicocele, weaknesses have ex
hausted Nature’s Electrical forces and left them wrecks upon the shores of 
life. Many have sought in drugs and patent remedies to relieve their men
tal and physical suffering. They are soothed for a day, or maybe a week, 
falsely braced up, until, the effects of the drug wearing off, like the momen
tary bracing of whiskey, they sink still lower in vitality, and, with hope ex
hausted, lose confidence in themselves and their fellow-men and decide to 
abandon all efforts to recover their power, feeling that there is no help for 

Man, do not sacrifice yourself in this way. Do not endure this liv
ing death while Nature holds out to you relief in the form of Electricity, that 
vital element of which, by a life of dissipation, you have deprived yourself
__tearing down faster than Nature could rebuild. In this great restorative
—Electricity—there are life and happiness for you. It restores power to the 
weak and indifferent; it builds up the weakened system, and by its vitalizing, 
stimulating cure it makes the blood jump through the sluggish veins, in
creasing the circulation to every part, assisting Nature to carry off the im
pure matter which clogs up the wheels of lifé. If you are weak and sick, 
don’t depend on doctors or drugs any longer, but^try

H/Li

PAINE’S CELERY C0MP01NV :li
WORKS AN ALMOST

"’centre district—Galt, Galt Victorias, 
Preston. ...

The first round in the intermediate 
and junior series must be concluded 

| by June 4. Delegates to C.F.B.A.. J. 
Sohrt. D. Forysth. H. W. Brown, H. C. 
Chestweight, J. W. Porteous.

j
MIRACULOUS CURE.; ;

i'

\
XCRACK HORSES ARE COMINGthem.\

To Contest for Ribbons at the Horse 
Show—Twelve Jumping Events. '

kïïMm

mêm
A

For the Canadian horse show on 
April 27, 28, 29 and 30 the goverqor- 
general is making arrangements toloe 
present, and there Is hope that Lady 

have sufficiently recovered 
her accident to be also able to

/ ?v
■

' / 1Minto may 1/ Zfrom
attend. The entries this year promise 
to be the largest in the history of the 
show, and a large number of craeÿ 

will be coming from Boston 
American points. Some of 

already arriving, and 
keen rivalry among

I 1

I '*? >e**i
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, ihorses
and other 
these horses are 
there is a very 
the dealers of Canada, who are pre
eminent as prize winners on the con
tinent, to secure the ribbons.

show will be held for four 
Instead of three as

m

the product of years of study, the realization of the fondest dreams of the weak and worn invalid. It is not a toy Belt, but 
a powerful life-giving Electric appliance, which is now recognized by the highest and best in the medical profession as the 
only certain means of restoring power to weak and vital organs. The strength is quickly restored by it and weakness cor
rected Rheumatic pains are quickl dispelled and all functions of the body developed and made strong. It sends the blood 
with an electric bound through the eins, carrying health to the body and happiness to the heart of the despondent sufferer.

■a*
f .
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As the
days this year 
formerly, the committee will be able to 
arrange the program In a more effi
cient manner. There are twelve hunt
ing and jumping contests, meaning a 

the fences at every

r/ ■m

YOU NEED NOT PAY A CENT UNTIL CURED. •i
competition over 
morning afternoon and evening per- 

An additional feature Is *11mTo any man who wishes to try my Belt, and will secure me while he wears it, I make the above offer. You 
have nothing to lose if you don’t receive a cure.

formance.
the high jump, the trial to commence 
at five feet and the jump raised six 
Inches at a time.

Saturday morning will be children s 
morning as usual. This year the pony 

have been greatly increased.

''///
VREAD THIS PROOF.X 7

W1/1No Case of Weakness Can Resist It.
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir—I am glad to be able to say that your Belt is all that you recommend 
It to be. The organs are quite firm. The pains in the back have entirely disappeared. 
You have my lasting gratitude, for I believe your Electric Belt is the one thing 
which stands between mo and a blighted Lite. Yours respectfully. EDWARD 
WELL, Honeo.ll, Ont., Box No. 1.

Chronic Dyspop.ia Cured.

One Is Cured, the Other Still Suffers. classes
so that there will be numerous at
tractions for them.

The auction sale of boxes will he 
held in the banqueting hall of the 
King Edward on Thursday afternoon. 
April 14, at 3.^0. Tea will be provided, 
and. as last year, the ladies are invit
ed to be present.

tDr. McLaughlin :
My Dear Sir—Regarding Belt purchased from you, would say that it has done 

wonders for me. Before I used it I could hardly get around with pains In my back, 
left hip and leg. After wearing it for four times I could perform some litfht work, 
and continued to improve, when, at the end of two wveks, I left it ofi", and have not 
felt a pain since. I have lost that always tired feeling, as well as the rheumatism, 
so you will know somewhat of the change in me. I don’t remember ever ffteUng 
better in my life. My next door neighbor said your Belt was no good, no having 
need a Belt some year» ago, and that he could get a ring that would soon fix me up. 
He got the ring, and I the Belt ; I am well, and he will be if he uses the Belt also. 
Thanking you for the interest you have taken in my case, and wishing that others 
could sec thnt you have something to benefit the eufferdr, I remain, sincerely yours, 
J. W. CORNISH, Lakoficlti, Ont.

7-X
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Dr. McI.Arr.nLrs' : ......
Dear Sir-1 had little faith In your Belt when I commenced wearing It My 

stomach trouble left me four months ago, and aa It has not returned I consider my- 
self cured. My case was chronic dyspepsia, which I have had for nearly twenty 
years. I give yon this as a testimony which J believe 10 be correct You can use 
my name if you wish, and I will answer anyone inquiring who incloses a stamp. 
Accept my thanks. Yours, ELMER C. JEWELL, Vltt. rim. Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tas. McIntosh, Gather- 1 the end of that tinto we were assured
Ine-street, Hamilton, Ont., parents of there was no possible chance of recov-

1 young Aleck McIntosh, tell of his mil'- try. (everything had been done trot
tionists struck town on Good Friday ! \clous cure by Paine's Celery Com- could be done, even to tapping, un - 
and held an open meeting In the ! pound, after failures of physicians aud which operation two gallons of water
Orange Hall In the afternoon. Elder their medicines. was taken from the body. For t*
Brooks of Toronto was the leader, “We are willing and anxious to give weeks after this operation he lay 
with six other Zionists. They did not a testimonial (fetter In reference to the fectly helpless, and so swollen tr 
make any Impression. marvelous cure your Paine's Celery head to foot as to be unrecognizable.

The funeral of the late William Compound effected for our son, Alex- “That he might die in our ™ °8t' 
Ferguson took place here yesterday, ander. made arrangements to have him rw
on arrival of C.P.R. train from To- "The case is such an important on. , veyed to our home. As we <‘arrj‘-'\.
rnnto He died at his residence in on‘l has attracted so much attention in out of the hospital the good
Toronto on Wednesday and WM 1 eon tins city, we would like it to be as fully charge remarked. "We are very son»
of the late Hugh and Ellen Ferguson, communicated to you And the public as that nothing can be done for your P°°
w!ÎTertorg0eflvPiaettfnd>eVde' Toronto ^Ou/ son Alexander was taken with ^ While Aleck lay In bed In our hom*
7? a J =nôy relaVit^ d Deceased was «'veiling of the limbs, and In a few days a friend and neighbor called. Sh**"
friends and relatives, deceased was after the throat wa6 similarly affected, used Paine’s Celery Compound 8UJ*”'
a painter in the ®nt ?nnk At this stage he was confined to his bed fully for an extreme ease of|,neu^l?Lk
here for many >ears. Interment took fQr abj0ut two weeks, when he became Our friend said she would write and
?,raCtc r‘aChn8LCh,flr<ioH<^J^ t n^’ R somewhat better. A short time after )ou If It would be advisable to

" s'ï?’llow °/flC5tlng'v, , he got worse, the swelling affecting his Paine's Celery Compound, even
Elliott Bros., who have been In the ^hSie body and limbs. He continued in terrible case of kidney trouble, attendu 

Woodbridge blacksmith shop here for bed under the close attention 6f one of with the worst form of «-ns Pelas, i «
a number of years, have leased their our doctors, when a consultation replied that It was very advisable to :r.
shop to James S. Geddes. Mr- Ged- of three leading physicians was held, the Compound, and kindly sent ua i )» 
des, who has been with the late firm and we were informed that the case was bottles free of charge. , |fle
for over three years, is a first-class Ho serious that Aleck would have to go "God bless you for the good aovic- 
blacksmith, and those who have had to the hospital where the experience and and the gift. , -,
their work done there can make no si(ill of the whole staff of physicians "He used the four bottles ana 
mistake In still continuing so. could be employed, and where trained more, and to-day Aleck Is as we» ^

nurses would be In attendance day and ever before, a marvel to his pny ■ 
night. and the whole staff of St. Joseph sho.

“For long weeks our boy suffered and pital, and a large circle of menus la 
battled heroically with his disease. At | city."

Woodbridge.
An advance host of Dowle Restora-

Ko matter what ails you, there is a cure for you in Nature’s 
record have been performed by this famous Belt, and it is

cures

f>A|U 9“1P ET i AY TrJ Dr- McLaughlin’s Electric Belt at 
aJ' LdF ï YB il tJf C» LeAA 8 remedy—Electricity. The greatest cures on
recognized to-dav as the greatest remedial agent known to mankind. It cures every form of weakness, restores the fire and vigor of youth, 
all forms of Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Varicocele, Lumbago and many other complaints, after every
other known system of medical treatment has failed. . .

HOW DOES IT CUKE 1 How simple that is to me. I have studied and developed upon it for years, and I will explatn it to 
simply as I can. Your weakness is like the running down of the steam in the engine. There is not enough power m the nerves to make; the 
physical body go. Nerve power is electricity. Electricity runs vour body just as it runs an electric car, when there is enough power. If the 
power is short the car won’t run. Neither will your body. Now, when you have overtaxed Nature, when you have been dissipating too freely, 
you have drained away the reserve vitality and caused injury*to the nerves and glands which retain the vital force, so that you are now subject to 
a constant drain of this power. You are losing it fast. You have never regained what you originally lost, and never w ill until this loss is stopped.
I can stop it, and cure. My Belt pours electricity into your impoverished nerves for hours every night. They drink it up gladly, absorb and 
retain it. They expand and develop under its powerful influence. They get strong and the drain i# stopped ; they grow m size and power daily, 
your step becomes quicker, and you look into the glass and see a MAN ; you are Cl'RED ! RESTORED ! MADE 0\ ER . And the sun 
shines gladlv upon vour future. “The world is mine,” you say, and the people in it proclaim you \a man. So my Belt cures you, and when you pay 
for it you make an investment which returns you more profit than any that has ever been made by
FREE CODK—Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beautiful book. It tells how strength is lost and how I 
restore it with mv Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely sealed, free upon request. If you are not the man you should be, call or write 
to-day. CONSULTATION FREE.

once.

as

i

man.

to130 YONGE ST.,
9 TORONTO, CAN.dr. m.q McLaughlinOFFICE HOURS: —9 A.M. 

to 6 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 P.M.

to
ê to i

soTry our mixed wood—special price 
tor one week- . Telephone Main 131 or 
182. P. Burns and Co.
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YOUTH 18, WOMAN 48. -

Jà Wronged Husband Values Wife’s Af- 
frétions at $3000.

April 1.—The second 
chapter of a domestic drama, -which 
began tn Lyons on the night of Déc. 7 
last, when Mrs. Frank Percy elope. 1 
with Frank Bruchs ,a youth of 18, 
opened yesterday by Frank Percy, the 
deserted husband in the case, Institut
ing a supreme court action against the 
youthful eloper for alienation of hts 
wife's affections, placing a value on the 
same of $2000.

Mrs. Percy's age as given by her hus
band is 48 years. She has four child
ren, the oldest of whom Is but 
year younger than the boy she went 
away with. Her husband also alleges 

1 that to pay the expenses of the flight 
his wife took $30 of certain insurance 
money which had been paid to her on 
the death of one of her children four 

, months previous to the elopement be- 
: Sides helping herself to various articles 
j from his personal wardrobe for the 
adornment of her youthful lover. The 

| couple have been living in Rochester 
i for some time, where Bruchs had ob
tained employment in a cigar factory.

The inquest on Jack Hall, who died 
from the injuries he received by being 
run over by a street car Wednesday 
evening, resulted in a verdict of acci
dental death.
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Furniture and Carpets giving health and strength.

Davies Brewery to14. 566
N, A Phone Main 5206 '

For Delightful Keg and Bottled 
Ales. s
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Canada’s Leading Furniture and Carpet Store will be at its best next week. 
Goods and new Methods.

This is a new Big Store* with entirely new 9!

SWe are instructed by

N. L. Martin, Assignee
to sell hy auction, at our warerooma, 68 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, 
on the dollar, aa per Inventory, on

11

More Furniture and Carpets than you have ever seen under one roof.
Finer Furniture and Carpets than wa» ever shown heretofore in this city.
Bigger savings on more kinds of Furniture and Carpets than ever before.

There is no place more worthy of an expenditure for its betterment and beautifying than the home: It gives comfort 
satisfaction—it gives respect from friends and neighbors—it is always a substarftial accumulation of property.

The Palace Store presents its first price news to the people—AND MONDAY WILL BE ESTABLISHED AS 
BARGAIN DAY. This advertisement only tells a fragment of the story—-Reception Week has been a record-makin 
and every day will see the store advance.

at a rate . *4-j

Wednesday, April 15,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 

estate of

STfWART 6 SMITH, WI**TOT,
Consisting of— .

Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Mus
lin Lining .................... ;.............. ..

Dress Goods,,Velveteens, etc....
Foulard Silks .......................
Embroideries, Hosiery .
Corsets, etc................................
Linens, Towels, Sheetings 
Flannels aud Flannelettes 
Ladles’ Underwear and Waists... 1,W)7 .TO
Ribbons, Laces. Veilings, etc........... l,B*l 311
Mantles snd Skirts ................................. 007 04
Handkerchiefs. Collars, etc........... 324 up
Millinery ..................................   324 St
Furs .................   731) is>
Furniture and Fixtures  ........... 550 (X)

Total ..............................................

r said

K..
.it gives $1.621- 06 

2,127 73
466 12 

1,001 or,
2,115 IS!) 

782 03 
3T2 31

W - :v
" -r.*;

g success—
66

i ••

CREDIT—We give Private Credit to ail—Open an account with us.
Ready money is not required—-you may take advantage of tfie ^offerings the, new Big Store and pay 

be a good day for you to buy. Read every line of the special news.

I 1.—After 
(which cut 

$50,000 to 
Inning the 
5,000, John 
I an extent 
In-day lied
[the $50.000 

[ere and in

$13,660 04
This stock has ,bll been purchased 

October last, a large quantity bought dur
ing the past month; the Millinery Is all 
new. The stock Is exceptionally well bought 
and well kept, and la one of the best stocks 
ever offered. Wlarton la in the centre of a 
fine agricultural country, and has also large 
cement works.

Term* : One-quarter cash: 10 per cent, 
at time of .sale. Imlanee at two, four and 
*tx months, bearing Interest and «Mlsfac- 
torljy secured. Stock may be InspeeWd on 
the premises at Wlarton. a'ml lwentovy 
the office of the Assignee, McKinnon Build
ing,) Toronto.

since<

as you can. Monday will S

I l> / > 4—

———

WringersMetallic Bedsteads Carriers
Qo-Carts
and
Carriages

The Leading Carpet 

Store in Canada

Bedroom Suites< nt

ome Tlie great bedroom floor Is at the 

very top of the building. We make 

mention of a few prices for Mon

day that will give an idea of our 

policy— “The most possible for the 

money.”

Otir showing of Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads alone is worthy of a vis
it- There' are about one hundred 
and fifty new designs on the Bed
room Floor.

An entirely original design is 
shown in solid brass. The rails 
and spindles are of unique 
design, and the price is gQ 75

Suckling&Oe.Brown’s Special Guaranteed 
Wringers, rubber rollers; 
price........................$....................

Brown's Sunlight Wringer, 
guaranteed rollers; 
price ..............................................

2.95
\

3.50
We are instructed by the

Brown’s 
er, ball 
price

Imperial Wring- 
bearings; 4.50It seemed to us certain that if once the people saw 

the Carpets in this new Big Stor^ it would prove the 
most successful store in Canada.

It was just so. Reception Week brought 
person out—and by Thursday night xve had sold more 
Furniture and Carpets than we ever sold in the old store 
in one week.

This Carpet announcement is of vital interest tc 
everyone who pays out the family money.

Golden oak 
finish; three drawers in dresser; 
also a 16x20 inch mirror; the 
frames are nicely hand- 
carved ; price............................

Bedroom Suites.
i

Sideboards OF NEW YORK.
to sell by Auction and by Catalogue, at our 
warerooma, on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
April 13, 14 and 19,

the salvage from the stock of

14.50 Tub Benchesevery On the nicest floor in 
the store.

In many ways the show
ing is entirely original.

Sideboards. Golden oak finish, 
three drawers, double cupboard, 14 
x 24 inch mirror; 
price.................... ...........................

Solid Oak Sideboards, full swell 
front, British bevel mir
ror ; price .................................

Bedroom Suites. Quarter-cut oak 
finish; bevel plate mirror; 
price ..............................................

Hardwood Tub Benches 
—adjustable; price ...........

11.7519.50 1.35

19.75i Combination T. LONG l BRO., LIMITEDBrown’s StovesMassive Sideboard of quarter-cut There is a new Combination 
Baby Carriage and Go-Cart that 
we have a patent for ; 
price ............. .................................

Dressers oak, polished, shaped British bevel 
mirror, heavy shaped standard.

solid
/! MONDAY WILL BE THE FIRST BARGAIN DAY. Wholesale and Retail Merchants, of Colling- 

wood, amounting to about52.00 24.00full swell front, 
brass trimmings; price In tiie new big store our showing 

of stoves is entirely complete and* 
nil are marked In price a great 
percentage less than the same qual
ities are selling for elsewhere.

The Carpet Department leads the store with a list 
of price reductions that you will readily appreciate.

I Tapestry Carpet
A Special Eight-Wire Tapestry Car- 

I pet, showing a large flowered "design, 
on a wire ground, sold al- l7 
ways at 85c per yd.. Monday for.. -°»

Stair Carpet
18 Inches wide, very pretty effects. In 
fawn, crimson or green, distinct hor- 
dors, good value at iSrte, the regu
lar price, Monday for .......................

$70,000.00The most sensible and handy 
bedroom piece for siqnll rooms. 
This special for Monday is finished 
In a rich goldetf oak color and also 
in n deep mahogany shade. It has 
three drawers nud a cupboard; also 
a 14x24 inch bevel plate 
mirror; price .........................

Solid Mahogany Sideboards. 60 
inches wide, heavy crotch inahog- 

British The stock Is more or less damaged hv fire, 
smoke and water, and consists of White and 
Grey Cotton Prints. Linens. Flannelettes, 
Sheeting, Ginghams, Muslins, Tweed*. 
Woollens. Worsteds, Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velveteens, Underwear, Overalls, 
Lace Curtains. Carpets, Oilcloths, Linole
ums, Axmlnster Squares, Matting, Bugs, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Mitts, Clothing. Boots. 
Shoes and Rubbers; also the Reserve Stock 
In warehouse.

NOT DAM AGI D AND Pttff CT-$30.000.
Imported for the spring trade : Ladies* 

Waists. Skirts, Costumes. Hosiery, Curtains. * 
Nets. Lace Curtains. Clothing. Bovs’ and 
Children's 2 and 8-Plere Suits, M»*n’s Sails, 
Trousers, Vests, Spring Overcoats, Men's 
and Women's Waterproof Coats.

The greatest offering ever made to the 
trade in Toronto.

For Catalogues and terms apply to the 
Auctioneers, 08 Welllngton-street West, To
ronto.

113-50any pinasters, 
bevel mirror; price

English Wilton Carpet
Twenty-six Beautiful Patterns, that are 
entirely new to Toronto, are shown 
for Monday at n bargain price; each 
Carpet has a distinct border to match; 
the colorings come in greens, fnw ns, 
cardinals, salmon and slste; this Carpet 
sells everywhere at $1.80 ^>er yard, 
our price on Monday will

Brown’s Special Cook Stoves, 
comport, handsome and 
gun ran teed; price .............

This is a Couch temptation, just 
to ensure your attention. This 
couch has fifteen springs, the con
struction is open, the upholstering 
is In figured velours and the 
couch is fringed all K QÛ 
around; price .............

15.009.95

Brown's Daylight Range, triple 
grate, nickel plated base, extension 
shelf, o ven shelf and 
base; price...............................

Made of solid weathered oak. The 
most popular finish this year. Three 
drawers and three cup
boards; price ..........................

Solid Oak BerTroom Suites, Bevel 
mirror plate, combination OA Qf| 
wash stands; prim*............. fcT. uu

1.2b 19-5055.50 be
1 Velvet Carnets 41Four patterns will he offered as a temp-

wwaars wsrtisersMesi
regular 65c per yard, Monday

Brown’s Flashlight, six 8-lneh 
holes, duplex grate, nickel-plated 

tension shelf and oven 
shelf and base .......................

Mission Bedroom Suites;.weather
ed oak, large shaped British bevel 
mirror, four drawers in 
dresser; price .......................

China Cabinets Another Conch— upholstered tn 
silk tapestry, show wood 1C Ofl 
frames, rolled edge; at.. ■ v-vw 26.75dark blue, light fawn, cardinal and red; 

the price is $1.50; we reduce it 
for Monday to......................................

50.00 .53l.uy 'orA ! beautiful piece comes in jiunr- | 
ter-fjut oak with bent 
ends"'and front; price ..

China Cabinets of quarter-cut 
onk, double doors, mirror backs IS 
in. wide, 75 In. high, fpur adjust
able shelves, nil heavily A A Kfi 
hand carved; price.............

27.00 All Wool Regina Carpets, guaranteed, 
four patterns, regular $1.40 per ■ 
yard, Monday ......................... ......................v I

Ingrain Carpet. 36 inches wide, block 
1 (til Pattern, in fawn and brown, reg. uO 
I.UV» 7-c peV yard, Monday for.......... .. •

Brussels Carpet
Full Flve-Frmne Brussels Carpet, with 
Borders to match, for halls, parlors and 
libraries, six different block and floral 
designs, cheap nt $1.30 per yard, 
on Monday for ......................................

- Then chines the Ideal Favorites, 
Sunlight. Firelight. -Crown Favor
ites and Empire Queens at equal
ly low figures.

Massive Conches, quarter-cut oak 
frames, colonial design, upholstered 
in No. 1 leather, ruffled. AO C(i 
bands; price ............................ T6*’uv

Massive Bedroom Suites of quar
ter-cut oak; shaped British bevel 
mirror; swell drawer front; 
combination washstand; 
price ...............................................

/

114.00 61 CE M. HENDERSON 1 CO.
87-89 King St East*

THE CHINA STORE Gas FixturesSoifd Mahogany 
Dressers^ full swell 
front, price

A Valuable Parkdale 
Residence and 

Furniture

Is a Revelation of Beauty 
“The Prettiest Floor in the New Store,” it is called 

— and the China Store is to be blamed for it.
Fancy Limoges China, fanev Glassware, fancy 

Lamps and Clocks. Dinner and Tea Sets in endless 
Variety, Granitewaie in plentiful abundance—all 
hanced by a continued blaze of electricity makes this 
floor the very best in the store.

Our Crown Derby Dinnerware lias not arrived—this line of stock patterns 
wo will carry complete—you may buy one piece or two hundred. ’

We quote a few prices for Monday :
Ten Sets, 44 pieces. tw<
Derby patterns, price .
44-Piece China Tea Sef 
decoration, price ..

Our assortment of 
Brass Gas Fixtures 
we believe are the 
most desirable and 
pleasing in the city. 
To introduce this en. 
tirely new \ depart
ment to our patrons 
we offer for Monday 
a special discount of 
207. off.

pieces. Sofa, Platform 
Rocker, Armchair and Two Recep
tion Chairs. Birch Mahogany 
frames, upholstered in silk tapes
try, trimmed with 
plush, spring edge; price.

Five71.75 Golden oak finish, 
legs, fitted with drawers; 
price .......................................

bolted

1 85 3300silk

Five Piece Stuff over Parlor 
Suites, upholstered In silk tapes
try, trimmed with plush; QQ yg 
price .............................................. uv* *

Three Piece Parlor Suites, In sol
id mahogany, upholstered QO C(1 
in Candacco; price.............  v

Cabinet Folding Beds, 
shaped British bevel 
mirror, solid brass 
trimmings, cabinet 
upr i ghts 
price....

en-
by Auction. ï

ssurod
■p -of recov- 

that These tallies are finished In gold
en oak color, lifted 
drawers, size 30x48 In.;

Important Unreserved Auction 
Sale of Valuable Household 
Furniture.

done 
ping, under 
is of water 

For two 
he lay P*B'- 
ollen
>gnizable. 
r midst, we 
■ft him con- 
carried him 
id people in 
- very sorry 
>r your poor

with large
i 30.75 2 75

I*all Leaf Tables, golden oak fin
ish. heavy turned and 
bolted legs; price................

Parlor Suites and Fancy Chairs 
will be upholstered In any covering 
yon desire to order.2 95 Valuable upright Mendelssohn Piano

forte, handsome silk broeatelle Drawing
room Suites, Rasy Chairs, Onyx Table, 
Gaeallers, Banquet Lamp, Ottomans, Cur
tains and Draperies, best quality of Car
pets. Watereolor, Oil Paintings, Hat Stand, 
B. W. Dining-room Set, Electroplate, Chi
na. Cutlery, Bedroom Sets. Wardrobes, 
Child's Cot, Folding Bed, Hair Mattresses, 
Gas Range, Refrigerator, Lawn Mower, 
Hose, two Ranges, etc., with a host of 
other Household Effect*.

Also the Valuable Residence, containing 
12 rooms, hath, open plumbing, furnace, 
hot water beating, barn for two horses and 
carriages, side drive, lot 66x130.

Plain White Dinner Sets, fancy or 
plain designs—also for sale in single 
pieceseefprice of sets, 2.50 g y {j

from

1
to Hall Lamp$

Large globes, good, heavy brass chains, 
fancy shades, ruby, blue or crys
tal .globes, price .....................................

The J.F.£rc’vr^Co.' LimitedCredit to AUThe J.EBrown Co. Limited'Credit to All” Dinner .Sets—97 piece?—test Royal 
bemi-porcclai.i, live different T OC 
designs and color*», price-... I «VU 
Twenty Different Dinner Sets of royal 
semi-porcelain, pretty border pattern, 

fancy gold-stippled

r Dl.bU
0.in our hon’.e 

d. She hail
und success
if neuralgia- 

te and
ble i to use 
even in (J1*?
hie, attended

Yotr

Parlor Lamps
Ten different styles, some of 

these lamps are worth $11 and 
8,2, they are the bargain fea
tures of this floor tor 
Monday at ... ..................... DB gold-lined and 

edges, Boothe’s best goods,
price ..................................................
China Dinner Sets. 102 pieces, best Aus
trian goods, delicate pattern Uia i
ami color effects, price............. \

n
i

7.00l

193, 195, 197 Yonge St. —ON—193, 195 and 197 Yonge St. Tuesday, April 5thsipelas. 
disable t<> try 
sent us four At the residence. No. 34 Melbourne-avenue, 

Parkdale, under Instructions from Alex. 
Leslie, Esq.

To any party wishing to procure a first- 
class and substantial residence this off -rs 
a grand opportunity.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock, commencing 
with the property. 1

Terms for property made known at time 
of sale.

CIIA8. M. HENDERSON & CO., .
Auctioneer».

P ASTER SUNDAY WORLD—OUT TO- 
Xli night. For sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboy*.

Gardeners wanted to attend annual 
meeting of Market Gardeners' Protec
tive Association at Old Court House, 
Adelaide-street, on Saturday. April ?, 
at 3 p.m. Election of officers and 
other important business. J. D. Evans,

TONSIL! ITS IS GOING MtOl'ND anfa, in fact, we know of nothing half never cause griping pains. For head- , leg was pinched la-tween the two draw 
. ! so good for breaking up colds, curing ;«he and hllliousness use only Dr. Ham- heads and was severely lacerated. He Is
And everybody Is wondering what tight chest and all muscular pains. Try jUcn's Pills. Price 25c. now at the Emergency, but will be out In a

to do. Here is a simple cure. Use a a bottle of Nervlllne; price 25c.  --------- short time.
fargle of Nervil.lqe and water as re- — Caught Between Cara.
Commended in the directions, and rub WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL Albert Warriner of 25 Vannuley-strcet Princeton Pomaded Phillies.
Sour throat and chest vigorously with ------------- was trying to cross between two box cars Richmoud, Va., April 1.—The Pblladel- president ; F. F. Reeves, secretary.
ivervlline. This has been te-ted and to relieve constipated headache, just try on the t R. tracks at Tecnmsch-stm-t phia American I.q*cue baseball team was 
Kroved successful à thousand times Dr Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and .restore!:; afternoon, when uii engine that defeated here to-dfcv by the Princeton Unl-
a«rvlline Is u specific for tonsilitls’ Butternut. Wonderfully prompt, and he had ot noticed struck the cars. His. verslty team by a score of 5 to A

good advica

les and nJ

is physicians 
Joseph's Hos- 
riends In tow

TTt OR THE EASTER CHORAL PHO- 
1* grams of the various churches see to
morrow's Sunday World.

well as

t Tlu- 48th Highlanders paraded last night ' a route march, much to the satisfaction of 
j at the Armouries In good strength and had the crowds in the downtown thorofares. Tel. M. 2388. >4
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-e 'her); Slavonic Dance* (Dvorak); symjfliony, 

In Walde (Raff).
The "’Parsifal" tour by Walter Dnmroscb 

and the New York Symphony Orchestra: 
v as inaugurated iu Philadelphia ana Wash
ington with great socceas anT the highest 
critical appreciation. There is no doubt 
that their performance next Tuesday even
ing at Massey Music Hall will create 
among all musical people great enthusiasm. 
"Parsifal” is specially adapted for a con
cert program, because it is the music rather 

‘T was afraid to eat many things that than the play which makes this great drama
Now I what it is. As in almost all of the Wag

nerian music, the finest effects are those 
secured by means of the orchestra. The in
troduction of thç different themes and the 
weaving of these themes by iheaus of Wag-

tby the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company. Mr. Hays coolly asks for a 
subsidy for two short branch lines, 
3,000,000 acres of land and $1,000,000 
In cash. Is it unfair or unreasonable 
to tell Mr. Hays that his request can 
be granted only In consideration of the 
Grand Trunk Railway giving the people 
of Ontario a two-cent-a-mlle passen-

HE ASKS NO
QUESTIONS NOW

The Toronto eWorld; time to differ from Mr. Ewart Is on this 
question of appeals. Much can be said 
for the existence of an Imperial court 
of appeal In special cases, tho ordinary 
law suits might well be left to the fin
al arbitrament of the national courts.
Meantime the question can safely be 
left to the enlightenment the future will 
bring. Canada and the empire will 
continue to progress, confident that, as 
problems emerge, they will be solved In 
that same spirit of compromise which 
assimilates the new without disturb
ing the old foundations, and broadens for a subsidy is considered In the On- 
freedom slowly down from precedent tario house? 
to precedent. . — —

T. EATON C°;„,Tt„
190 ŸONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN.

*■» Msvvvvvvvyvvwvvvvvvuvvw
MO. 83 YONGE-STREBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, *3 per year. 
Telephone»: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Offlce : W. B. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, James-etreet North. _ . ,
London, England, Offlce : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

Toronto Man Long ■ Victim of Dys
pepsia Learns to Enjoy Hie Meals 
—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Did It. Curtain and Carpet Sale. N

ger rate? w-ould have suited my taste.
What does Mr. Preston think of this jean eat whatever is set before me, ask' 

proposition, and where will he stand ing no questions.” 
when the Grand Trunk's application

me." But Mr. R. A. Barton ot 23 Tyn- 
dall-avenue, Toronto, makes the pleas
ing conclusion. He has used Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Financial circles will not fall to ob- *T had Indigestion lajlts worst form,” 
serve that this- mild weather Is mak- ^ dld^no

ing a run on the snow-banks. good and I began to think my case was
,------- . . , hopeless. As a last resort I tried Dodd's

And now, after her brutal conduct Dy8pepgla Tablets. I am thankful to 
for the past four months. Our Lady of say they had the desired effect.” 
the Shows has the nerve to ask us to This means that If you would eat 

v_t what you like, when you like, you mustadmire her Easter hat. U8e Dodd<8 Dyspepsia Tablets. They
Canada would rise up and hit Russia provide the stomach with those gastric 

on the head for calling our esteemed cau8c of indigegtlon and Dyspepsia. 
Uncle, Sam an "Insolent parvenu," ex- Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are con
cept for the vague apprehension that densed comfort. Take one or two after 
there may be some truth In it. mg youT meali? ^ pIeaSur* 01 en,0y-

Has Newfoundland no rising states
men who would like to Join that an
cient and honorable body known as 
the Fathers of Confederation?

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the following ■Sr—------------

An Important Annual Event
On the third floor, Monday morning at 8—the open

ing of the most magnificent and stupendous Carpet and 
Curtain Sale ever attempted in Canada. All former ef
forts are emphatically surpassed.

Quantities Larger than Ever Before. 
Qualities Better than Ever Before 
Designs Handsomer than Ever Before. 
Values Bigger than Ever Before.

The World can
Mews Stands $ ,

Windsor Hotel-A"................. ...Montres .
Ht. Lawrence Hall..................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones.................. ,
Elllrott-squiro New» Stand.......Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........
St. Dents Hotel.................................... New York.
P.O. News Co.. 21? Dearborn-at.,Chicago.
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKny A Sonthon. .N.Westmlnater.R.C, 
Ravmond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway New» Stand* and Trains.

k

La
SillTHE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

If The Globe desires that increased 
powers shall be conferred on the 
president of the university, In regard 
to the appointment a 
professors and teache 
Is clear, and there are few friends of 
the university who would object to 
the president’s hands being strength
ened in that or-any other respect. The 
general tendency in the universities on 
the other side of the line Is to give 
the president large, almost autocratic 
powers, and this has been found to 
work well. It would not conflict with 
the Idea of governmental responsibil
ity. The government In this case, us 
in many others, must trust some one 
to carry out Its general policy. It is 
responsible for the appointment of the 
president, and It can make its influ
ence felt in various ways. It ought, 
of course, to have a voice in regard to 
appointments and • dismissals. But as

Host
and

Re
removal of Mir its position

Sill
ADVERTISING RATES. fTrirm

chiefs
15 cents per line—with discount on ad

vance order* of 20 or more Insertions, or lor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be usea 
Within a year. , , ...

Positions may be contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than font inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 wortn 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost. .. . . -

Inside page positions will be charged at 
to per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sud- 
Sertr tlon lists at any time.

••Want ” advertisements, one cent a wora 
each insertion. —
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14,456 Pairs Splendid Lace Curtains
These ere Nottingham and Scotch lace curtains, 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 

yards long, with cord stitch edges, floral and scroll centres. This is* 
without exception the biggest buying chance for housekeepers, hotels, 
boarding houses and clubs to get their Spring supply ;

pairs, 40c qualities, sale O'! 910 pairs, $1.25 qualities, sale fly 
• — * price ......................................... "3/

850 pairs, $1.50 qualities, sale 
price .. ......................................

817 pairs, $2.00 qualities, sale 
price ............................................... .

960 pairs, $2.25 qualities, sale 
price ......................................

1057 pairs, $2.50 qualities, 
price ......................y.............

850 pairs, $3.00 qualities, sale 
price...................... .........................

4

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
I k-

_____  “King Dodo,” which comes to the Prln-
No matter what premier Bond may cess next week, and which Is making an 

say against confederation, there can extended tour of the country with a cast 
be no doubt that Newfoundland will of exceptional ability headed by Richard

1 Golden, Is said to contain more pretty and 
catchy musical numbers than any enter
tainment of Its kind which has been pro-

Une 
at $1.0

1265 San
price 75c to 

Bliu 
skirts 

Bind 
skirts.

Bla, 
$S to

471(67 pairs, 65c qualities, sale 
price .................................................

1660 pairs, 85c qualities, sale 
price .................................................

1700 pairs, 90c qualities, sale C*7 
price ....................................................... ‘ — *

1600 pairs, $1.00 qualities, sale nn
^ price .. ................................................ » *

1250 pairs, $1.10 qualities, sale 07 
price ......................................................-V#

The Enormous Range of Beautiful and 
Useful Carpets.

1750 yards Best English 'Axmlnster and Wilton Carpets ; 27 Inches 
wide; Ïy8 borders to match; regular $2; sale price per 
yard--,

3565 yards English Axminster and Wilton Carpets ; 27 inches wide; 
5-8 borders to mateth; regular $1.60 and $1.75; sale price 
per yard .........................................................................................................................

1350 yards English Wilton Carpet ; 27 inches wide; 2-4 and 5-8 borders 
to match ; regular $1.25; sale price per 
yard.................................................................................................................................

3045 yards English Body Brussels Carpet : 27 Inches wide; 5-8 
border to match; regular $1 and $1.15; sale price per yard

1635 yard» English Body Brussels Carpet ; 27 inches wide; 5-8 sp 
borders to match ; regular 90c and $1; sale price per yard ....'DO

1955 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet; 27 Inches wide; full 10-wire 
goods; 5-8 borders to match ; regular 80c; sale price.per 
yard.............................. ...................................................................................... ..............

3460 yards English Tapestry .«Carpet ; 27 inches wide; 5-8 borders 
to match; regular 65c and 75c; sale price per yard.............

6568 yards English Taipestry Carpet; ,27 inches wide; regular 
prices 55c and 65c; sale price per yard:............................................

1685 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches wide; .regular 
prices 50c and 55c; sale price per yard............. .. .......................

5330 yards English Tapestry Carpet ; 27 inches wide; regular # 
price 40c and 45c; sale price per yard...........................................

1.07soon know enough to come In out of 
yyet.

The Russians do not appear to be any 
good at fighting either on land or on 
sea.. Perhaps they wouldn’t mind pull
ing off a balloon contest, to see if they 
are In their element in air.

the

57 1.27«CANADA A KINGDOM.”
Canadian clubmen were rather In a ■

S. Ewart of the a general rule the recommendations of
to these mat-

ner’» marvelous powers of Instrumentation 
into magnificent harmonic results, are thus 
achieved. The New York Symphony Or
chestra numbers 70 of the finest players in 
the United States, who have played to 
tether for years, who know Wagner as no 
other hodv of musicians on this side of the 
Atlantic know him. In addition to the or
chestra, Mr. Damroech will be assisted lit 
his "Parsifal” presentation by a group 
of eight eminent soloists, who will repro
duce all the important solo work of the 

These soloists will consist of «t 
soprano, a baritone and a tenor, ns well as 
a group of selected voices, 10 give the 
flower maiden music.

duced In recent years. All told, there are 
twenty-one of them, and from the time 
the flrrtt one is sung until the last one la 
finished there is not a moment when the 
ear is not delighted. The ‘Bumble Bee”

1.47quandary when John
Winnipeg bar opened his main thesis the president in regard 
on Thursday night “Canada a King- ( ters should be accepted, 
dom” met with marked approval, but i8 now that the professors and 
“Canada jiot a nation” somehow did other teachers of 
not sound quite in order. But as the are 
argument developed and Pelions of ernment, 
proof were piled on Ossas of illustra-1 report

conviction

An
The law Ne8a,e177

We 
spring] 
sateeii 
are nj 
them* 
60c yal 
styles] 

Bend

the university 
to be appointed by the gov- 

suo$ inquiry and 
as are considered neces- 

The president is not even 
It is named as a person who Is to make a

The Hamilton Times, In a withering 
reply to The Galt Reporter, likens it
self to a lamp-post and The Reporter 
to a drunken man. It will be generally 
admitted that the first part of the sim
ile is remarkable for its fidelity to 
truth.

Attorney-General Gibson complains 
that the opposition in the Ontario leg
islature is "trying to embarrass the 
government.” Is it possible that the 
opposition is so lost to all sense of 
shame that it tries to make trouble 
for Its enemies?

197
aftert

tlon, uncertainty became 
and dubiety became assurance.
safe to say that to many Mr. Ewart’s report or even to be consulted, 
analysis of Canada’s political position must accept such material as the gov- 
and relations to the motherland would ernment chooses to give him, and

sary.

if
He Johnnie and Emma Ray are billed as the 

top-notchers at Shea's next week in the 
lively one act farce, "Casey the Fireman.” 
This is said to be one of the funniest acts 
oil the stage to-day and gives these two 
very clever comedians exceptional Opp »r- 

An anoffier special attraction 
Mr. Shea has secured La Basque Quartet, 
a recent French importation. There are 
three men and one woman in the act, and 
it is f-aid to be one of the very finest sing
ing turns that have reached this country 
from the other side, tn the prison scene 
from Faust their rendition is on a par with 
that of any opera company in America. An
other good act and one that is also new 
to Shea's Theatre, is La Troupe Carmen, 
originators of acrobatic work. These peo
ple do some of the most marvelous stunts 
Oil a slack wire with all the ease and ; 
grace with which they could be done on the ; 
ground. Their work is said to be so dan- I 
ing that it fairly makes one hold one’s 
Ireath wEfle watching them. The two 
Silvas, European equilibrists, will also be 
new to Toronto. Bert Howard and Leona 
Bland will offer a musical sketch called 
"A Strange Boy." Mr. Howard's skill' on 
the piano is too well known to need praise. 
Warren and Blanchard, the comedian and 
the singer, will offer 20 minutes of fun. 
Paul Ba.mes in monolog and story ; Herbert 
Lloyd, the king s jester, assisted by Lillian 
I.tlynn, and the klnetograph will complete 
the bill.

4... 1 50 JOV- :

come with all the force of a revelation, i then set to work to show the govern- 
Not that there was anything In his ment where It has made mistakes, 
masterly address which properly tend-, 
ed in the least to weaken the imperial Globe suggests, the first thing to be 
sentiment which now prevails or the done is to revise the constitution of 
strength of Canada’s resolve to remain the untVersity, re-arrange the powers 

of the many free self-governing of it8 numerous, perhaps too numer-
governlng bodies, and make a

1.25llmlties.
If there are such weak spots as the

.85
i

..,75» oneI
Butcommunitiqp under the old flag, 

it served to dispel not a few hazy no- cjear_cut declaration of the president's 
lions. of pleasing import, which are authorityf which should be of the am- 
part Of the current coin of Canadian plegt hind, 
patriotism. The loss of these need not

They possessed a rfer-| mentg made by the government, and 
nel of truth, for If not properly descrip-, made v,rtuaUy for llfe. If thlg ac
tive of things Which now are they are ^ produceg weakneg8e8, ,t )s ior the 
at least anticipations and presages of goyernmpnt t0'change the 8y8tem. 
what will be. Canada s, like Britain s. ; q( The Globe vaguely sug-
constltution is in process of develop, ( something is. or may he
ment. It must grow with the g mh president ought to
of the people In number, In experience wru,,fs’ 1 .
and in self-realization, and it will be make a report about 1C K >-
acted and reacted upon not only by a ernment will maintain a steady 

clearer consciousness of the imperial 
idea itself but by the evolution of the 
sister states which, with Canada, con
stitute the British empire.

PROTECTION OF GAME.OUB,

IIOn March 21 there 
appeared in the press a letter signed 
"Hunter,” with reference to Deer arid 
Lumber Camps In the northern dis
trict. If "Hunter" understood what Le 
was talking about 
that the reason for

Editor World:

.65We have now a system of appoint-i
cause concern» As-t.

53 this, t| 
usual 
of sers 
as iglvj 
beau til

e would know 
he fewer accl-In- ,45dents was that more genuine hunters 

came to the district last fall than ever 
before.and that most of them used rifles
Instead of shot guns. With reference 
to the slaughter of deer, moose and 

: partridge by the lumber camps each 
policy of strengthening the president’s j year j Know from experience that this 

here will be some sense and (s false. I have lived in this district 
justice in these earnest appeals to the the yP~t or SVS

president to come to the rescue. As be[ng slaughtered in camps or by set-
a matter of fact the president has done tiers, with one or two exceptions,
exceedingly well with the powers that whieh took place some ten or tw live

volutionary flavor, it was more In ap-j have been placed ln bls The furn be / cam p^wUhîr^a few miles of
pearance than reality. There Is no fin- university stands well with its own here and during the past winter (which
aJity ln British politics nor in the po- students and graduates; it enjoys the ha8 been the hardest^ game In my 
. , ,, ^ i confidence of the people of Ontario; experience) I only know of one orlltical history of any people of British! . two lumber camps where the men have
stock. Canada was the first of the and the people of On ta - ‘ not been feeding deer ever since last
British colonies to be accorded the right, fully support any .measure for increas- Januaryi and ln this way many deer
of federal self-government, and neces- Ing its efficiency, either by equipping were saved which would otherwise xirke La Shellc's excellent company ami

n« ai it with the proper buildings, or by have died. I was in a camp m r i beautiful scenic production of "The Kounie
sarlly the constituting act vas of a . . , th ,ai„ ary last and while walking down the Rrier Bush," with that great player, J. II.
tentative character. Its bounds have strengthening tne nantis i - main road to the dump I saw many ; stwldart in the stellar role, assisted by the
w nrfv hetnsr constantly extend-' dent in regard to his staff. deer feeding within a few feet or yards quaint eoniedinn, lieu hey Kax, will be againbeen and are being constantly extend ------------------------------- Qf the road and ln one case a year- presented at the Grand Gpern House ".ext
ed, and the day will come when Gan-; EASTERN EXTENSION OF TORONTO old doe which was a mere skeleton, week, opening with a special matinee Men
ada will cease to be satisfied with any^ Judging by Thursday’s meeting, the had walked out on the main road, and !,^n Giat recipients1 of more'reî'inïne
derivative power, however unlimited people of East Toronto are ready to when, a team arrived with a load vf ! commendation by both pre** and profession.
It mav be and will not only assert but1 join their fortunes with the city, and logs the deer was that weak it could |«rhe company are on their return from the
it may ne, ana win um « . , , Jul“ , , . _____ not get out of the way. The teamster, Vnclfie coast, and advance rewirts show
be freely accorded dominion absolute it remains only to arrange te ( (Wh0 |S one of our settlers here), *rot them to have been verv fcu’‘»e**ssful
and uncontrolled over her own consti- will be fair and satisfactory to all par-: off the sieigh, carried the deer to he

However ties. The property owners of Toronto side of the road and put it on a bank
a reversal have just voted for a large extension of snow. He no sooner left it than it

. .. . _ . . m wi'i wandered onto the road again, whenforcibly of the waterworks system, v>tnch will he picked it up and took it on his load
trie- provide an ample supply for "Greater, Gf logs to the dinner ground and left

MAUD K. WILLIAMS, 
As Pflola in KiAg Dodo.
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song, whic* is sung in the second act, is 
possibly the most catchy of all, but "Dr. 
Fizz," “Look in the*Book and See,” “Dia

l'll Do or Die," “The Jolly Old Po
tentate" and " In tho Spring" are all must 
tuneful and well i-alculaticd to plcaac t^e 
most musiclanly of the hearers. In the 
second act of the opera there is introduced 
a march which is executed by the prettiest 
girls that hat*e graced the stage In many 
a day. Of late years these spectacular 
marches have been eliminated from comic 
operas, and the rvturn li most gratifying 
"King Dodo" c a fries it4 own orohestrm 
The prcHlnctlou is, a very elaborate oriel 
Richard Golden is exceptionally funny as 
the decrepit old king.

* Miss Muriel Foster, the splendid English 
contralto, who comes"to Massey Music Hall 
on April 18. has been meeting with great 
success in her. concerts thruout the United 
States. She has appeared with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra in the east and with 
the Chicago Orchestra in the west.

Tapestry Carpet Squares.
60,only; size 3 x 3T3s.; regular price $5.75; sale price $4.85 each.

22 only; size 3x3 1-2 yds.; regular price $6.76; sale price $5.65 each.

52 only; size 3x4 yards; regular price $7.50; sale price $6.35 each.

14 only; size 3 1-2x4 yds.; regular price $9.50; sale price $7.65 each.

. 23 only; size 31-2x4 1-2 yds.; regular price $10.60; sale price $8.76 each.

Scotch Linoleums
2172 square yards, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; regular price 60c; 

sale price 43c square yard.
2000 square yards, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; regular prices 46c |

and 60c; sale price 33c square yard

early CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. I

hands,
na,

VAltho Mr. Ewart’s contentions seem
ed to carry with them a somewhat re- The series of entertainments to be held 

in Massey llall Jn aid of the furnishing 
fund of the new Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptive Poor, are announced as nil 1er 
the distinguished patronage of their excel- 
ieneien Lord and Lady Mlnto, the lieu :en- 
nfit-governor* and Mrs Mortimer Clark. 
Over 200 people are taking part In the per- 
formante of the "Mother Goose Extrava
ganza.”
well known society loaders are actively en
gaged in the preparation. Subscription lists 
are now open at Nordheimers* and Ty- 
l ell's book store, where seats may be secur
ed for any of the three performances.

v

Mrs. G. A. Arthurs and other
v

i

Percy Coward, who was. connected with 
the Westminster Abbey Choir, as will be 
iN-membered by many Canadians, Is making 

On th’2 evening of 
will give a recital ?.i 

Association Hall. The entertainment will 
lit-the l.o under th* distinguished patronage of 

far west. The same company and produc- his excellency the governor-general. Lor 1 
lion seen last fail will again appear. Minto. his honor the lieutenant-governor

---------- ~ and Mrs. Mortimer Clark and about 20 of
The patrons of the Majestic will have a flic lending ladies of the city, 

standard attraction r.ext week, the sensa
tional New York drama, "The King of 
Detectives.” One of the best situations is 
the climax of the 
ing pictures of n
screen to the amazement of the judge and 
jury, who are trying the heroine on a false A 
charge. This feature Is a verv expensive 
one. and in it are used no less than 7862 
separate and distinct photographs.

.'his home in Toronto. 
April 11 he
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tution, laws and destiny, 
the break such 

entail, were it 
it will cause no

;Vf eha-rp 
would Kv4 ►C.J. TOWNSEND Psaln 

Even ieffected,
tion if allowed to come as the ciimax Toronto” for many years to come. Pro- it there feeding. This during the past 
of an orderly progression, when the bably the most important matter is winter has been quite common In the 
imperial conception has adjusted it- street railway communication. The ..Hunter" also says that ln Toronto 
self to altered cireumstances and. residents of the most populous part of afoout the first of November certain 
statesmen have ceased to be influenced East Toronto, surrounding the Grand produce merchants obtain from 10 to 
by antique constitutional notions Trunk Railway station, have now a 20 deer ^icenses who prob*
founded on statehoods and conditions very circuitous route to the city, in- "£)y baCx°eUn,h’at ^fiiy°rdecr already 
which have passed away. That some volving the payment of two railway killed If "Hunter" understood sel

ls1 fares. : tiers as well as he professes to yn-
A glance at the map will show that derstand other things he would have

a better opinion of them. The game 
warden here, and those in other sur- 

of "King of the Britons," In Mr. Cham-: ed by connecting Gerrard-street in To- roundlng townships, do. and are doing, 
berlaln's expression "sister states" and! ronto with Gerrard-street in East To- all in their power to protect the game, 
still more clearly ln the present Duke ronto. and running the cars over that It Is false that game Is always found 
of Argyll's reference to Canadians as line. This would serve the needs of the ^fmen tor what They

a present, and later on we should have ghoot_ I( it wa8 not for the settlors 
great country." There is,therefore,.noth-1 a high level bridge over the Don Val- and others livint-. ln this district nro-

of ley, making connection between north- tectinc and looking after the deer.
Danforth-avenue. etc., they would soon be extermlnat-

Justice.

co.irt sicen\ whore uov- 
imirder are thrown oir a •4 »

UCTlON SALE OP FIRST CLASS 
Private Residence and Grounds in 

Toronto Junction.

AActing on tho instructions of the execut
ors of the lute Rev. C. E. Thomson.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will offer 
for sale by Public Auction, at tlielr Auctluu 
Kuviuk, No. 68 East King-street, In the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, the Otli day of 
April, P.M>4, at the hour of 12 o'eloi'k noon, 
that valuable freehold property in Toronto 
Junction, '.onsistiug of the late residence of 
ilio late Rev. C. E. Thomwon, with the ad
jacent grounds situate at the aoûthwest 
corner of Davenport-road and CUurcuill- 
avenue, described as follows:

Parcel One—All that land composed of 
portions of lots Nos. 4 and 5. on the south 
tide of Davenport-rc ad, according to a plan 
registered in the office of Laud Titles at To- 
i on to as Plan M. V2. The said parcel of 
land has a frontage of 112 feet on Churchill- 
avenue by 100 feet on Davenport road, and 
Is more particularly described in the bill 
posters.

Parcel Two—That land composed of lot 
31, on the west side of Churchill-a venue, ac
cording to the said registered plan M. 92, 
th<- said lot 31 having a frontage of 81 feet 
5 Inches on Churchill-avenu®, with a depth 
of 131 feet to a lane, 10 feet wide, on whieh 
lane the said lot bus a frontage of 87 fert 
11 inches.

On enid parcel No. 1 there is erected the* 
fine large brick residence built by the late 
Lev. C. E. Thomson as his pHvate residence 
am! occupied by him as such till his death. 
It is three stories high, of solid brick, with 
stone foundation nr.d slate roof, aud com
prises a hall, library, drawing room, dining
room, kitchen, nine ltedrooni*. drejuing- 
reoin, lumber-room, bathroom nad w.c . hot 
and 4-old water, soft water cistern, well, 
good sewer, outside storm sa sites to most 
of the windows. In connection with and 
as part of parcel one, tit^rc will be sold a 
targe stable, which is partly on pared one 
partly on parcel two. but the purchaser of 
pared number pnv will have tlio right at 
any time before the first of Jun \ 1904. to 

the stalfle entirely to parrel one.

iWhat will probably be the ihost impor
tant musical events dosing a notable musi
cal season ln Toronto are the two concerts 
to be given under th<» comlnctorshlp of Dr. 
Albert Ham of the National Chorus at 
Massev Hall on Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 13 and 14. Dr. Ham and Ills chorus 
will be assisted by the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, of which Mr. Adolph Rosenl»eck- 
er is leader, with the following soloists^ 
Mrs. Genevieve Clark Wilson, soprano; 
Arthur Beresford. bass: Jan Van Oordt, 
violinist: and William If, Sherwood, plan- 

Musical people will be interested in 
the nnnoum'ement that Dr. Ham will pre
sent for the first time in Toronto the can
tata. "The Death of Minnehaha," from the 
trilogy of "The Song of Hiawatha." The 
English papers have praised this work very 
highly, and it is said to be even better 
than the first section of the trilogy. “Hia
watha's Wedding Feast.* This will be the 
principal choral work for the first night. 
That stirring patriotic cantata, "The Ban
ner of Ht. George" will be the important 
work for the chorus on the second night. 
This stirring patriotic work, composed by 
Edward Elgar, one of England's greatest 
living eomp4isers. was first produced In 
Canada by the National Chorus at the To
ronto festival of 1903 under the direction 
of Dr. Hum. The Chicago Symphony Or
chestra have an interesting program, as fol
lows: First night■ Overture. Dor Frel- 
s<‘hut* (Weber); Danse Ma4*abre (Saint- 
Saëns ); Htildlgnng’s March (Wagner). 
Second night: Vorspiel, Lohengrin (Wng-

'
such efflorescence will be the end 
already being foreshadowed. It is vis
ible in Lord Rosebery's suggested title- the most direct route would be obtain-

/
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“I CAN’T AFFORD IT” JO

{<}*
I Is frequently given as a reason 

for not insuring. It you are un
able to save even the amount of 
an Insurance premium, think 
then ,if you were taken away, of 
the hardship and misery which 
poverty would bring upon your 
family.
A little self-denial practiced now 
will enable you to pay for a pol
icy of insurance, and thus make 
some provision for dependents. 
The financial strength of the

/ int.
“not the subjects but the allies of

7/ V Ing disloyal in Mr. Ewart's review 
the political situation of Canada. Can- i
ada is not yet a nation.in the full .sense’The city would then grow eastward

defined by him. But in| without interruption, and houses would 
be available for many thousands of;

ern Toronto and
ed.

Huntsville. March 3ft, 1904.
HE rainy season is just .. 
at hand, and it’s well * ’ 
to be prepared with „, 
the Englishman’s wea- • ► 

v pon—a welPmi.de Umbrella. •* ‘ 
• ‘ Those we are sailing to day ., 

the elements of " ’

mof the term, as ENFORCE THE LICENSE I.AW,another and equally important sense 
she is a nation—a nation in embryo, ifl citizens.
you will—and Mr. Ewart's address and! question that two Ryes should be, T haye watched wltb interest the pub- 
the fact that It could be made as he charged anywhere within the city liiv.-. ,lc que8tlon of the dav, vlz.. Temper- 
dld make it, shows how far the road, its. whatever those limits may be,and ^ yergug Ij!quor 0ur present gov. 
to complete nationhood has been tra-j if there is any doubt about the matter ernment 8eem disinclined to move in

it ought to be settled at once.

IIt is, of course, out of the; Editor World: For some time past

’ - combine 
- ‘ strength

the matter, as to making the law moreveled.
As to the future, Mr. Ewart’s goal' looks.stringent than it is at present, and

is legislative Independence under the| Among the pronounced antagonists talk of increasing the price of the 
British crown.
Constitutional students, he sees ig -p h. Preston, M.L.A. for South the existing ones, thereby only caus- 
that Imperial federation In the urant. Mr. Preston thinks an Isolât- ing a greater monopoly for the few.

— federation on the lines ed imposition of the two-cent a mile The holder of a license to-day has ^ot 
of the United States, Germany or. rate i8 not desirable, and that the prin- a bonanza and can get almost any 
Switzerland—is Impracticable and un-. cip]e should be applied generally or not' price he likes to ask for it. As for
desirable, even If practicable. Indeed, al al| jf Alr. Preston's policy had pre-; carrying out the law and forcing the
the form of union towards which the valkM m New York and Michigan,' horelkee^r in thircify Thautaî
British empire is being led will oe as n^ither of those states would to-day^ been imprisoned for a second offence, 
great an advance on federal union as enjoy the inestimable boon of a twu- and yet how many times have certain

'-ones been brought up, and every time 
the charge is laid as a first offence 
and the penalty only a fine. It looks as

railway, the New York Central, is un- if there is no money in imprisonment. Many Others loll of Pains Banished 
world. Federal union as it exists in the der legal obligation to carry passen- and the money more acceptable. The nnd Hea,li» Restored by the Great
United states is hard, rigid and In- gore for two cents a mile/: But the ef- whole matter is regulated and run Canadian Kidney Remedy-Great

, ,, by politics, and until the existing clr- Work In Cnne Breton.
flexible. It cannot accommodate itself fevt of securing a two-cent-a-mile rate cumstances are changed no laws, un
easily to unforeseen circumstances; it from the New York Central was to less effectually carried out, will cause _Limc H111, Cape Breton, April 1. —
seeks to limit the Independence and to make the rate general in New York betterment. I was talking to-day !o a !?iîf?.lal)A7,7he ‘.'did work done bv

.... „ , . i certain nartv who has lust returned -Goqq s iviuney Dills throughout theprevent the preponderance of individu- State. It was a simple case of corn pc-, ^mp^lVburg who states that he Maritime Provinces has caused them to 
al states and provides no ready means tition. and the competitors of the New was never ln a belter regulated city 1>e Benera)1>' reepguized as the one sure 
of admitting other nations into Its pale.1 York Central had to meet the cut rate, in his life—the whole week he sp»nt cure 4°r Diseases, and there are
But the Imperial union now under con-' or go out of business., I ^re ’tç never saw a drunk, tho .he resrered b°y
templation for the British states would New York State, secured the two- fVeignevs.ItaUans predominating. Any them'
be as free and flexible as the British cent-a-mile rate by means which are one can get q license on payment of Iegjdent o{ Ljme ..... ..„
constitution itself has proved to be. Jn open to the Province of Ontario to-| the fee. but the penalty for giving | a year i was* troubled 8witli sorcT back
furthering such a union, Canada is day. The New York Central Railway j*'1llor to a minor, or one under ’he ,and iosg cf appetite and the doctors did
pointing the way to her sister states applied for certain legislation in the or Sunday. iaVor^the first offence" < ne ! boexeng° of°DoddA KidneV^ls rand Vît"

result is they have cured me complete
ly."

And many another tells the same story 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no cure-all 
But they have proved in thousands of 
cases that they cure the Kidneys. That 
means that Backache, Urinary Com
plaints. Rheumatism. Dropsy and 
Bright's Disease are among the ills they 
never fail to cure. And these and kin
dred diseases are the cause of the great 
bulk of the suffering the people of Can
ada have to contend with.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the greats’ 
tonic of the age.

CHANCE FOR ONTARIO. NORTH AMERICAN>> On Sale To- (f»l AO 
’’ day—Regular \l jO " 
.. #3.00, for... Vh=r f

recent qf the two-cent-a-mile passenger rate license, and cutting off a number ofLike all »

©

ISUFFERED FOR
OVER A YEAR

., Mail and telephone orders filled 
- - if ssiit promptly.
"1 tf Frames repaired free with 
l ’ orders for recovering-

old sense
i*enders its pollcyholdes* unex
celled security, and the good re
turns made under matured poli
cies indicate their desirability as 
an investment. . A policy taken 

would provide your family

4'

Ci< move
Parcel number two adjoins pnr«*<*l number 4 - 
on#* to the south thur#v»f. mid will l>e sold 
J1H II xaeant lot subject to the right of the 
vendors or of the purchaser of pnnvl num
ber one to remove the said stable from the 
said parcel two before the first day of June 
licit.

The titles to both the nbnv*» mentioned 
parcels are ander 11m* Land Title* Art.

The Daveupbrt-road street cars puss said 
residence.

Utic Toronto 1 unction stations of the C.
V. R. and G. T. U and th<* lines of the 
()noch nnd Duiidas street an ! the Hloor and 
Me <'uul-street Toronto cars arc within easy 
walking distance from the au hi regbhui'e.

Tlic iil»ove two pin cels will lie flr<t put up 
together ns a1 single parcel, at n reserved 
bid. and If i.ot sold, will th.-n be put up in 

! separate parcels, each at a reserved bid. 
Terras—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendor <t Solicitors j 
nt the time #.f sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, with interest on such 
balance at five per cent, per annum from 
llie flay of sale.

For further particular#. UlB-poster# and 
conditions of sale, apply to the Auctioneer, 
or to Kingston?, Symons Ar Kingston*', Ven
dor's Solicitors, North of Scotland Cham
bers, 18 and 20 East Klng-stree*. Toronto.

Jr
:: EAST <fc CO.Angus Campbell’s Quick Cure 

by Dodd’s Kidney Pills-
now
Immediately with the protection 
which insurance «only afford*.

300 Yonge Street./ that was on the forms which had been cent-a-mile passenger rate. It is true 
previously known, and will offer a far lhat jn the State of New York only one: 
more valuable object lesson to the Should you live the cash return 

would well repay you for the 
economy practiced.

1

- 7

HOME OFFICE—TORONTO, ONT
J. L. Blaikie, Preiidènt.
L. Goldman, A.I.A., F.C.A.,

Managing Director.

W. B. Taylor, B. A., LL.B., SscreUry.

I

The truly economical calcu
late the relation of the cost 
to the result. Considering 
that my glasses give perfect 
-sight, they are indeed a 
good investment.

Mr. Angus Campbell, a well-known
IU. i

;

m
, she herself is going. Indeed, as in the New York State legislature. The coin-: thousand dollars fine, a year imprison- 

case of the Australian Money cannot buv better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
IWichic Q Con 7 K4PghoSnMWeet

V poramonwealth, pany was told that it could have the ment and the losing of the license for 
her experience is prompting more ad-, legislation by granting a two-cent-a» t*me* The re8ult that you coul(1 
vanced claims than have yet been made; mile passenger rate. The offer was ac-j
for her. As originally drafted, the jon-| cepted, and now thruout the" whole and the penalty too heavy. Why does 
stitution of the commonwealth allowed i State of New\York the two-cent rate not our government adopt some such 
1,0 appeals ,0 the privy council,and the prevails. , ^Tma^trare %£

The legislation asked by the New, vivrions to make if such laws were en
forced. I am a Liberal and have been 
all my life, but am sorry to see the 

, lack of back bone in the party, when
The only point, however, ferent character is the demand recent- ,hey hlv. t0 deal wltb guch questions.

Citizen.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

i not get a drink after hours or Sunday 
for love hr money, the risk Is too gre it. The Rand of the 48th Highlanders will 

play at the aasnult-at-anns in Masser Hajl 
Gils evening, when Captain Iran be lhn- 
<4,1 u, the Rnaslan swerdamm, will meet 
nil comers. The program la:
Triumphal march ..Entry of the

Gladiators .................................... Furih
Overture ....Poet and Peasant.......... Rtippe
Potpourri of popular songs........... ,1. Stutter
tlumnvous piece. .King Carnival. .Medilletou 
Lntlih patrol. .Rose, shamrock, This-

JAN FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA. jcompromise with Mr. Chamberlain only, 

allows them under Strict , limitation York Central Railway might be de- RELI ABLE STORAGE Intermezzo ..Lea Cloches de Sal I at
Advances made if required. Maie TTÔT... Rlmmef

Male chorea .. itohln Adair ...DiuPey Buck 
March Militaire .Guards on rarnde...Clayton w*1"

and when sanctioned by the Austraii- scribed as trivial. Of an entirely dif
an courts.
on vyiich The .World is Inclined mean- iy made on the Province oX Ontario

General Auction Sales Tuesday and■ ■ ■ ■ £21Friday. SousaHe
’if*

ist V#Nt.W.4.
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ESZ^Hsal'E
organist ; Ldwartl J. Lye, choirmaster.

St. Mary'*.

8 m£,i w sr&i s-T/'j;

Ueuui, Troutheck In U; Jubilate Deo, Jauk- 
800 lu l ; hymn, “Jesus Christ Is Risen": 
anthem, "They Have Taken Away My 
Lord," Stainer; hymn, "Alleluia!" hymn, 
"And,Now, O Father, Mindful of the Love." 
Holy communion. Kyrie, Mendelssohn In 
C: "Gloria Tibi,” l-hllllps In C: Siiuctus, 
Cooper In O; "Gloria In Éxeelsis," Helmore 
lu F; "Nune Dlmtttis," Beethoven In E.

Evening—Hymn, A. A M., "Come, Ye 
Faithful,Raise the Anthem"; proper Psalms. I 
113, G mid son In C; 184, Dearie In G; 11S, | 
Morntngtou In D: "Magnificat," Plummer In , 
D; "None Dlmlttls," Plummer In D; hymn, ! 
"The Strife is O'er”; anthem. "This Is the 
Day,” Sudds; hymn, "The Lord is Risen, In-1 
deed"; anthem, "They Have Token Away 
My Lord," Stainer; hymn, "Lights Abode, 
Celestial Salem"; Rev. A. Hart, rector; Mrs.1 
W. P. Thompson, organist ; U. C. Warbur- 
ton, choirmaster.

<■
THE NECTAR OF THE 60D8 IS BUT A MYTH f <

3

DEWAR’SkN.

Novelties Specially 
Imported for the 
Easter Holidays.

IS BLUE LABEL" OLB HIGHLANDm

Ml:Is “ The Spirit of and with the Age.” Ask for it and 
make sure you get what you pay for ! Why not ? ■

12
Lace Neckwear

Silk and Embroidered Cashmere 
Hosiery, Parasols and Umbrellas, Kid 
and Silk Gloves. I;4-

pen-
and PASSeKGER TRAFFIC. PAB5BNGM TRAFFIC. -

ef- NEW YORK “ JERUSALEM'
Ready-to-Wear ,
Millinery : AND POINTS OF INTEREST IX

: St. Luke’s.
Holy Communion (plain). 7 am. and 8 

11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Couimu»-
THE HOLY LAND THE POPULAR ROUTE TO THE 

GREAT WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
By oil comparison the most woiulcrful in 
ûli history. It Is the greatest of the crea
tions of modern man. Return rates from 
Toronto, $19,20, good 15 day$25.00, good 
<K» days; $10.75 good for season.

Tickets will be on sale April 25th, and 
allow stop over at any Intermediate Cana
dian station, also at Detroit and Chicago.

and Muslin Shirt Waists, 
Trimmed and Hemstitched Handker
chiefs.

LaceSilk By Royal Italian Mail Line new palatial 
steamer Umbria. Conducted tour, leaving 
New York April 21st, arriving in Jerusalem at 
the close of the rainy season.

a. ni
ton, Choral and sermon. Preacher, the rec
tor. 7 p.m.—Evensong and sermon; preach
er, Rev. A. Sllvn White. Special music for 
Easter festival as follows: Matin»—-Tallis’ 
l’estai Responses; Te Deuin, Hopkins in 
G, Morning Service; Anthem, “Awake Up 
My Glory,” Barnby; Holy Communion, 
• Smart In E liât; Voluntary, Selected. 
Evensong-Tallis’ Festal Responses; Burt- 
nett's Evening Service; A11 them, The Foe 
Behind; Voluntary. Selected. Gerald Marks, 
organist and choirmaster.

1 Extra Values FIRST-CLASS RETURN $320
Our enormous display of Printed: 

’ Foulard Silks at 50c, 60c, 75c, 11.00.
The other popular Shirt Waist Silks 

In shepherd checks and stripes.
The new Oriental Suit Silks, in na

tural and light shades, showing 
- * makes known as "Shantung," "Tus

sore,” "Futore,” “Assam,” “Honan" 
and_Jîabutai.

Uncrushable Black Silk Grenadines 
at. 11.00 per yard.

Sample Black Sateen Underskirts, 
75c to 12.50.

Black and Colored Moreen Under
skirts at 12.50.

Black and Colored Morette Under
skirts. $3.50, $5.00, $5.50.

Black and Colored Silk Underskirts, 
95 to $15.

I Special second cabin rate of $220. Itiner
ary on application.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide-strects. . ; •

*14.80, TORONTO TO WASHINGTON, 
D.C., AND RETURN.

Good going April 11th. 12th an.l 13th, valid 
returning on Or before April 18th, 1904.

■ • "P 1-2
pis is 
otels,

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toys Klsen Kalsha Ca 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO « 
Corea •••••••
Gaelic.................
Mongolia • • .
China ■ • • # • •
Doric..................

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Church of the Redeemer.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion — 

Opening Voluntary, Andante In A, E. Ba
bette; Hymn, “Welcome Happy Morning,’’ 
time, Hernias; An them, Grand Chaut, (2) 
Humphreys: Proper Psalms 11., lvil, ext., 
tida) Bennett; To Deitm, Stanford In B 
tint : Jubilate, (44) Goss; Hymn, “Jesus 
Christ is Risen To-Day,” tunc. Easier 
Hymn; Kyrie, (190) Barnby ; Gloria Tibi, 
(!«) Tallis; Hymn 180, “The Strife is O’er,” 
tune. Victory; preavher, the rector; An 
them, “When the Sabbath Was Past,” Fos
ter; Ilymn, “The Day of Resurrection,” 
tune, Lancashire; Sevenfold Amen, Stainer; 
Closing Voluntary, Communion, Lefyebure- 
Wely.

Evening service—Opening Voluntary, GoB- 
, nod ; Hymn, “Jesus Christ is Risen To- 

Bpring range of new cretonnes an«3 fut1 Day.” time, Easter Hymn; Psalm exil!., 
sateens, expectations regarding which 1 <•>’) Rimbnult; Psalm cxlv., (85y Tonus Pere- 
are more than realized in the goods'»visms; Psalm cxvtll., (100) Goodson; Magni- 
themselves. Prices range from 18c to ! 1,1 fU Nunc Dlmlttls, Gounod

L.,e,srur-as,,:^
“The Strife is O'er.” tune, Victory : Three
fold Amen. Gibbons; Closing Voluntary. 
Chant sans Paroles. C. E. M. Holmes; J. W. 
Edmond, organist; E. W. Schueh. 
master.

THROUGH OTTAWA 
SLEEPER LEAVES DAILY AT 10 P.M.
One way .pedal excursion ticket* on «ale 
(.ally, to pointe In Colorado, British Ooluiu- 
h,l'. California, etc Rates $34.25 to $44.00. 
n-r ,ï.Pt9* illustrated literature regarding 
oV'f *1 V,Falr an<1 a" Information at City 
Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and 
i onge-atreet* (I’hone Main 4209).

:i-97
! « ■;'•••••••• April 16

• • •... April 26
• • i« • • . 00 May 7
• • • • •• • • May 10
• • • • •• • . Jane 1

1.07 J . • :
127
1.47 An Exhibition of 

New Cretonnes177
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.We now have forward our complete197 CHEAP RATES

FOR

EASTER

SPRBOKHLS' LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mail tierv’ce from San Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
April 14 
April 2» 
• May 6 
. May 14

Carrying first, seeond and third-class passen 
gens.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
I fttil particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
i Can. Posa Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
j Tel. Main 2010.

VENTURA . , 
ALAMEDA. . 
SIERRA. . e 
ALAMEDA

Inches ■ , 
(•50 JOHN CATT0 & SONÎ choir- ' #wide; i J

Between station» In Canada, Fort William and 
East, atKing Street—opposite the Pout-Office. 

TORONTO.
BBTABLISHBD 1864.

1.25 St. Simon the Apostle.
Matins—Opening Voluntary, “I Know 

'i bat yfy Redeemer I lvetli,'' Handel; Pvo.'*s- ; 
sionul Hymn, hymns A and M; Festal Re- | 
spouses, Tallis; Christ Our Passover, An- ! 
glican; Proper Psalms 2, 57, 111. Anglican; 
Te Deum. Tours in F; Benedict us. Angli
can: Kyrie, Gloria Tibi, Creed, A gutter In 
G; Offertory Hymn.hymns A and M ; Hymn, 
hymns A and M ; Sursam Corda. Marbéjco; 
Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei, Gloria in 
Ivxcelsis, A gut ter In G; Communion Hymns,
4'9 mid 469. hymns A and M: Nune Dirait- I 
lis. Anglican; Sevenfold Amen. Stainer.

Evensong—Opening’ Whintary.Procession- | 
al Hymn, FesTal Responses, Tallis; Magnitl- | 
ear. Nunc Dlmlttls. Tours in F: Anthem, 
“As ft Began to Dawn,” George C. Martin; 
Hymn, 135, hymns A and M: Hymn, 327. ‘ 

usual grand Easter character. The jorders j hymns A ànd M: Recessional. 136, lyi.ms j 
of service In some of the principal churches, A ,,nfl M: Sevenfold Amen. ‘Stainer; <’on- j
as ,given herewith, are an indication of the rrU<1*P*i \ollVJ,taiS’ iMesslah).

v nit. Handel; J. W. F. Ilari ison, organist and 
choirmaster.

SINGLE FARElorders

.85 April 1st to 4th, returning until April 5th, 1904. 

A H. NOTMAN.
Ant. Genl. Paiar. Agt.,

I King St. Bait, Toronto.

136

,75 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
.65 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT,

(Mall Steamer»)
Rotterdam,- Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

0-wire

.65
As usual, the npisic In the churches of 

this, the City of Churches, will be of the
April 5th. ,00 

April 12th....
April 19th .. ,
April 26th • • •

.. .. POTSDAM 
. .ROTTERDAM! 
.. . .RHYÏTOAM 
.... NOORDAM

For rates of passage and all particular* 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto

.53 St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN . .Saturday, April 2n<V.
LAKE ERIE .........«..Saturday, April 16th
LAKE MANITOBA... .Saturday, April 23rd

RATES OF PASSAGE
..45 !

beautiful character of them all.
•38 13G

First Cabin, $65.00 and upwards, from April 
1st to September 30tb.

Second Cabin .........
Third-Class ...... _

For summer sailing and full Information, 
apply to

ANGLICAN. St. Jude’s.
St .InEaster Day.—Celebrations of holy com

Holy communion at 7 8 un-l 9.30 (choral). PmclroloiLi ' 134n,1ReflI>o™«(>s >TTa'm«at An-
Jl'1 *IOt” .“i®. Pr1Ler; thorns : "Christ Our Passover, Humphreys;

Hymn No“Jesus (’hrlst iVpiarn"?-'^ I'rn"‘‘r 2- *T. 111. fntherlrnl Psal-
l)Ti™'-’ i.,* Jl xen lo- ,or. Tp Demn, ltandnll and Lancdon; .Tnbl
Humphrey 7N,f 2)™rôwr ^îms°3 r'VÏÏ' i Hymn 133. Choral Com-
ln ThSs. Pur-s.ri, l.™ Illgg”s «2."r,m: i ,m"nlon’ ^Inney; Hymns 499 and 824 Af-
cell 163; Te I)eum, Stainer In K fist; Be. L ! feenoon. 8: Phl dren s serviee Presentation

L dictes, Lang,ion; Athanaslan Creed, Plain-1 "f ,he ehlldren s lenten offertory. 7, oven-
* song; anthem, "Alleluia! the Lord Llvetb," Processional 138 Respnnaea. Tallis.

i Cuthbert Harris; Kyrie, Gloria and Gratia ' roPor Realms 113, 114. 118, ( athedial
Tibi, Maunder: hymn before sermon. No. V,!01",1 Domino. Robinson; Nunc
127, “At the Lamb's High Feast We Sing”: Dlmlttls. khtz: Ilvmns 134. 499, Sevenfold 
offertory, “Hallelujah,” Hansel; chorus. Amen: Recessional 477. Percy Rogers, 
Recessional Ilymn, No. 1 to, “Jesus Lives”;, choirmaster, 
organ poatlude, Marchant.

Evening Prayer—Organ prelude, Vogler; Grace
lPoT1s'nis|.n1TomDHv"0nro^r nsafms' lia" At 7 anr' s holy communion. 11
114 US- vîi"nts Woodwïïd m Tonus " m" niiltl,,s nnrt 'horal eu,diarist. Prn- 
Por'cgrU,;,, ré. Woodward 171: Magnificat I p^'Sr'Ænm n l“e"V°rV"K r.m°rn:
Garrett in D; Nunc Dlmlttls, Tnrle 17,1; an-, mL wÏ

ward in D; Benedictus. 3rd Gregorian 
Tone, arranged by Stainer: anthem. “Come, 
see the place where Jesus lay.” William 
Reed: Kyrie Eleison, Gloria and Grattas 
Til»!, Tours in F; hymn before sermon. No. 
134. Jesus Christ Is risen today, alleluia; 
offertory, I know that my Redeemer*11 veth. 
Handel, sung by Miss Hazel Holgate; 
Sanctus and Gloria in oxeelsls Deo, Tours 

Morning service—Hymn 179. ‘.‘Welcome, *n * • recessional hymn. No. 140, Jesus lives; 
Happy Morning”: Eastern canticle, “Christ 0,*Pan postlude. Worthy Is the Lamb. Ilan- 
Onr Passover.” Jones ; Te Deum, °“Dyk«‘S flnl- Evensong: Organ prelude, Resurrec- 
In F; Jubilate. “The Grand Chant,1” Humph- tion music from (iounod’s Uodemptlou: pvo- 
ries; hpmn 192. “Jesus Lives”; Kyrie, Boyce cessions I hymn 125. Ye choirs of New Jeru- 
ln A; “Gloria Tibi.” Tallis. salem: Proper Psalms 113. 114. 118, chants:

Evening set vice -Hymn 183: special Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttls, Hall lu 1$ 
Psalms. 113. 114. 118; Magnificat; Heath’s, flat; anthem, Christ Our Passover. Goss: I 
Evening Service”; Nunc Dlmlttls”; hymn hymn before sermon. No. 137, Alleluia, j

hearts to heaven and voices raise: offer- ! 
tory. But Thou didst not leave. Handel, t 
sung by Miss Mabel Murby; recessional 
hymn. No. 135, Alleluia, the strife is o'er: 
organ postlude. Hallelujah Chorus. Handel. 
F. II. Coombs, organist and choirmaster. 
The rector at 11 a.in.; Rev. Mr. Kenrick at 
7 p.m.

fASTEST OCEAN RACERS.33 ......... $37.50
...........25.00 I

To England in 5 1-2 daya 
To France and Germany In 6 days , 8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, 
Telephone Main 2930.rh. Kaiser Wm. «1er Grosse.... March 29 

Dentschland •. • • • • .April 7 
. .. April 12 

Auguste Victoria (7 days)..April 21

f'ach. Kaiser Wm. II

CALIFORNIA
ONION PACIFIC

ch.
r>ach.
’5 each.

SPECIAL SPRING RATES IN FORCE.

8 King St. East
Phone M, 275.STANLEY BRENT

k;
Metropolitan Rail way Co
IllchiBoad Hill, Aerora, Newmarket 

aad Intermediate Pelât».
TIME! TABLE.

EVER^ DAY until April 

30th, inclusive, colonist 
rates to all principal 
points in that state from

t5c
them,-; “Now is Christ Risen.” J. F. West; 
hymn before sermon. No. 138. ‘Thrlst Is 
Risen; preacher, the Lord Bishop of Toron
to: offertory, “Hallelujah.” liana; chorus. 

Hymn, No. 30. “Our Day of 
Praise Is Done”: organ preludes. F. Ruche, 
Welyand. Albert Ham, Mus. Doc., organ
ist and .director of 'the choir.

GOING NORTH] A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing L 
(Toronto) (Leave) J(VI. 6.00 7.20 8.40 11.30

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.30 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.46 

GOING SOUTH! À.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
NeiLe^vmet I p M- P.M^P.M9?.®!.1?.^ 

(Leave) J 2.00 a 16 4.15 616 7.60

Reeessional

Chicago S33D0St. Philip’*.

Cars leave! for tile» Grove an* in
termediate points every 16 
Telephones, Msl* 2102i North 1606.

SHORTEST ROUTE FASTEST TIME
SMOOTHEST ROADBEDilaatee.

I
Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty

inquire at

» F. CARTER, T. P. A.
11 JANES BUILDING 
TORONTO, CAN ADA.

(
WHILE TRAVELLING IN EUROPE

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

"Cooks’ ” Circular Notes
r

\97i The Most Convenient Form Possible.

rZ «7EV.
F0REI6N MONEYS B0U6HT AND SOLD

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge greets.

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH

AMPTON.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a m. 

Varierlitnd, Ap.9. Id 30 a.m. PbiHdeipm*. a pi. S
St. Paul........... Apl. 16 St. Louts... .April 30

Screw S.S. 
Vaderlnnd, 12.017 tons, sailing for Antwerp 
April 9 will call at Southampton. Rates or 
passage to Southampton or Antwerp, first- 
class $80, second-class $42.50. 

Philadelphia-Queenstown—Liverpool 
HteApr. V Westernland . Apl. 23 

Apl. 16 Haverford.. Apl. .30

All Suint#* Church.
Morning: Organ prelude, grand choeur in 

P. Quitman: c'nrols. Alleluia to the King. 
Clemens; and Christ is risen, Maker: , 
Christ. Our Passover, ete.. Humphrey: j 
Proper Psalms, chants by Tours. Russell 
and Woodward; Tc Denm Laudanum. 
Smart in F: Jubilate I)eo. Smart in F: j 
hymns: Christ., is risen to-day. Alleluia, 
Carey: Alleluia, the strife Is o’er, Pales- 
tina: Jomis lives. Gasmtlett: Kyrie, Stainer j 
in E flat: before and after tjie Gospel, ; 
Stainer in E flat: anthem during the offer- J 
tory. As it began to dawn. Martin: organ , 
nostlmle. Hallelujah. Handel. Evening: j 
Organ prelude on a theme from Palestina. 
Dudley Buck: carol/: God hath sent His i 
angels, and Moonbeam* ’are streaming: | 
Proper Psalms, chants by Eusse) 1. Tonus j 
Veregrinus and Woodward; Magnificat, j 
Tours In F: Nunc Dlmlttls. Tours in F: } 
hvinn. Ye choirs of New Jerusalem. Gaunt
let t. Jesus lives, and Alleluia, hearts to ! 
heaven • offertory anthems, (a) T know that 
my Redeemer liveth (Master Cha lies) : (It) 1 
Hallelujah Chorus. Handel; Sevenfold 
Amen. Stainer: organ post lude. Lemmens. 
W. E. Fntrclougb, F.R.C.O., organist and 
choirmaster.

Wjnild remind 
Mol you that there is - e 
III yet time to procure | ) 
1^1 an Easter Gift from 

1 our stock,you may Jb
* still select from J*l 

(A many choice /(tl
nove^^es- AuZ

I \
SPECIAL NOTICE-Twin

Easter
Souvenirs

b it » •

z
Noordlan*. 
Merlon ...

reason 
rue un- 
lount of 
I think 
[way, of 
[ which 
In your

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEGiven away free — alio 
Wesley Meredith’s new 
song, “ Britannia,” to every 
person who calls to ezamin* 
our Easter

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.
....................Apl. 9, 9 a.m.
................. Apl. IB. 6 a.m.
................ April 28, noon
...........April 30, 9 a.m.

Only flret-class passengers carried.

Marquette........... ..
Minnehaha ...........
Minneapolis............
Mesa ha ...............

DOMINION LINEed now 
a pol- 

s make 
[lents, 
the

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
Southwark.... Apr. 9 Kensington . .Apl. 30 
Canada ....Apl. lfi Dominion ...May 7 
*Cornlshman .Apl. 23 Southwark.. May 14 
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol) 
^Turcoman. .April Id

•These steamers carry freight only.

Bargains«T! / X?
6?

IN . .

üf THE Clinreli of the Holy Trinity. Morris
Pianos

GAN Morning Opening voluntary. “An Easter 
Flower. Worrell (orchestra): processional 
hymn. “On the Resurrection Morning.” A. 
and M.. 499: Easter canticle, “Christ. Our | 
Passover." Chappie; proper psalms. 2. 57, 
111: “Te Deum." West bury in A: jubilate. 
Chant: Anthnnastan Creed; hymn, “Jesn* 
Christ is Risen To-Day." A. and M.. 134.
Ilolv communion Kyrie Eleison. Smart: 
Gloria Tild. Smart : creed, Smart : offertory 
anthem. “The Strife is O’er.” Cn«*tnneo; 
Sanctus. Sm irt: Gloria In Exeelsis. Smart: 
reeesssional hymn: Alleluia! Heart to
Heaven'.’* A. and M.. 157.

Evening < >j>euiiig voluntary. “Love Not j 
the World." Sullivan (cornet and orchestra);, 
proeesslonnl by mil. A. and M . 134: proper 
Psalms. 113. Illy 11s; Magnificat. Turner: j 
Nunc Dlmlttls. Tozcr: hvinn, “The Strife Is 
O'er, the Battb T>**n A. and M.. 135; 
hvmn. 1,1m s.“ A. and M.. 140: dur-,
lug offertery. quartet. • Adagio,” Beethoven 
flute, violin, viola and ’cello): anthem. “As 
It Began lo Dawn.” Martin.

Music after service 1 .cider Ohne Worte, 
Mendelssohn (orchestra): soprano solo,. “I 
Know That My Redeem* r lJveth,’’ TTnndel; 
Andante Express! v«>. X'an P.iene (Velloi: 
quartet. ‘ Largo.’’ Hamlel (violin, viola and i 
’cello): Nocturne. Ei Id iflute): Igallclujaii i 
Chorus, llamlcl (choir): Recessional Hvmn. ; 
“Christ is Risen.” A. and M., 138; march

LEYLAN3 LINEEgg and Chicken 
o a design (exclusive) we 

show in various arti- 
—- cles) such as Table ■ • 
J Bell, Book Mark, 

Paper Knife, Coffee 1^.1 
Spoon, etc. They loj 

1 A are irresistibly /ft”/ 
cute.

/* w BOSTON—LIVERPOOL 
Bohpmlnn ....Apr. « Ostrlen ... April 20 
Canadien ....Apl. 13 Wlnifrvdlan .Apr. 27I \ RED STAR LINE

A splendid opportunity to 
purchase a beautiful new 
piano at marvellously low 
price. Mention this ad.

NEW YORK - ANTWERP-t*ARH. 
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.<$0 a.m. 
Vaderlahid ...Apl. 9 Zeeland . i ..Apr. 23 
Kroon land ...Apl. 16 Finland.. ..April 30

unex-r 
food re
ed poli- 
Dility as 

taken 
family 

ptection 
nffords. 

i return 
for the

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK QUEENSTOWN-LIVER

POOL.
Sailings, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

From Pier 48, N.K., West lltb-et., NIT. 
Oceanic. April «.10a.m. I Cedric. April m. hmo. 
Teutonic, Ap. 13.19 a ui.1 Majesti,'.Apr2'.10e.m. 
Cel'ie. Ai.nl 1.4. in.». A re hie. Anri •«.' 

BOSTON—QUKXKTOWN I.I VERPOOL
CYMRIC .............April 2L May 19, June 18

! REPUBLIC (new), Apr. 80, June 9, July 7 
CELTIC......................May 5, June 2, Juue 30

8HRVI0B

O
A

The Morris Piano Co.j •O A
LIMITEDV

l
I276 Yonge Street.

Telephone Main 4417

Head Offices and Factory:

LISTOWBL, ONT.

bosto* MEDITERRANEANthe Stone Rolled Away,” “Then Said the 
Angels.” “Why Seek the Living Among the 
Dead?” “Bright With Pure, lleavenlv Beau
ty,” “And Behold. As They Went On Their 
Way.” “All Hail! Blessed Are Y<* Women.”

Met rnpolltau Church. ^ ,?«" KM
Mornings Doxotogy and Invocation; From Thv Loto As n Father"• Sorlrture 

Hymn No. ,174, "Christ, the Lord. Is Risov. reading; Hvmn No. 175. —
To-day": prnyor: roolt.. “And Winn the over Death"; sermon, " „
Centurion (Redemption)," Gounod : el-oral, j-rn-io) "1 Know That VIy Redeemer Llv- l"Ho"lng spnelnl Easter musi--:
"For Vs the Christ Is Made a Victim.Avail- rth" ,Messiah). Handeloffertorv speelal Mornlpg- "Unfold Ye Portals (with trum- 
lug"; solo, teontrnlto). "The Lord is Risen ; Faster thanks-offertng (envelopes In the lK,l- Gounod, Charles Savage; “Christ is 
"Light of the World." Sullivan; responsive ; • Redemption" «elections, Gounod: Risen." Turner; soto.Jaires Mllue; "Gloria,"
Scripture reading: Gloria: Scripture read- “The Apostles That Were Left" Morert.
tug; imthem. "Alleluia to Our King." Itoeck- -r,, Not Afraid." “And the Disciples’." Ev-nlng "As It\ Began to Dawn." Mar- 
el; solo (hsritone), "Hosanna. Grimier; of- ..Arlsi, 8nd Hear." “To All the Nations.” tin; solo. Miss Booth; "Unfold Ye Portals." 
fertory. special Raster thanksgiving ("live- “Unfold. Ye Portals": hvmn No. 170: chorus, Gounod (with trumpet). Charles Savage: 
lopes in the pews): Hymn Ne. 1,.,. Mesas. -Hallelujah” (Messiah), Handel. , • Hallelujah Chores." Handel.
YU-tor Over Dmitli : fr-rrnion. tlm pi-st^r; .. . . . ....... .
quartet. “Since By Man Came Death” (Mes- Xr ° °j'ls ^v8,',,, An ^p°Kh. soprano ; ” •
siah). llandel; chorus. "By Man Came Also Lillian Carter Mrs G. IL, Morning- Organ, (a) Mel,elle, b fiat. Le-
tin* Resnr^evtlon From the Dead” ; quarter. j*fori?e * • 7 nylor, tenor;
• For As In Adnm All Die": chorus, “Even v B Doriand, baritone.
So in Christ. Shall All Be Made Alive"; 
llvmn No. 171. "He Is Not Here, But Ts 
Risen": benediction. —

Evening 1 'oxology and .invocation: Hymn 
No 174. “Christ, tlm Lord, Is Risen To
day": prayer: “Redemption" selections, j 
Gounod: « horns, “Saviour of Men”: Récit.,
"The Newly-Risen Sun,” “And They Sajj

For a Church Festival. F;ilkin. A. R. 
I Blackburn, organist and choirmaster.

METHODIST.

Dr. F. H. Torrlngton, organist and choir
master. AZORES—GIBRA LTAR—NAPLES- 

GENOA.
ROMANIC............... Apr. 9. May 14. June 18
CANOPIC ...............Apr. 23. May 28, July 2
Fail psrticuUre on application to
0HARLB8 A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, i. a naan si King St. East. Toronto.

<9, ONT >3 PRESBYTERIAN.r. WE
k# Chalmers. 2WThe pastor. Rev. H. A. MacPhorson, will

— -......... .............. ,x„. ..... J.smr"‘victor lir<1aeh at both services. The .bMr, under
■And When the Over Denth"; sermnn, the pnstor- solo No- t,1(’ organist. E. K. Bowles, will render the

f/Z WISH YOU 
°* A JOYOUS 

»i EASTER

Director.

Secretary.
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO IjABITS\

A. McTAGGAHT. M.D. C.M.,
7f> Yonge Street. Toronto.

References ns to Dr. Mf-Tagsart’s profog. 
gittnal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. It. Mcmdith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, 1’retnb r of Ontario. 
Itcv. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cnven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Te< fy. President of St. 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of To

ronto.

ears of careful 
birds pro-

O Study ^among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
e demand for it. 10c. the
Efc Pkge., 2 large cakes.

I 1 GREAT BRITAINOj r!t- FRANCE, BELGIUM,
HOLLAND. GERMANY, 

SWITZERLAND and
THE RHINE

Tit .v belter
:’s finest
Udchn at

nd- . £ _ _

net St. West | XV
Phones

Saibit
Rhnmer 

nwPey Buck
rade 
lay ion

■---------------------------,

£

xsl RYRIE BROS. Jo
rtA Cor. Yonge and Ade-

laide Sts.. Toronto. #0.4
two Urge cakeu. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

Continued on Page 12. Special < ondurted tour.
9900 miles of travel.
Sixty days’ trip.
Leaves New York May 5th.
Good hotels, special railroad ears, Inclus

ive, cost. $325.
Write at once for particulars.

ia ✓
«9* Dr. McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

Cottam Bird Seed

Cures a Cold mOneDay, GrCui 2 Days

ir,fnud*n^ ^fofer$'

Bert C*Um C.., D.»dâ» St., Loeiee, 0*L
on every

R. ISA- MELVILLE.
Toronto and Adelalde-streeta.

247Tlted.

li ■"f

,-^x.. ,v.;.
■ »,
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New Arrivals, Spring, 1904 KAY’SKAY’S

GRAND EXPOSITION OF

NEW FLOOR COVERINGS
CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS.

The particulars that follow below mirror very completely the superb range of 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and Floor Coverings generally that we sho* for the 
Spring season. Our. supremacy in the carpet world is well known to shoppers, 
not alone in Toronto, but the Dominion over. We can make the proud claim 
that our goods are found in the best homes in the leading cities of the Dominion 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Ever aiming to excel ourselves each year we 
can easily claim to have done that the present season—especially in the goods 
now on exhibition on the First Floor—what we call the Carpet Floor. The 
assortment of floor coverings is so wide that we can hardly fail to please any 
taste, and we can please many tastes not otherwise pEçascd, because of the dis
tinctive and exclusive character of our goods. Prices çff themselves mean very 
little sometimes, but it can be said that with our immense buying facilities, qual
ity for quality, no values just as good arc to be found elsewhere. In the first 
time in about fifteen years some of the foremost carpet manufacturers have noti
fied us of an advance of from twopence to sixpence per yard in the best goods. 
Fortunately we_ had our arrangements made earlier and our friends will not be 
asked to pay more than in former years for same quality.

LinoleumsCarpets
Our selections for .this season are now 

complété, and comprise, as usual, the very 
latest designs and colorings in Axminsters, 
Wiltons and Brussels, with Borders and Stair 
to match. Many of the best patterns are also 
In stock in 4-4 goods for wider stairs and cor
ridors.

Plain—In three different qualities, in 2 
and 4 yards wide, at, per square yard, 90c, 75c 
and 65c.

Inlaid—Per square yard $1:35, $1.10 and 
75c, in parquet, block, tile and floral effects, 
in 2 yards wide only.

Printed Linoleums—at 40c, 50c, 75c and 
$1 per square yard—the three latter qualities 
can be had in 2 and 4 yards wide, the 40c 
quality in 2 yards wide only.

Stair Linoleums—22 1-2" in., 75c; 27 in., 
85c; 36 in., $1.15.

Passage Linoleums—45c, 55c, 75c.
Linoleum Border—6 In., 25c; 9 in., 35c.

Carpet Sweepers
“Bissell's” Grand Rapids $2.75, and, Pre

mier $3.25, with latest improvements.

Chinese and Japanese 
Mattings

From 16c per yard to the very finest inlaid 
goods at 45c per yard. A substantial induce
ment is given to buy these goods by the roll 
of 40 yards.

Cork Carpets
2 yards wide, per square yard, 65c, 85c,

$1.05.
Cork Carpet Border—9 in., 40c, to match 

brown, terra and green cork carpets.Wood Fibre Mats (Japanese)
Bright colors, suitable for verandahs and 

summer cottages.
2,6 x 5.

Imperial Smyrna Rugs
$1.1575c | 3x6........

Japanese Rugs
Better quality than former years, rich 

Oriental colorings, in red, green, blue and gold 
grounds :

2.6 x 5 0 ....$ 1.25 
4.0 x 7.0 
7.6. x 10 6 

10.0 x 14.0 .... 12.00 !

Japanese Cotton Rugs
in blue and white, green and white, pink and 
white, for bathrooms, bedirooms, etc., In sizes 
1.6 x 3 up to 9 x 12 feet, from 75c for smallest 
size up to $18 for largest

A very special purchase of these Reversible Rugs
in :

2.6 x 2.6 
3.0 x 3.0

$1.35 I 46x4.6...
2.00 I 7.0 x 4.0....

Remnant Rugs
Twice a year, instead of selling off our -* 

Carpet Remnants in inconvenient lengths, we 
make them up Into Rugs, with borders to har
monize, in sizes to suit almost any room, and 
at prices about one-third to one-half less than 
you would be able to buy the same carpets 
from the piece. This gives an excellent op
portunity when refurnishing or for beginners 
in housekeeping, as the goods are all of the 
best of their respective kinds In Brussels, 
Wiltons and Axminsters.

*3.50
5.00

3.0 x 6.0 ....$ 1 65 
6.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 12.00.... 10.00

5.002.50
7.50

Ideal Rug Adjusters
English Kensington Squares
in all-wool reversible goods in delft blue, reds, 
greens and mixed colors, for bedrooms, crumb- 
cloths, etc.

Lighter weights of Rugs are sometimes 
liable to curl at the corners ; to obviate' this 

recommend the patent adjustable combina
tion Rubber and Steel Corners. All ready per
forated for sewing on. 
sold for $1.

WP

The set of four is
2J x 3 yards. ....$ 7.50 3 x 41 yards. 
3x3} yards.

.$13,75 
. 14.25 
. 18.00

Extra Heavy English All-wool a 
Reversible Rugs

in various sizes and dainty colors, size 3x4, 
$16.50.

11.00 3£ x 4 ynrds. 
3x4 yards.......... 12.50 3^ x 5 )*aTda.Victorian Axminster Parquet 

Rugs, Mats and Hearth 
Rugs

Our new stock—over 500 to select from— . 
of this famous make, has just been opened up 
and is very complete in 10.6 x 9, 12 x 9 and 
13.6 x 10.6, in the various qualities, with the 
smaller sizes to correspond. Where larger sizes 

jtfor any particular room are required we make 
a specialty of getting tham to order in six 
weeks.

Oriental Rugs
Owing to the glut in the market on 

Oriental Rugs our figent had the opportunity 
of picking the following rare and faultless 
antiques at very unusual prices:

Exactly 962 Rugs are yet to come during 
the next few days, consisting of:

23 Mirzapores 
14 Oalcuttas,,
60 Kazacks..
50 Guendjes .
30 Fine Anatolians 
26 Beloochistan ...
60 Hamadams .........
50 Moussouls ...........
30 Small Shir vans.

120 Carabaghs .........
5ft Small Kazacks .
24 Mirzapores ....
3ft Kazacks .............
6ft Shirvans .............
48 Fine Shirvans.........

100 Guendjes ....................
50 Medium Shirvans ..
50 Fine Anatolians ...

Greens, reds and blues are the colors most 
In demand, and these again can be shown in 
a number of different shades for Drawing- 
Room, Dining-Room, Library or Den, sq. yard (various) $ 2 00 

4 00sq. yard (varibus) 
....................(various)Wilton. Mahrud and 

Xafilah Rugs each 17 50 
each 32 50 
eachin 10.6 x 9 and 12 x 9. Patterns and colors 

Identical to the hand-made, and are very 
suitable for Dining-Room, Office or Library, 
and range from $23 to $55.

Cocoa Mattings
Made from best cocoa and Manilla fibres, 

in all widths from 22 1-2 in. up to 72 in. wide, 
in two grades.

English and Canadian Cocoa Vesti
bule and Door Mats

All sizes kept in stock from 14 x 24 up to 
30 x 48 inches. Special shapes and sizes made 
to order on short notice.

8 00 
6 00 

each 16 5ft 
each 20 00 
each
each 12 5ft 

3 00
.... each 32 50

........  each 10 50

......... each 25 00

......... each 17 50
......... each 20 0ft
......... each 32 50
......... each 30 00

A 12.3 x 9.5 Mirzapore Rug at $2 sq yard 
would cost, say. *26.

A 13.4 x 9.4 Mirzapore at $3 sq. yard would 
cost, sav, $42.

A 4.10 x 1ft 6 Calcutta at $4 sq. yard would 
cost, sav, $65.50.

And the Persian Kazacks run in size from 
6.6 x 3 11 at $22, to 9.10 x 4.4 at $35.

......... each
/

7 50

sq. yard (various)

87 Fine Anatolians

In Skins
we have some splendid specimens of Mounted 
Leopards at $35, and Tiger Skins, which are 
becoming very scarce, at $300.

200 Grey Goatskin Rugs, unlined, 5.6 x 2.6, 
$1.75 each.

Out-of-town customers can be well served by our sending twelve or more of the 
Oriental Rugs to select from. None need be kept unless perfectly satisfactory. 
Anything in the store can be ordered by, letter. Individual attention given to 
all mail orders.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED
36-38 King Street West, Toronto, Canada,
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Brown Beltty«1 h Silver Urn" it make*I In a

no difference—the quality is such that the In
fusion Is sure.

” or a Exclusive Styles
? • - ' C . . IN • /

Easter Boots and Shoes
V

Flood on Humber Washes Away 
Elliot’s Dam at Lambton Mills 

—Light Station Damaged.SUAM JUNCTION IS IN DARKNESS AGAINL A** i

-4?
Ceylon Tea is packed to please and faithfully 
serves Its mission.
Green. By all Grocers.

Temperance People Prepare for 
Local Option—Connell to Dis

cus» Annexation.
Black, Mixed or Natural" ;

For Men and WomenBlGM Toronto Junction, April L—The Hum
ber played a serious joke on the resi
dents of Lambton Mills by going 
the rampage to-day. It was thought 
that most of the ice was out of the 
river, but a huge field that had evident- 

The Easter honor examination re- ly been blocked higher up came down 
suits of Trinity College were posted with a rush and flooded fifty acres of 
yesterday. They are: the Lambton Golf Club grounds. The

Classics—1, C C Robinson, H R Mock- water backed .up for about a mile and
ridge. was half a mile in width. The bridire

Moderns—1, Miss Wilson, Miss ShutU on „,roo, „h . ... , .
2, Miss Keefer, H J Flynn. abou^ 30 of a leat’ a,ut i

English—1. Miss Nevitt, Misss Keefer; 1 30„f]^ft sda™ was torn :
2. Miss Barnes. Miss Wade, L C Hod-- a"ay' aoh®. dam. was ballt « great 
gins and Miss Fessenden (equal), Mies f k® 2l,ii®rt1"e?a!'able- . “r. Ll- 
McClure and Miss Ryerson (equal), T * “°Lto re-build and
McKim 111 n Iuture ™n the grist mill oy

History—1 W S Creening; 2, L C ®team- Considerable damage has also
hSW MissTodd.0" ‘ XsworkV^ ^ U & R C°m-

J MA 1 NorthcoC Mi38 Harrlngt0n a"a mg annexation wRh^cfw o^ To'-

,rr*S'M Wade;2' F MC" -S next 'me'eting^'wd.en uVS 

Kim, Miss lo « ■ that a committee from the council, to
Classics—2,* T W Lawson, A C Moor- to*bSrttf

T>°ïfeffMi3S A G MOr,ey; 3' W L Archer’ control to learn upon what terms amai-
Moderns-l. Miss Corry: 2, Miss Fes- ^“tempeîance‘oeonle of ,h ,

w Q militer nod Miss Scott ne temperance people of the town
te^nnn Bosh 3 O Reid are makin« preparations for May 1,
( FWli'sh*1 O s 'posCethwaite “and iVhen the local 0Pti°e. bylaw comes into

Coulter, GyH E II S Spencer: wil1 accommodate the

M Johnston. Miss Magregor and Th Toronto Tunctlon Cm, i, i.
Miss Walker (equal); 3, Miss Scott, G a wry successfui shZ on the Kee^

History-2, E R MacMillan, C H 8 "tte''tol score’3°n’ Bur‘
STvi J jHcSence—d°e h" H "se'h^tong, ‘for many'years a resi-
TiPTWn^h c neFnnotHp H Gordon C dent of Toronto Junction, died at his 
Il L Walsh, CDeFailot P H Gordon, l home- 149 Paclflc-atenue, this after-
S T!l^rnBr,3hv I1 J1^ Robinson P H noon' He ,eaves a family of grown-up 
r-frton ? mTss Kina children. The funeral takes places to-

" “? SSo v p s Mies morrow to Prospect Cemetery.
Mathematics-2, V R Smith, 3, Miss charlea Hunter ,a young man 20

.cDfl».. 1 A m v KofTer- » M L years of age' employed at the Canada 
Science—1, A H dE Keffer, 2, M L Foundry> died at hlg home on Hook.

Gordon, Miss E A Sheppard. avenue to-day of apoplexy,
_ _ .. The regular meeting of the town coun- 

C1 assies-—!. ^ W Hart; 2. J C Potts. cjj# Which falls on Easter Monday, will 
Moderns—1. Miss Morris; 2. Mrs Mun- ^ held on Wednesday evening, 

ro. A H McGreer, M B McCausland. on account of the ice on the Humber 
Miss Johnston. ! breaking up against the Stark Electric

Pngllsh—1, Miss "W estscott; 2, Miss ' Company’s power house, there were no 
Wily. R A Jamieson, W H Ptewart, ! lights in town to-night. The water is 
Miss Weld; 3, Miss Jackson. nC: on a level with the fire-box.

History—1. W H Stewart, W S P The trustees of the public school took 
Wilson. P D Mitchell. f advantage of the holiday to-day and

Political science—1,S*-C 'McLeod. • inspected the schools.
H Crawford. R J G Dow. F H Keefer, The Toronto junction Gun Club held 
W S R Wilson: 2, W C Pollard. a handicap shoot to-day at fifty tar-

Qclence—2. J G lÀe.A G Parian; z, ge(g each. The day was fine, with a
W A Clarke, R W F Kirby. strong wind, which made the shooting^

difficult. Following are the scores: O. 
Burgess 43, T. Wakefield 41, G. W. Mc- 

, Gill 41, H. Playter 41, T. C. Walton 38, 
The second regular meeting of the j ,H Thompson 37, R. Roberts 36, W. R. 

Borden Club will be held to-night !n I Wakefield 35, H. Deye 33, D. J. Taylor
the Témple building at 8 o’clock. E. 33, C. Turp 33, C. F. Hick 31, J. E ott

23, J. bmeiiie zu.

TRINITY EASTER EXAMS. Oil

Honor List Posted Yesterday for the 
Three Years.

►
In footwear, for both men and women, the nattier 

"Boston" stands for a style and beauty of finish not - 
found elsewhere. Originality of design, correctness 
of outline and a general appearance of "nattiness 
characterize this famous line of footwear beyond all 

rival makes. This superiority isidue to the long training and carefully acquired skill of the high-class workmen 
alone employed,by the makers of Boston Boots and Shoes. Only the best is good enough for us.

• And in pue. Ëaster wear shoe this'year we have exceeded even our always high standard. Nowhëreelse, 
much Style, Éeauty and Comfort in footwear be found, as in our Easter line of

-

■

I

Had £56,000 Secreted Under 
, pets and Behind Old 

Pictures.
:

Paris, April L—One of the strangest 
discoveries of hidden wealth in the his- 

»'tory of Paris has Just come to light.
In December, 1901, M. Narcisse Thi

baut, a bachelor of 63, who occupied a 
room at No. 38, Rue des Boulangers, 
tpid never received visitors, was sud
denly missed. It was first of all thought 
that he had gone on a journey, but as 
time passed and he did not reappear, 
the fconcierge became alarmed and in
formed the landlord, who in tarn com
municated'with the relative^ of M. This 
haut

* But it was only some weeks later that q 
the disappearance of the old gentleman 
was made known to the police, and oil 
Feb. 22, 1902, a magistrate went to the 
house and opened the door of the apart
ment. The moment he entered he stag- 
geied back in horror; ne could nardiy 
Uelieve the sight betore his eyes.

M. Thibaut was seated before an open 
drawer, which he was clutching with his 
hands, having been surpnseu oy death 
in that position. Strange to say, the 
body was completely mummified, and 
Dr. Froger, who was called in, said 
that he had never met a similar case in 
all his practice. It is known, however, 
that the deceased lived principally on 
milk, tea and dry cakes.

The first search made in the room re
vealed nothing more valuable than piles 
of empty cigar and cake boxes all care
fully numbered. A plank had served 
the old man as a table. A coffin of the 
poorest type had already been ordered 
when by the merest chance a sum of 
£12 was discovered, and Narcisse was 

» saved from a pauper's burial.
Nothifig more was found until a fort

night later, when a more thoro investi
gation was made, with amazing je- BORDEN CONSERVATIVE CLUB, 
suits. Under the carpet, and hidden be
hind old pictures -were sums amount
ing to £8000. . Another £10,000 was re
vealed on opening an uncut copy of a 
French translation of "Paradise Lost.”

Other .secret treasuries yielded up 
their hoards, and when the total was }ng, 
computed it was found that the de- The Borden Club has been recent!v 
ceased had left not less than £56,000. formed amongst the younger Conserva-

M. Thibaut showed considerable ori- tives for the purpose of promoting a 
ginality in his testamentary djsposi- knowledge'and the disseminating of the 
tions. He bequeaths some trifling sums principles of'ttie party, and tô gather 
to his nieces, and left the residue of his 1he young men of the party together for 
estate to the director of the English practical volunteer work. Meetings 
society called the “Friends of Peace,” t jh be held dti thS first and third Satur- 
of which he was a member. Should the dr,ya Gf each month in the Temple 
bequest not be valid; he selected as his building at 8 p.m.
hefr a cousin who had. he said, been Nearly 100 members have already 
very kind to him. But this gentleman. 4Æen enrolled. The following is a list of 
says The Journal, died a dozen years the officers : Honorary president, R. L. 
ago. Borden, K.C.*", M.P.; president. J. R. L.

Starr: vice-president, Dr. W. L. T. Ad
dison: secretary, Dr. Wallace Seccomhe, 
1(2 Carlton-ptreet; treasurer, T. W. 
Seif; correspondent, R. H. Greer; com
mittee, W. Fitzgerald, James Hales. H. 
C Hocken, L. J. West, Fred. Dane, II. 
G. Hammond and C. A. C. Jennings.

we firmly believe, can soi »

m

ston Boots and Shoes
$3.50

; ■ wn

j ' *
\For Women. For Mens 6;«

And it is not only in the appearance of our footwear that we excel—that is at once apparent to the eye of 
every buyer of taste—but in the wear we maintain the same degree of excellence. Ands

“WE PROVE THE WEAR”
w “Hub” Quality—Hub Oak Tan Soles, Hub Leather and 

Goodyear Flexible Welts—that’s another secret of “ Boston ” 
superiority—a Six-Dollar value for Three Dollars and a half.

Complete the Easter Costume with a pair of Boston Boots
Be?mil

1
m

, or Shoes. j

Z Boston Shoe Storer' x
1m •h

: !-
Bÿ Mali 
25 cents 
extra. 106 Yonge Street, - (mi :n XU*.

Free Shines 
At Our Stores.

Factory ; 
Boston,<^Mass. Ontario, Canada.z -

w\ V. Clarke, M.P., will address the meet-
, Anna, wife. of Rev. 8. H. Boiler of But 
falo, (lied : yesterday. She was seeretarj 
of the bureau of Alaska work In the wo 
men's home mission of the Method). 
Church.

WHERE NOTHING IS SOLD.East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 1.—Road Com

missioner Parkinson, with a gang of 
men, is engaged in filling in the break 
in the roadway at Queen-street, near 
Howard-avenue. The Toronto railway 
is filling in the track allowance with 
cinders.

Dr. Walters had to drive seven miles 
out of his way to-day to visit a patient 
on the road north of Todmorden, owing 
to the Don having flooded the road 
near Thornclifte Farm.

The icebergs broke loose this after
noon from their anchorage at the foot 
of Beech-avenue. Some of them are 
as large as an ordinary house.

Boys playing shinney at thé corner 
of Main and Gerrard-streets put a 
stone thru the window of the Metro
politan Bank, demolishing the big 
pane of plate glass.

The Balmy Beach Gun Club mem
bers ha da friendly match between 
teams of the club this morning, and at
tended the Princess Theatre to-night 
in a body. They shoot a match with 
the Stanley Club to-morrow after
noon.

K KING STREET EAST
.s Premium Display of American anil 

Empire Tobacco Co's, a Winner

The sidewalk in front of 167 Yonge- STOMACH TROUBLE
stree,t has been crowded every day this .
week from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to - -, . — , , ,
7 p.m. This is the store occupied by A ■ nOfOUgn I GSt Ot IfOli

the premium department of the Amer- OX TdblfttS fOf 8 VGf]f
lean and Empire tobacco companies. SCVCTB CSSG 
The firm have had coupons printed In *
The World for the past week,, ipr ^ September 19.1901
which every person presenting one re- - , " , . ,
ceives a present. Mr. Smythe, the ad- I nCVCf tried anything that 

vertlslng agent, estimates that between t rnmnarpd with Trnn-nrfifteen and twenty thousand people Can DC Compared Wltn ITOn-OX
present coupons each day. Tablets for stomach trouble,

A World reporter visited the store » « «
last evening and saw the doors opened I aS 1 Mad a Very SCVCrC CâSC Ot
at » o’clock. For one hour a steady nprvmte riven#meia an/4 th»v line of people, young and old, male n®rvous dyspepsia, and UlCy ,
and female, passed thru the store. Two ' 3TC mOTC than 1 CVCT CXpCCtCd 
policemen were on duty at the door, _£ iL-—. v~.. T-Ll-tr. L-„-
and they were certainly needed, for the1 01 mem. I OUT 1 aPlCIS naVC
store is very attractive,y decorated ^ 50 ^h good that I

with various colored electric lights and I am giving them tO ttiy lut»
two large illuminated wheels revolve -L.J. -L® i= troubled with ner- 
in the window. Outside a huge snow- hoe 1» irOUDiCO Willi Her
shoe attracts attention. It is an en- VOUSnCSS. *' (S%
larged pattern of the snowshoe tag on T — —z . if
"Bobs' tobacco.. A variety of nearly Lattt January 26, 1 YUjWvs I
700 different articles are displayed, T --- t«,thfiillv s>V ft is a 
any of which may be obtained by pre- 1 ITUmiUJiy Say H IS a

senting the stated number of tags, wonderfully cood remedy for
They sell nothing. Col. Collins Young, ...k f—,AI. Minethe smallest man in Canada, is the <my SlOtUaCh trouble. Mine 

most popular attraction. He is 23 was a verv severe case, as it years old and weighs only 40 lbs. He W , , »®vcre da “
troubled me four years, and 

your Tablets have done me 

a world of good.

H. R. MONCK,
434 Barrie Street, 

Kingston, Gift.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in sn attractive 
aluminum popket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., w* 
tied, Walkerville, Ont

RENFREW’S
EASTER HATS

;
r WA

V. ■ Old 5

â
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Niai 
man, 
this n 
Ranso 
Prospi 
walkli 
down 
can P 
for sc

are this season better than ever. Special Silk Hat for 
Young Men.

Confidence is a great thing and is enjoyed to its full
est extent b\ç those who wear a Scott Silk or Felt 
Hat—the best imported. We also carry Lincoln, Ben
nett & Co., Christy, Woodrow and other.

W
ib Z

■ # Try This Teii-Cent Experiment.
You have missed one of the really 

good things of this world if you have 
never eaten the ideal food, Life Chips. 
It is made from the whole wheat, 
scientifically cooked, and is conse
quently rich in nutrition, and wonder
fully easy to digest. It finds much 
favor with the busy house wife on 
account of the ease with which it is 
prepared for use, it being necessary 
to merely add milk or cream, when 
it is ready to serve. Life Chips .vas 
originated at the Battle Creek Sani
tarium, the largest institution of its 
kind on the continent. It was origin
ally intended for sick people, but was 
found to be equally well adapted to I he 
requirements of well people. Its ex
ceptionally low price of ten cents per 
large package makes it popular with 
all classes. Just to prove how good 
it is order a trial package from your 
grocer.

Ne
were
Penni
at
turn11

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
TORONTO AND QUEBEC ?BANDITS RESENTENCED.

Ï Chicago, April 1—To-day, owing to
the caran alleged technical error, 

bandits, Van Dine, Neldermeier and 
Marx, were re-sentenced in the crlm-

The Ecrowd began to get impatient. The

COWAN’SYork Township.
Sale Register.—There will be offered 

for sale by public auction at lot 4, 
conceslson 4, from the bay, on Friday, 
April 8, the farm stock, implements, 
household furniture, etc., of the late 
John Taylor, 
seven head of general purpose and 
heavy draught, ten cows, eleven steers 
(two and three years old), all tha im
plements usually found on a first-class

inal court by Judge Kersten. 
bandits are to be executed on April 
22, the date named in their original 
sentence.

PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc

A Fine Magazine.

Just out, The Four-Track News for 
April. Only 5 cents; any newsdealer.

The horses consist of

R.DEATH WON BY A SECOND.
New York, April 1.—After hurrying' farm, together with household furni- 

700 miles across the country to see her. ture, lumber, grain, 25 tons of hay and 
father, Henry Jansen, a brass manu-' a quantity of roots. Dinner at 11 
facturer, who was dying of pneumonia o clock; sale at 12 o'clock sharp. Terms 
at Bellevue Hospital, Miss Marie Jan- of sale—Pigs, lumber, hay, grain and 
sen, an actress, of Detroit, reached his roots, and all sums of $10 and under 
bed in the hosnital ward last night a cash; over that amount seven months’

credit.

attended the show at the Grand last 
night, accompanied by Mr. Smyth», 
and created a sensation in one of the 
boxes. The public are invited to view 
the numerous premiums.

Condition of U.8. Banks.
Washington, April 1.—The control

ler of the currency has issued a call 
for the condition of the national banks 
at the close of business Monday, March

■P
ARE PURE CONFECTIONS THAT PLEASE EVERYBODY

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
second after he had expired. The young 
woman broke down and wept bitterly.

DEATHS IN N.V. STATE.

Albany, N.Y.. April L—The bulletin 
of the state department of health for 
February shows that there were 12,- 
749 deaths in this state during thta pe
riod.

"We have no other February mor
tality which equals this,” says the bul
letin, and it exceeds by almost 2000 
the average for the month during the 
past five years.

Pneumonia was the chief cause with 
14.3 per cent, of the total number.

Smallpox exists in 47 municipalities 
in this state at the end of March.

/ 23. Dave Beldam, auctioneer. 
John H. Richardson, clerk. ke

Death of E. C. Bennett.
/ Edward Bennett, a retired farmer, 
late of the Township of Markham,died 
at his home, 167 Jarvis-street, Toronto, 
on Friday afternoon. Mr. Bennett te- 
sided for many years on lot 35, rear of 
the 6th concession of Markham, which 
he owned, and which is now occupied 
by one of his sons. Mr- Bennett was of 
quiet retiring disposition, a true friend 
and good neighbor, highly respected 
by all who had the pleasure of his 
acquaintance- He was a member of 
the Church of England, and in poli- 

staunch Conservative. He leaves

ELEVATOR MEN STRIKE. GONE AT LAST.

New York, April 1.—Several hundred 
members of the elevator contractors 
and millwright's’ union of New iork 
and Brooklyn went on strike to-day 
because their demand for an increase 
of wages from $4.25 per day to $5.25 
without other concessions was denied.

Belurade, April 1.—The regicide ques
tion is considered here to have been 
finally- settled, all those Immediately 
concerned in the palace murders having 
been removed from the King's entour
age.

A decree to-da9 removes the last two, I 
both favorites of King Peter,being the j 
notorious Col. Popovttch, who becomes 
commandant of the garrison at P.el- 
grade .and Col. Solarovlcs.who becomes 
director of the military academy.

■

prise Medal PHiladelphla Bxhlbltlot

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

Best for Cleaning and PolUhln^Outlerptics a
a widow, four sons and two daughters. 
The funeral will take place from his 
late residence, 167 Jarvis-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 2.30 p.m. 
on Monday next.

0
ACETYLENE mWILL KILL GOTHAM GAMBLING.

i ,Prevent Friction in Olcaningand Injury 
to the Knives.New York, April 1.—Gamblers here 

are in a panic over the outlook for the] 
enactment into law of the bill compel-j 
ling patrons to give evidence in open 

of their winnings and losses at

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.
GASGAMING TABLE TRAGEDY.

eiBtJ 
cal rrJ 
1NO 
wtald 
order] 
Hheul 
Troll 
Ee atl 
Par 11 
euie I 

wile* 
16 A1 
Elect]

Judge Who cheated End. Hie Career 
by Suicide.

is unrivalled for country Churches, 
Hct.-ls, Houses, etc. Easily and 
cheaply installed. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed when the

Never Becomaa Dry and Hard I* 
Other Metal Paatea.

For Jloanlng Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

court 
the gaming table.

Under the proposed law, gambling 
on a large scale as a business will cease 
in New York City.

Gaming .will be without profit, says 
one in authority, because the merchant] 
or business man who may occasionally] 
visit such places is not likely to court 
chances of being called upon as a 
witness.

I
Lyons, France, April 1.—M. Weyer, 

a Judge of the court of appeal at 
Lyons, committed suicide at 3 o’clock 
yesterday morning by shooting himself 
thru the left eye.

The tragedy has brought to light a 
remarkable scandal, in which M\ Wey
er was the central figure. He was a 
confirmed gambler, and was a member 
of one of the best clubs in Montpellier. 
Last January he was observed on sev- 

! eral occasions while acting in a friend- 
| ly way as croupier to convert some of 

the money on the table to his own 
I use. The player who observed this 

communicated the matter to the com
mittee, and altho it was thought that 
the accuser must have made a mis
take, a watch, was set on the judge, 
with the result that he was detected in 
the act of taking money from the table 
and putting it into his own pocket.

Expected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead. “ SOLAR" 
GENERATOR

Manufacturers of
ii used. Unquestionably the best 
machine on the market for acety
lene. No danger if the "Solar" is 
used. Inspection invited. Good 
agents wanted in every town. Write 
us for prospectus.

ta Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

COAL FAMINE IN IOWA.

MILBURN’S
Heaj-t and Nerve

SUFI
ce".e, 
of t> 
more 
any j 
inut

Limit*0Des Moines, la., April 1.—Iowa is 
confronted with a coal famine as a re
sult of the loekfftt, which has closed 
every mine in the state and a section 
of Missouri-

Not a pound of coal is to be had for 
sale in Des Moines, and other cities 
of the state are similarly affected.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

I»-THE TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.
•Il UN Street West Twsete.

•■•5 •
She tells of her experience in the follow

ing letter : MI was troubled with a pam 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consultera doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble."

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.i

EPPS’S COCOA OLD E»TABUSHBD Iman 
will 
at th

Guy Wetmore Carryl Dead.
New York, April 1.—Guy Wetmore 

Carryl, the author, died in Roosevelt 
Hospital to-day. He was editor of 
Munsey's Magazine in 1895 and after
wards Paris representative of Harper 
& Brothers and foreign correspondent 
for Munsey's, Outing, Collier’s Week
ly and other publications. He was born 
in 1873.

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
WANTS 11IS FREEDOM.

60 TEARS REPUTATIO*. AAlbany, N.Y., April 1.—Al. Adams, 
"who has now been in Sing Sing Prison 
about a year on an indeterminate sen
tence with a year's minimum, after 
conviction under the anti-policy law, 
has made application to the state pa
role board to release him on parole, and 
his case comes up before the board 
next Tuesday.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

?f 7
a box of Miibum's TROUSERS ............ 13/-.to SU

SDIT ALIKE............ 42/- to 63/-
OVERCOAT ............ 35/- to 68/-

OHDKRS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Regist®^

Form of Self-measurement, sent P0*1 ,
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons, vvr j 
save you 33i% after duty paid.

251, 252, 253, 254 High HolborA 
LONDON (England).

into
ted
iexpr
'will
■man

No Amendment, No Obstruction.
Washington, April 1.—In the senate 

tc-day, Mr. Patterson introduced a bill 
for the amendment of the Chinese ex
clusion act of 1902.

He said the

|adv;
Expects the Worst.

Alfred Wood of The Ottawa Free 
Press is in the city, attending the Con
gress of the Canadian Whist League. 
Mr. Wood says that the present par
liament will, be sitting until Dominion 
Day.

jxst
;CheeEPPS’S COCOAPrice 50 cts. per bex or 3 for $1.25, all 

dealers, or present treaty between 
China and the United States would ex
pire Dec. 7 next, and unless the law 
should be amended, Chinese can come 
to after that time without obstruction.

!T1h
THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited, 

/ TORONYO. ONT. GIVING STRENGTH A VIGORjj

rrjl
- 85 -$mm

*,àhii j».,

Al w

Public Speakers
Strengthen Your Voice and Avert Bronchial Diseases, 

^Catarrh and Their Consequences*

\ \

CATARRHOZONE
Voice, strength and effectiveness ought to be zealously

guarded.
The delicate mechanism of the voice is easily disturbed.
When a condition of congestion is once established, it 

affords favotable conditions for more serious diseases.
Colds easily re-excite trouble, and public speaking is, 

in consequence, rendered difficult and painful,
Shun medicines that contain cocaine or morphine, 

which deaden, but do not cure, and tend to establish the 
drag habit.

One safe, effective and permanent treatment is now 
available for ail diseases of the throat, lungs and nasal 
passages.

CATARRHOZONE
By means of air little drops of fragrant, soothing and 

healing medicine are breathed directly to all diseased sur
faces. By its marvelous action sound tissue is fortified 
against disease germs, and diseased tissue is at once healed.

iytHOZONE is, ySu see, both a destroyer of the 
Disease and repairs quickly the ravages of 

deadly germ life. A rational method that appeals to reason 
and has been justified in experience by tens of they sands 
of the Canadian people.

Little dretps of healing for lungs, throat and nasal

CATA
cause of

passages.
You take this medicine in air.

CATARRHOZONE
Price 25c and $1, at all druggists, or by mail postpaid 

from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Conn.
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5 JProf. McKay Thinks Some Crosses on 
Different Ballots May Be 

of Same Hand.

3K
a»r y i

S •f& »* >■• 1 ■^f.Tr Ov jnr MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr. 

Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases oP sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting From errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
senda#l Box oF 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send
ing us 12cts. to 

cover cost oF mailing-
The Queen Medicine Go.,

P.O. BOX W. 017. MONTREAL

The Cahoon-Kerr case was continued 
yesterday afternoon by Judge Win
chester in the sessions- The sitting 
wound up with the experts on hand
writing trying to find out on which 
points they failed to agree. Mr. 
Staunton was there for the crow n, and 
Prof. J. B. McKay for the defence. 
They talked and measured angles and 
hooks on crosses until adjournment.

In all there were 58 witnesses ex
amined. These were all voters. Out 
of this lot only five had voted for 
Richardson. These five gave him a 
total of nine votes.

Crown Attorney Drayton ran out of 
witnesses, about 3.30 o’clock. Mr. 
Robinette consented to place in the 
box his expert witness for the de
fence. This was Professor J. B. Mc
Kay. The 
was the su 
public school board. His experience in 
comparing and examining crosses had 
been very limited. There might be a 
similarity in crosses, but he would not 
swear they Were made by the same 
hand. He thought a number of the 
crosses on different ballots looked as 
if they had been marked by the same 
person.

In cross-examination by Mr. Dray
ton Professor McKay admitted that 
he had had no previous experience in 
examining crosses.

The sitting will resume at nine this 
morning. The crown has six more 
witnesses, and Mr. Robinette will call 
ten. It is expected a verdict will be 
brought in by 5 o’clock.
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STARVATION FOR [THE WORKERs f

■-AND

CONTAGION FOR THE WEARER #*/K►

„ ^ omen! Will you buy sweat shop shoes, and so encourage grasping employers, pay
ing a starvation wage, and not only keeping the worker in crowded, unsanitary, disease
breeding surroundings, but spreading contagion through their products ? Sweat shops are 
dangerous-—dangerous to. the health of the buyer, and equally dangerous to the wage of the skilled 
worker, which is lowered by the unfair competition of. unskilled workers. Sweat shop 
shoes are poorly made, and yèt cost as much as well-made shoes.

g? a -y «o4:yc of

EXTENDINGP.O.MONEYORDERSYSTEM
A.D.1ML

Hungary, Austria and Leeward Is
land* Arranged With. are in use in thousands of homes in Canada. Besides 

being handsome in appearance they surpass all others 
for durability and in all points essential to a first- 
class article.

Insist on 
Eddy’s make.

A convention for the exchange of 
money orders has been concluded with 
Austria and Hungary, which went in
to effect yesterday, and in future they 
will not be subject to any abatement 
for charges made by the British post- 
office. Arrangements have also been 
completed for a direct exchange with 
the Leeward Islands, the commission 
to be as on orders drawn for a Cana
dian office. The names of the differ
ent islands and money order offices 
therein are: (Island)—Antigua, Dom
inica, Montserrat, Nevis, St. Christo
pher (St. Kitts), Virgin Islands. 
(Office)—St. Johns. Roseau and Ports
mouth, Plymouth, Charlestown, Basse
terre. Road Town (Tortola Island),and 
Virgin Gorda.

Many orders are not hereafter to 
be drawn in favor of the following 
known agents of foreign lotteries: 
Dramatiska Teaterns, Carl shon Bonde, 
G* B. der Holm, Stockholm, Sweden; 
P. Wolfycla and Louis Wolf, Ham
burg, Germany; L. Nichols, Lemuel 
Charles W. Nichols, C. W. Nichols, 
Bangor. Maine.

In Ontario. Fleetwood. In Durham 
County, and Stratton Station, in AI- 
goma, are to be money order offices, 
and the office at the Sarnia tunnel is 
granted bank credit. In the Trans
vaal. the Cantonment, at Pretoria, and 
at B. O. Standerton are added. An 
even hundred post offices are granted 
postal order privileges, of wtych 47 are 
in Ontario.

This Stamp On Women’s Shoes'54
i’

Means Good Pay for the worker, 
and encouragement for the liberal 
manufacturer. The Union Stamp 
on shoes is an assurance of Quality, 
Style and Fine Workmanship, in the 
highest degree. Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s shoes bearing the 
Union Stamp are right in every 
respect

your dealer supplying you with E. B.Means Light, Clean Shoe Factories, 
Sanitary Surroundings, and shoes 
entirely free from the danger of 
contagion from disease - infected 
sweat shop products. The Union 
Stamp on shoes means the Only Shoes 
which are in every way fit for the 
wear of women and children.

[WORKERS UNION FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

1 > BEST QUALITYUNION «â STAMP
COAT.

AND
factory Net WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

A
»Made.

Insist on this Stamp on your Shoes
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEbines

Stores.
3 KING EAST
415 Yongc Street 
930 Youge Street 
476 Quern Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
131 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street West 
204 YV ellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dorer court Road 
Lor. Du fieri ii and Rloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street! 
2*liV,r*t Street, opposite Front Street 

Avenue, at G.T. It Crossing 
USiW0 8Lrcet at C P*tt* Crossing 

Lausdowne Ato., near Dundat

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION a
a % \JOHN F. TOBIN, President

«. . r ! CHAS. I— BAINE, Secretary and Treasurer1 V

•mr*432-434 ALBANY BUILDING, BOSTON;
v i
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A WALKED INTO NIAGARA'S RAPID. NEW GOLD FIELD DISCOVERED.DUBfE

t of Iron- 
r a very

INSURES LIFE FOR $1,300,000, Fftnr Killed by Kxplonlon.
Richmond, Vu-, April 1.—A

explosion to-day/at a quarry of the Reliever* and Relieved.
Southern Rond Company, at Fabor>;f Lyttleton, N.Z.. April 1.—The British 
23 mil,es from Charlotte, resulted" in Antarctic steamer Discovery and the 
the' death of four Wien ahd the wound- 'relief steamers Morning and Terranova

. | arrived here to-day.

blast-%ew York, A?>rü l.-^Thomas C. Col
gate, member of the New York Stock
Exchange, has taken out an insurance _______
policy for $1,500,000. Victoria, BrfL, April l.^Jack Hvlarrl

This is said, to be the largest single a pi lnf],r f ?'
risk ever accepted on a human life, j 1 «der of Telegraph Creek,

The company which wrote lhe policy.1has arrived with specimens of 
"tipqn which premiums of about $45,000 gold from the Nahaanl River near the 
will fall due annually, has reinsured junction of the Liard 
all but $250,000 in other concerns.

Old Man Deliberately Sends Utilise,f 
Over the American Fall*.

Niagara Falls. N.Y., April 1.—An old 
man, whose identity was established 
this afternoon as that of Otis White „r 
Ransomville, N.Y., committed suicide at 
Prospect Point to-day by deliberately 
walking into the rapids, where he sat 
down and was carried "over the Ameri
can Falls. He had been in ill-health 
for some time.

Miners Rushing to Nnlioant River, 
B.C., Where ‘ OirP' Is Vnlimited. 8

UNITED
ing of two others,-

Coal and Wood19, 1902. 
rthing that 
th Iron-ox 
h trouble, 
ere case of 
and they 

r expected 
blets have 
pod that I 
b my little 
with ner-

Free to Men Until Cured.and Dease Rivers,
northern British Columbia. 

The discovery
New York, April 1.—Eggs by the mil- manager, John Morrow two 

lion, shipped from the west and south Kecently Morrow sent 
and destined for this city, have been lly the river bent
delayed’ by storms. Brokers fear a fa-

Effur Famine for Xew York. was made by Hyland's 
years ago. 

an Indian to 
beds, not thinking there 

The Indian made a 
and shoveled in some 

dirt. In an hour he got a big hundfu', 
vhich Hyland purchased at $17 
ounce, and experts pronounce it equal 
to anything ever found in the North
west. The Indian said there is an un
limited quantity where he was sluicing.

The news has caused a stampede all 
the north. Miners are rushing 

from all quarters to the new fields, altho 
the ice and snow are heavy bn the 
ground and on the water.

Jrom Shopping <n Death.
New York, April cv For nearly 40 years T have succcssfuly given new life, strength

■fâ and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 
remedy thnr has stood this lest! Think of the experience T have 
gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains mid exhau tion, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 

-number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re nr to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two months' use of 

my world-famed Dr. Sandcn Hcrculcx Electric Belt, 
and will ask

_ . 1.—Two women
were struck and killed by an outgoing 
Pennsylvania Railroad passenger’ train 
at Jersey City to-day. They 
turning home after an hobr’s

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.^ A , , , was much in it.

were re- mine on Easter, and are making stven- rude sluice box 
shopping, j nous efforts to meet the demand.

A

7ÎÔ Yonge Street.
312 Yonge St 
200 VVellesIeg Street.
( 'orner Spadina and College 
60S Queen West,
Corner College and Oeslngtoo. 
139 Dundas Street.
~ Dundae Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurat and Dupom 

Street».
Cor. Dutferin and C.P.R. 

Track#,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junction

\uriUi
an

/J
Ids ~-'Ju 3No Pay Until Curedover

4 \The Conner Goal Go., Limitedi Your Chanca to Obtain a 
Gsnuine No. 7 $40.00 Karn 
Electric Belt at our Spea.al 
Advertising Price of-----------

26, 1903. 
say it is a 
emedy for 
tie. Mine 
[case, as it 
keàrs, and 
I done me

V Not a penny is to be paid me or plac ed on deposit 
^ in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 

j) then the price is only $-1 in many cases. T have made 
</ the greatest success ever known, t k^ir.g my ciue 
f with sufferers on its merits, and will ndr be satisfied 

until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course imitated. But the 
valuable advice T give is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient Is well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to day, or if you want to 
know more about my treatment get my free books 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed 
by mail.

^ Office hours—9 to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

Head OFFice, 6 Kin$ Street East.MESSENGER KILLED IN HOLD-UP.e TTelephone Main 4015. 21»1
Three Bandit* Hob the Oregon Ex- 

pre*»—tar Was Dynamited.READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER. J
SCHUYLKILL$ Sacramento, Cal., April 1.—Three 

masked men held up the Oregon 
press, southbound, on the Southern Pa
cific Railroad at Copley, near Kes- ' 
wick, killed W. J. O'Neil, the express i 

messenger, and carried qff the eon- j 
tents of the express box.

The train stopped at a small station |
for water, when the men Jumped on ____
board, cut the train in two and took 
the engine and express car down the 
track. O'Neil refused to open the car. 
whereupon they deliberately shot him.

The bandits then robbed the car. They 
tried to force Messenger O’Neil’s helper 
to "open the safe, but he showed that! 
he could not do so. The robbers then 
tompelled the train crew of seven to 
place six slicks of dynamite on top of 

| the. safe. The explosion wrecked the 
j entire car.
; They then compelled the engineer to 
take them on five miles to Keswick, 
where they alighted and disappeared 
An armed posse is in pursuit.

ft
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Hard and free burning white ash GOA L 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.

CK,
Street, 
ton, Ont. DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge street, T cronto, Ontario. 63Ffl
an attractive 
rents at drug- 
in receipt of 
dy Co., Lim-

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,Wt «

H ’Phone. North 
2046 end 1001.

ii EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TR.V/ELLINC TRUNK o*rht te contain A BOTTLE OF 24 fi 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

Em’S “FRUIT SALT’ COAL and WOOD-B.V
• S .-ÆjI? Ik 1/Exhibition A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst. Skin Eruptions,

Boils. Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of EMI'S ■ FR'JITGALT'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS.

At Lowest Market Price.
ir’ s w. McQII.il dteMl Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

hlng Cutlery Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 303.

“PH3nd
It Is.- In fast, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, anti an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON. ENG., by J. C. ENOS Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS à SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

S4€ Phone North 13 to

Ingand Injury t,

S FOUR FREIGHT CARS WRECKED.
At the hC'/etafero unheard-of p-ico of S5-C0 is 
the greatest Electric Belt valus evar offered.

The Karn Belt is made exclusively in one grade-TIIE VERY HIGHEST POS- 
BIBLE TO MANUFACTURE, ar.d this faet-hae been taken advantage of by medi
cal men to rob the public by exorbitant prices. Tfie GENUINE KARN ALTERNAT
ING CURRENT ELECTRIC BELT demonstrates the grand power of Electricity to , , _ .. . , —
-ak. worn-out. debilitated men and women AN UNFAILING CURE for all dis- ,he. WPFt of recumseth-street at about ► 
orders of the Nervous. Muscular, Seminal and Digestive Systems. Instantly relievo* H. >0 yesterday. Just who was res pen- j I ►
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache. Lumbago. Fever and Ague, Asthma, Kidney ^ible no one appears to know, but the I ^
Troib'e-, Dyspepsia, I.lver Disorders Throat Troubles, Catarrh. Constipation. ; XV!] 'l3 officially investigated. ( ►
featica. Painfc in .he Hack. Sleeplessness. Nervous Debfi.ty or Exhaustion. For in‘s m/'tli' traol* whon^thTHamilton ^

Paralysis and Ccn?tituticr.a! Weakness It lias no equal. For the quick and positive freight train, with two engines hauling
cuie of n.l diseases that nrl-o from a dtmimiitcn or lessening < f the vital power. n, came along. There is a curve not far t ►
X.’th Electricity alone can restore and increase, THE KARN ELECTRIC BELT from the spot, and tho oars were not 1 ► For INFANTS, CHILDREN INVtLIDS and
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. For a Weak and Der r.g i X r\oas System lhe perceived in time to slow up. There < ► THE AGED has been in ük highest fevour’witb 
Electric Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses, r oiirs v -te. itrer.gthen» 11 a8 somewhat of a down grade at th s X "gw»» mothwi »ed the pebBe eeoerslly, and 
evTytlssu.anq muse,., end the- whole body foe’.s the e-■-t.^WEAK MEN. ^ ^t^or "ri^e "a "mr"»;"1 1 ► Z ESSK
SUFFERERS FROM LOST MANHOOD, lost Vigor, Look, of De- lopment. Varioo- j . n-h" end freight oar was lifted hign 4 ► 6e faf‘ 'h=t «’hik youn; ,b,v were fed upon 

ceie. et . are delight-,’, with the prompt cure and restoration d,-, : by the lnto the air and converted into match- < ►
of the Karn Reit. which we sell under our POSITIVE GUARANTEE to impart wood, while the next three in order , , beta tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

\ - more Vigor, Strength! I.■ c :rv and Soothing Effect in all phi^iral uilmenls timn were hurled from the tracks and badly , L #—
any Electiia Belt on the market. Every Belt is furnished with Electric Suspensory i demolished, in two cases the body of

the ear being wrenched clear of the j 
trucks. The other two cars remained < ► 
on the trucks.

The foremost engine. No. 118, had her 
smokestack torn away, otherwise no 
serious damage was sustained. No one 
was injured.

Auxiliary No. OSOlfi worked all after
noon clearing up the debris.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

Sniusli Ip in G.T.n. Ynr«l* Near 
Tccnmselh-St. Yeetvrdny. Iifi[n

Seventy years is a long time,
There was somethii-^ of a smash up i 

in the Grand Trunk yards a little to ! < ► ❖
[d Kfird Iiikl
^LOS. PLYMOUTH

j - But for that extended |>eriol AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.Neadé’s food JAS.H.MILNES&C0.ate.

SONS
of

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2379 AND 2380. 1266.

f
■ 7a

/ii\LlMITBD
S, sa■ S.&H. HARRIS’.nd

USED IN THE& Si *tr.

Russian imperial Nurseryinut shown in cut). HARNESS PREPARATIONS.. SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER.
OOLT) MEDAL awarded. 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1990.VVc are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost to 
manufacture, by reason of the fact that once introduced in any locality they 
will continue to sell themselves. We will forward but one Belt to each person 
at this figure.

AN HONEST OFFER-We don't ask you to send us any money In advance. 
;If you want one, of these belts sent to your nearest express office, so tl-at you can 
yee anil examine1 It, free of cost, just the same 
into any store, write us and we wih send it, and if after examination you are satis
fied that It Is our regular $40.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the 
icxpress agent the special price itô.OO) and express charges and take it. otherwise it 
'will be returned to us. Van any fairer offer be made than this? We are the only 
manufacturent of Electric Belts who send belts C.O.D.. without asking one cent hi 
(advance. If iott prefer, you can send cash with order. In which case we prepay 
|pcstage or express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, cr 
:cheertutly retiirn your money. SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

DIRECTIONS
e FOB USING X;

HARRIS’S
Æerrje/iS Compost lian

SHED

A1LORS Manufacturers: JO^IAH R. NEAVE & CO, FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.
4G

iTIOK. S.4H. HARRIS'
EBONITE

—and you will soon 
- have a beautiful 
—green lawn.Lawn Grass SeedSow the 

“Queen City
!Popular :in<l E.lucationrl

Will be a trip this summer to the 
great world's fair at St. Louis. No 
young man or woman' or any business 
man van afford to miss this fifty mil
lion dollar exposition.
Trunk will be the popular route and 
tickets allow stopover at points In 
Canada and at- Detroit and Chicago. 
tl9-2desl‘fiund trip from Toronto, food 
ir> days, or $2n.60 for 30 days.

Full information at Grand Think 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonce-streets.

13/- to 21 h 
42/- to 63/- 
35/- to 63/-

as if you came into our office, or
PER POUND 25c; LARGE PACKET 10c. -HA»,

fc- iS tod Gi6,
tv's..
^ - 1 ...«-U. 4.ÏWW

Does not 
injure the 
leather. 

Requires no 
brushing. 

ask for 'it.

3
There arc 35 Named Varie tien in Steele, F B~tT ASThe Grand

%>t)ST. 
our
sent post 

n patrons.

8Registered
free

•‘The Best That Grow.”
US*Per Pound. 75c: i-lb.. 25c; oz.. 30c.

WATElPltdUF Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers.
Manufactory ;

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

^LACKINlid. The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited.26
130 and 132 King Street EastThe F. E. SABS'C0„ 132 Victoria Street, T0B0NT0, CAN.ih Holborn, 

and).
'Phone—Main 19S2t

•7*

A $1.00 Boi
or

Dr. Gordon's 
Remedy

FREE
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THE OIL QUESTION

MISS MURIEL FOSTER
—AND—

MR. EMILIANE RENAUD

Contlnoed From Peer 1.

has grown rich. Now, with each still 
an active participant in the affairs of 

I the oil field, owning many hundreds of 
| wells, they divide sharply on the tariff 
: issue.
I Both of these gentlemen conversed 
I freely with The World,each defining his 
i position and concluding with the asser
tion that for thirty odd years they had 
contended against tariff reductions—for 
protection for the native article—and 
seen the security of the oil business 
menaced all this time by the ever pre
sent fear of tariff tinkering.

A Soit for f10,000 Damages.
Now Mr. Falrbank stands for the re

duction of the duty, a proposition 
against which he has given the best 
years of his life to opposing. Still he 
defends his position most plausibly. He 
attributes his change of front to chang
ed conditions and points to his vast 
holdings of oil wells—574—to refute the 
charge that he seeks the ruin 
local industry.
Falrbank have gone so far s 
charge that he is secretly in the 
of the Standard Oil Company, 
explanation of his present attitude 
on the tariff. A. C. Edwards of the 
nostne camp .a large owner of wells is 
confronted with a suit for *10,000 dam
ages brought by Mr. Falrbank because 
he Is alleged to have fathered such a 
statement. This is an evidence of the 
bitterness of the struggle.

But it is the spectacle of thesq two 
strong pioneers of the Petrolea oil in
dustry—Noble and Fairbank—diame
trically opposed after fighting for tariff 
protection for thirty years, that lends 
a puzzling aspect to the problem pre
sented. With Mr. Fairbank are Chas. 
Jenkins and J. L. Englehart, two of 
the most influential oil producers in 
Ontario. They control some 800 wells 
between them. On the same petition 
are many other Canadians who receive 
a large revenue from their crude oil pro
duction, 119 all together.

Mayor John Noble is the owner of 
the largest number of wells among 
those who oppose a reduction of the 
tariff as ruinous to local interests and 
calculated to place the industry at the 
mercy of the Standard monopoly. With 
him as heavy producers are J. E. Arm
strong. John Kerr, James McCort, Ed
ward E. Grant, William Gleeson, Frame 
Riddell, A. C. Edwards and 398 others.

Soys Conditions Hove Changed.
This gives some idea of the amazing 

situation here—a conflict that can 
scarcely be explained upon the theory 
of honest difference of opinion as to 
the effect of a reduced oil tariff. But 
Mr. Fairbank said he steadily opposed 
a. reduction of tariff until a year ago. 
Then conditions changed. The supply 
oi native oil fell off until the $1.000,000 
industry at Sarnia could operate less 
than half the time, while the produc
tion increased enormously in the States. 
Then, too, he had foreseen when 
parliament foolishly placed the same 
duty on refined and crude that inevit
ably the rate must be increased on re
fined or reduced on crude. He con
ceived that the price of crude Canadian 
oil was determined by the quotation on 
refined, and since a barrel of crude In 
the course of refining is reduced near
ly one-half in volume, it followed that 
tariff ratio could not be maintained. 
Therefore, he consented and urged a re
duction of crude to two cents. Other
wise the Sarnia refinery, with a capa
city of 1,000,000 barrels of crude oil, 
would be forced to close. It was not 
fair to put a prohibitive duty on crude 
oil when the native product was lessen
ing annually, 
refinery must clore. That would leave 
the Canadian producers with but the 
Petrolea refinery to consume their oi;, 
and it had but a 100,000 barrel capacity.

He ridiculed the idea that the oil 
field would he damaged by the reduc- 

The Petrolea refinery is qn the

0
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in the tour they are to-day making of Canada, 
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They are in line, of course, with other great 
artists, like Nordica, Aibani. Watkin-Miils, Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie, the Mendelssohn Choir, 
the Pittsburg Orchestra, Jonas, Friedhcim and 
many others in making this choice.

—The individual Heintzman A Co- tone.
—The individual Heintzman A Co. brilliancy.
—The individual Heintzman A Co. touch
—The individual Heintzman A Co. singing quality.
—The individual Hei itz.-nan S. Co. power.
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Here are the shoes that are known and worn in every clime in the (
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In the Mother Country—in La Belle France—in The Isles of The

over African kopjes—in far-

world.

Indies—through the forests of the Amazon— 

away Australia and New Zealand—even in China and Japan—«Slater” Shoes

ARTUROA. S. VOGT,

i Conductor of Mendelssohn Choir.

“ It gives me pleasure to testify as 
to the superior quality of the Heintz- 

& Co. piano now in use by me in 
my classes at the Conservatory of 
Music. The pure and singing quality 
of the tone and the admirable evenness 
and elasticity of the action, as well as 
the artistic regulating and the fine 
finish in alhparts of the instrument, are 
such as to reflect the utmost credit 
upon your house and upon Canadian 
skill and enterprise/*

The winning card with this great piano is 
the fact it always measures up to the require
ments of the world’s great artists. It be
comes their choice because they know it will 
not disappoint. They cannot afford to take 
chances with any sort of a piano, The Heintz
man & Co. is as good as a piano can be—- 

■ some better than others. As Aibani has said :
“ It excels any piano I have ever used.’

JPIANO SALON, Toronto! Wesl' I

IÆ-î il 1.1 hi ii i iIBHSPTtli™. w-J™— —i™ VIBBSUBKSUB&U^r

The Celebrated Blind Italian Artist

“ I had not the slightest idea that 
such a magnificent instrument as the 
Heintzman & Co Concert Grand Piano 
was manufactured in Canada- 
sympathetic richness and brilliancy of 
tone and its wonderful singing quality, 
combined with the delicate ease of 
touch, easily placés this instrument in 
the front rank of tho leading manufac
turers of the world.”
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Its have won their way.

Of course, “Slaters 1 are the best known, the most appreciated, and the 

most-worn shoes, in the land of their birth—Canada.

noted for sturdy wear—United States shoes are famous 

for their grace and style. But both are built for 

IDEAL feet—not normal.

-

FA |
!

English shoes are Huy. 1 
Straw.
1*01:11 ni
But ton 
Button 
Buttorj 
But tori 
Button 
Epps. I 
Turkoj 
Vhtokd 
Fowl. I 
Honoyl

;
4

M

a
“Slater” Shoes combine British wear—^-United

:1 States style and grace—with an ease and comfort 

that is essentially Canadian—a trinity of virtues 

that stands unrivalled throughout the world. 

“Slater” Shoes fit feet as they actually

T’rloj 
East 
Wool. I

II Motc.l 
Hides.I 
1 lidos. 
1 lidos. 
Calfid; 
Valfskl

Shovpl 

Wool. I 
Wool. 
TalloJ

ft

In that event the Sarnia
ft*

»
are—

not as they should be. Made without a tack or 

stitch inside, by the Goodyear Welt Machines. 

k The new styles that set the fashions in

^ footwear for Canada, are now on sale in all 

(Pa “Slater” Shoe Stores.

**• !

Improved Electric Belt- lion.
ground to receive the oil. while the 
Sarnia’s raw material must be pumped 
sixteen miles from the field. He thought 
this alone would give the Petrolea re
finery sufficient advantage, combined 
with the remaining 80 cents tariff on the 
crude article. With a producing capa
city of less than 500.000 barrels of crude 
annually, the two refineries consumed 
1.100.000. Unless the balance could be 
imported a change in the refineries was 
inevitable. He thought in perfect fair
ness, if it - could be said the Im-

controlling 
a Stand-

The finest Electric Belt in the world is 
what I offer you. My improved Belt is 
superior to any other made. It is not charged 
in conoding vinegar. It gives a stronger 
current of electricity than is possible with 
any “vinegar belt.” It is guaranteed tor 
three years. One does for eight persons. It 
cures Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nervous- 
nous, Dyspepsia, Losses, Debility and 
Varicocele I am practically giving this 
splendid Belt away on trial, as the price has 
been put at the lowest possible figure, so that 
it is within the easy reach of everybody. 
Our prices ar# from $3 and there is nothing 
at all to pay till you are cured.

We send absolutely free to

The 
report I day. ij
1 turn s 
The V 
Innjiih 
premia

lentln tj 
a aupij

■Vmr
: Jrv /-

I Company,Oilperlai
the Sarnia refinery, was

rb,^aof iÆ. the «
Company, operating the Petrolea refin
ery, could be as properly termed a 
corn-planter concern, since that A me- 
rican rival of the Standard was largely 
interested in the Canadian. Both were 
dominated by foreign capital to the 
same extent.

Always the Dlstni-hliiK Factor.
Mr. Noble saw things differently. In 

the first place, the instability of the 
tariff had always been the disturbing 
factor. Contemplated investments were 
frequently interfered with for fear an 
industry, dependent upon the prosperi
ty of the local production, would be 
swamped by foreign competition any ! 
moment the tariff was reduced. The 
very agitation, therefore, had hurt the 
native business very much. He nad 
seen the duty come down from 15 cents 
a gallon, gradually, until the Reform 
government made the sweeping reduc
tion to bed rock, 
went to 2 cents it would ruin the local 
Industry and permit the Standard, 
with its vast resources in the States, 
to dictate the conditions on which it 
would purchase the Canadian article. 
Then, too, it would not render the price 
of the refined article to the consumer 
cheaper. The trust would absorb all 
the profit. When the Canadian tariff 
was 15 cents a gallon, the United States 
tariff was 40 cents.

This was the difference in the protec
tion afforded the industries of the two 
countries. The production of Canadian 
oil had gone down gradually from 800,- 
000 to 500,000 gallons. » He thought the 
prospects were excellent for some im
provement. In any event, it would not 
he fair to reduce the tariff until the 
Leamington field was exploited, 
deuce pointed to a 
crease from the operations there. He 
would give the new field a chance in 
any event.

A t
Every pair of “Slater” Shoes has its 

: price—as fixed by the makers— 

stamped on the sole and sewn 

on the lining.
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If IK ill every person
writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical 
Book and the Best Electric Belt on trial. 
Me offer a better article at a lower price 

than any other, anil all writing us receive immediate and skilful treatment. 
In every case we undertake we send a legal guarantee to cure you or refund 
money. What we offer you is this: Our Medical Treatise Free, together with 
our best Belt on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positively guaranteed to be 
the strongest made and it will cure you. Write to-day. It costs nothing to 
try it. Address 6

$3.50 and $5.00 

for men and women.
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DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 St. Catherine St.. Montreal. Que.

»
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528 Queen St. W.117 Yonge St.
He believed if it

The Y

DetroitY
tiStrip Floor FARMER JONES.—" Well neighbor try Frost Fence. 

I have had this fence for many years, aud it is as tight 
to-day as when Jut up."

FARMER BROWN.—" Never again will / buy 
fence or any fence that wraps around tmother. Yaone wire

A f5T! i 1fl \we sell is made ot selected oak, inch and three- 
quarters wide and three-eights thick, 
through a machine which makes it absolutely 
true and uniform, and when laid is the most 
perfect plain hardwood floor possible. Ends 
square, therefore no waste. From this ta the 
most elaborate parquet pattern is our range. 
Write for catalogue and price-list.
The ELLIOTT & SON CO, Limited.

79 KING STREET WEST.

Hold fast to/ the

Frost Wedge LocK
The only fence lock on the 

market to-day that will bind two 
wires without injury to either.

Exprcd
$ Met

Arun Beware of a fence
£ luck which needs a kink or 
L crimp to make it hold.—It j 
^ weakens the wire, and will -ÿ-

eventually cause it to break. \ I j 1 1

__i j_ ---- 1 -’***' i I v j - - — I -
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i
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considerable in-

s$r"«K Welland, Ont. and Winnipeg, Mai-FROST WIRE FENCE CO.l,ot*4 Of Oil In Canada.
As to the Imperial not having a suf-; 

fident quantity of crude oil for its full

hTever! Vhe TompTenyMknew°what'iR WASHINGTON SOCIETY EMBARRASSED iLxTf/^whkhThe Confess CaLlnf
flnen/t8^" UD/offer W T r niece rf" t^'itt/ambalsadoft

50 OT 150 more men if x ,emp,ny Fear •’’« Cnl* planning for May 6 for,the benefit ut
'reduced Mr“%oble Jifl wJ nLhst! * Fe"‘ Mny v,olate the Russian Red Cross Society, says .1

Since 1897. when co-operation was re-1 compared with impairing th” material XeW '0,lt' A!>ril L—Official society , Times despatch^frnm Washington.^
jected by the Supreme Grand Lodge prosperity of the Canadian oil field - ■................................... — Mrs. Hay and most of the women in
.10 authority was given any one to The Imperial was on the dir/t water - _ _ thp diplomatic circle have been aske»i
make propositions for soliciting dona-i communication. If the tariff was nut Dill I I ft A fl T! O SUi luJle<r'e as patronesses. ...The grand executive cf the Loyal /orU, y ' ‘assistance!8 ^/‘commuTee get" crude oil'from th°e“ Stalin such' Il il ll Ij Svl A I I O bVi everfcmTpled with the recent executive 

Sr r, r SIT d? un t he11 Ca n adlan CURED
i/io'i/'k -ngeXrr'no-srrs1?pwX:%^?/°f^dwTfi ^UREDi p?"«»«****.

I’in'dy,' G.' t”' Pmi/irÿ; H. C. ‘"vb,ln0d -“ion. but were aim- the concession was gran& Th/d/ « WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY ^.^^ponUe^fife ^ ^

Newman. G.O.. and William Filzger- ' Vurther ” the" retoîwion sa vs ••w,1 restrlcttonV wm,Mb?"iV°n 0f the ,ariff IF IT FAILS TO CURE. m/s Alice Roosevelt is said to ha%e
aid. P.G.M. Matters of importance !_ lu<,on sa\s. we strictions ould follow. As it is at rrnmised to attend the fet^ but Ph° is
v < re considered, including organization | n . u confidence in the Loy- present. Hie business was so prosper- A rot lively to take any active part
vork and the advisability of^Establish- ^ that| ous as to permit constant search for If therein active par.
Ing an insurance fund. 1'ts members, who have distinguished few territory in Canada. Development -IL. - therei.

A resolution was adopted in rebut-1 " hî paîit hy liberal|y giv- was progressing all the time. The
till of the Statements made in the ad- “ raU8e1w.V1 not tor8«ke ,wild" cat” expeditions were working

so commendable a work.” m many parts of Canada. He believt
ed there were vast quantities of oil 
underlying Canada. It would be de.
'Hoped in time, but the Investigation 
must cease with a reduction of the 
dut.v. since it would so cheapen the na
tive product that there would he no 
object in continuing the hunt.

G. C. Porter.

j.

«The Horse Repository.”
Attention is called to the advertise- * 

ment in another column of next weeks 
sale of work horses and drivers on 
Tuesday, and polo ponies, saddle hortei 
and combination horse on Thursday 
next. —

PULP WOOD IS PAPER.

New York, April 1. — The board of 
United States general appraisers have 
declared that rossed pulp wood is free 
of duty as paper stock.

A bitter fight was made by the paper 
manufacturing companies which have 
lossing plants in the United States to 
keep out the Canadian rossed wood.

Customs officials have until the pre
sent time been classifying the wood as 
“blocks or sticks, rough hewn,” at 20 
per cent.

TRUE BLUES IN lÎEBUTTAL.C . In reply, the executive states that
»

Pas* RexolnllonGrand Executive 
Denying Statement* at Brantford.4

Dr. Wood's
t

A Trank** Travel*.
A rather amusing incident which be

fell one of our Toronto travelers comes 
from Kamloops, B.C. It seems that

South Bloomfield. Vt., April l.-A the trave,er told a eoo,ie boy to take 
posse to-day captured Reuben and Fd- a. sample trunk down the hotel stairs, 
ward Bronson, brothers, wanted for John got the trunk to the landing all- 
the murder of Charles Lyons here late | right, but something happened, an 
last night, which resulted from a fam- i the ill-fated box went crashing to . e 
ily feud. They offered no resistance. | bottom and out on the sidewalk. Dis

mayed, the traveler pursued the van
ishing coolie and then returned baffled 
to inspect the damage.. Imagine h’.s 

| surprise to find his trunk unhurt »nd 
I his crockery samples intact, not with- 
j standing the bumping. The trunk in 
| question came 

tory of East & Co. 
told of this incident, remarked that 
the Russians might yet find the inside 
of a modern trunk to be a safer spot ; 
than the deck of a battleship.

The

Norway Pine 
Syrup

beth tl 
Dr. Gtj

v bUdtie
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bas mi 
cures 
that y

dress of the Grand Master of the Grand 
Orange Lodge 
at Brantford, 
lc ged"
ciation of

of Ontario West,
concerning the al- 

repudiation by the asso
an alleged

ACCIDENT CAUSES DELAY.
Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis» 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Palo or Tightness In the 

Chest, Etc.
It stops that tickling in the throst.U 

pleasant to take and soothing ana new 
in g to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop OtUU. 
the well-known Galt gftfflener. writes- 
I had a very severe attack of 
throat and tightness in the chest- , 
times when I wanted to cough and 
not I would almost choke *J?ge^goOI>’S

hips and loins. This remedy does rot Bullet In Bruin, May Live. 4/i mV SIT-
out the disease to sleep, but drives It j *SiaUUEU UdMUfUUS b9li;0p Seymour Conn. April l.-Hecko NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to mVw 1 pSataVwJL™ ïïïtisaé sars rïïjifcig

day hiding in a hay mow. Mrs.' Hait-| tie, and I can recommend it #.
ko has k chance of recovery, altho one bothered with a cough or couL 

i of the bullets penetrated her brain. i -Price 26 CcBw

propoid- The Bel1 Telephone Company had in- 
tion made in 1901, to give the 'Orange tended cutting into a new switchboard 

,Shl‘£6 UT orp,hanage mun- to-night, with the expectation of hav- 
L-tiTth-V r t’sir®d- and u "■•••8 ins I he system working smoothly by

> that since then the True Glues ha 1 Monday morning, but an accident which 
nlo!!ey .f,on: Du-m on occurred yesterday has postponed the 

tlie strength of such willingness. |change for two weeks. ^ -

ji, nil)), -»q, nj x«T

dtfOS
iflonunc
aswaaxaI want every sufferer from Rheumatism 

to try my Rheumatism Cure. I know !t 
will positively cure Rheumatism in any 
part of the body. I know it cures sharp 
shooting pains in the Arm*. Legs. Side. 
Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
or Soreness of any part of the body in t 
ffcw hours.
It effects a speedy and permanent cure 

of all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica. 
Lumbago, or nain in the back. Lameness 
Stiff and Swollen Joints, and all pains ir.

:

ssonaa-HPANAMA LABORERS TO STRIKE. from the Toronto fac- 
Mr. Eaat, when

Panama. April 1.—The railroad la
borers threaten to strike to-morrow 
unless the company accedes to their 
demands, the principal one being an 
Increase of wages from 82,2(1 to 83. The 
railroad company claims it will be un
able to accedj» to the demands until the 
canal commissioners arrive here (Tues
day next. The government has taken 
necessary precautions to prevent dis
order and protect the company’s pro
perty.

wou
of evt 
doctor
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dipkn

Dr S 
Detro: 
you ft

s Cherry Pectoral
If your doctor says this is the 
best cough medicine you can 
take, then take it. We are willing 
to leave it with him. 2l:

Ï

and makes good. rich, red blood.
Get a 26c bottle of thts remedy, and if
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DEPOSITS
G I »rd upwards received on de- *| o/ 
J>| piwltand in,en et thereon paid X-,A 
^1 or compounded half-yearly at V*

DEBENTURES
and upward» are received 
end debentures for fixed / °/ 
terme issued therefor with IL/o 
interest half-yearly at.... “
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CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION .
TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

i
▼»ill advance. The demand for high-class 
woolens has seldom been better.

At Quebec reports to Bradstrcet’a from 
comrtly districts during the past week a 
encouraging. and the outlook for increased 
sales is satisfactoiy. City trade is fairly 
active, and it is expected spring business 
will be fully as good ns last year. Collec
tion»» art* still slow, but there have been 
no insolvencies to speak of.

At Victoria, Vancouver» nni other Bri
tish Columbia trade centres, as reported to 
It rails! reel's, trade conditions are sound 
and the outlook for business is good. The 
t arious provincial industries, mining, tisit
ing. saw-milling, etc., are active and labor 
is well employed. A largo nnywnt of build
ing is going on in the largo centres.

Business in Winnipeg and thru the west 
is beginning to resume normal conditions 
again after the ldg snow storms at lb** close 
of last week. The demand from the ie- 
tailers Ihruout the province is large, indicat
ing a heat y turnover In :*e»ail trade this 
year. Many settlers are arriving

Hamilton wholesale trade, .is reported id 
BrniistreeCs this week, has shown a .MUX» 
expansion in some departments and gives I 
promise of further steady jUuproveno-nt i\f ycars at a salary growing from $600 to 
ter the Raster holidays. The demand from $1000, Joseph Deane will be able to quit 
the retailors has l»een urgent in many fuses, the service in a short time to enjoy life 
f.|"l Inronvenipncç. ha»-J.»u ••a««vd 1.y the in comfort. Mr. Deane is one of the 
slow deliveries <>rfreight to ynTfn... points. heirg of the estate of hla grandfather, 
j nis is a factor in the situation, however. r._n__ t- * *which will gradually disappear. Values of d 6<1, ^St,Decem"
staple goods are tirmly hold. The will has been filed for pro*

In London this work the movement, from ”üte .and the property will be divided âa 
jobbers’ hands to the country retailers has soon as the foramilities are completed. 
I cen good. There has been a good deal of Deane’s share will be in the neigi^bov- 
netlvlty in trade generally. Tim market , hood of $100.000, xan income of about 
ing of produce has not been large. Prices $5000 a year for life# 
arc keeping steady.

The reports of the condition of trad-1 ut 
f'ttnwa are onoournglng. 
far for the spring and summer have been 
good, and the sorting trade is showing some 
activity in certain lines. - Tin* outlook gen 
orally for business the ne xt few months Is 
encouraging

THE

Dominion Bank
FORECAST OF THE WAR.

The Paris Oil Bias publishes a pre
diction as to the course of the war In 
the far east from the same clairvoyants 
who foretold the operation on King Ed
ward VII and the postponement of the 
coronation. The following are her lead
ing forecasts:

March 29.—Taking of Port Arthur by 
the Japanese.

In April, a great land engagement. In 
which both sides will lose heavily, but 
Japan will gain a victory.

In May, serious events, an almost 
general conflagration on the point of 
breaking out. France, England and 
Germany will send ships to eastern 
waters.

In June, Russia forced to conclude 
pence, owing to a great Nihilist move
ment, which will necessitate the recall 
of troops from the east.

Signature of the treaty of peace In the 
autumn.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 21-3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house in 
this city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st" March next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.

K

PAID VP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND...............
INVESTED FINDS .. ..

$6,000,000.00 
. . $1,750,000.00 

• .. $23,300,000.00
A T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
Toronto. 23rd February, 1904. 241;

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
P.d. CLERK’S WINDFALL.He Own end Offer

CITY OF
Good Friday being n holiday, there were 

the market, but the bûchers New York, April 1.—After serving as 
a clerk in the postoffice for fourteen

no farmer* on
and market gardeners did a fair trade up 
till about 11 o’clock. \

The prices in table published below are 
of course nominal.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hush .
Wheat, red, hush ...
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, hush .......
Beans, bush................
Beans, band picked .
Rye, bush ..
Peas, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush
Oats, bush ...........  0 40%

Eeed
Alsike, No. 1............. , ..$4 80 to $5 25
Alsike, good. No._2........ „ 00 *;|o
Alsike. fancy.................... 75 < f* m
Red, choice . ^ ............... 50 . v5 80
Red, fancy ......................... 00 6 20
Bed, good. No. 2............. 00 5 4<>
Timothy seed................... 00 1 50

Hny and Straw—

WINNIPEG
4 Per Cent. Debentures
Due 1933,to Yield 411§% 
Due 1918, to Yield 41 8% 
Due 1913, to Yield 4 316%

....to ns to *.... 

... 0 67% i .... REGRETS.0 62
. O 87 ‘ 0 88%
. 0 47% 0-46%
. 1 33 ....
. 1 do ....
. 0 58
. 0 66
. 0 47% 0

(Canadian Annotated Frees Cable.)
London, March 31.—Ian Malcolm, 

M.P. (Conservative), writing to The 
Times regrets the 
Unionists withdrawing from the cham
ber during Winston Churchill’s speech. 
He says those remaining were besought 
to join the hilarious crow’d

INTEREST PAYABLE AT TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, NEW YORK. WINNI
PEG AND LONDON, ENGLAND-

WRITES FOR Ç I R C V L A R.

.spectacle of 250

0 41
ROADS HAMPER RUSSIANS.The sales so

DOMINION
SECURITIES
VORPORXVION UNITED! 

SCKIN.ti STE4ST TORONTO!

Seoul, April 1.—Brigadier-General
Allen, United States military observ
er, ;yvith the Japanese army, has re- 
turiied here from Plngyang. He says 
the roads in Northern Korea are In 
very bad condition, and that the Rus
sians have lost excellent opportunities 

Startling Disclosures Made by Lon- 1? ‘fke advantage of the natural oh-

sSMsasssr'ti: $
rÆTîr.H'S" —

personality was the subject treated ItVhas been learned here that the 
nefore the members of the Society for Russian cavalry in much distress is 
Physical Research at 20 Hanover-square ret*r^nflT toward Wiju. They are eut- 
by Dr. Albert Wilson, former president j tin* down telegraph poles to use as 
of the Royal Medical Society of Edin- j and their horses are dying for 
burSh. j lack of proper food.

The case in point was that of a pa
tient, a girl, 12 1-2 years of age, who ! 
suffered from influenza, followed by' 
meningitis. Dr. Wilson watched her for 
over four years. Normally she was a 
well-behaved, intelligent child, and of 
good heredity.

At about the sixth week of her illness 
she developed into a new personality, 

on She became subject to attacks of cata
lepsy, changed both in facial expression 
and in manner, became childish, quit-* 
ignorant of the meaning of words, and 
had to be re-educated.

From that point Dr. Wilson noticed 
225 nun?erous abnormal developments 

variations. The girl went thru 
000 of experiences, she became deaf and 
180 dumb, then recovered and

French, then acted as a baby, became 
blind and resembled an imbecile. In 

la» some her “states” she would draw 
«n* beautifully, whereas in the normal con

dition she could not draw at all.
What was the meaning of it allJ Dr.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. Wilson’s explanation was that the mind
---------- or character, the “ego” which is the.

Live stock deniers as a rule do not take sum total of our personality and indi- 
holclnys, and yesterday was no exception, viduality, is composed of seveta-l minor' 
thcre^ being 12 loads, consisting of 142 cat- “egos.” These minor egos, subject to 
nnvtaA 10 C/VVC8 and 400 ho*9 re* the laws of health, heredity and enyirou-

Rd «ml res?r "v1,,?nd W °î.,he C’ mpnt- must vary, and, said.Dr. Wilson,
■ R and r- K- ‘leliverod la this mai- this open8 up ,he gr^t question of the

day as to individual responsibility.
This case, insisted Dr. WiljBon, illus

trated how the instability of^ihe nor- 
i mal “ego” may destroy the original and 

Prices in all classes were reported by the true personality, 
different, dealers as being unchanged.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.60 to $4.00 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice quality bullls are 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Export cows: Export cows 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’. 1000 to 150 lbs each, equal in 
quality to best exporters, arc worth $4.40 
to $4.00; loads of good sold at $4 to $4.30:
;n r.£°,^good’ *:U$0 to $3.85; common, $3.25 
l?, xT’̂ :./™lgh to Inferior, $3; canners,

The Flower Market. „ £-0 $2. i.j.
Thr florists- on the St. Lawrence Market nWM «^aeh^nl’a-t0-- ^°°2v ?ZU,’T’ °°°. to 

report having done a good trade on Thurs- ™ nt ”-i5 to $4.12% per cwt.
day. tije lient in yearn, ifml this was to he , Î ,,"1, r to 2-year-old steers,
expected, as we never saw a finer display nni. |l's oai-h, are worth .$3 to $3.50
than was mado on AVcdncsdav. to whiufi colors and of poor breeding
The World colled attention on Thursday ' ^ „;v jl,Rnme wp|6hts arc worth $2.50 to 
morning. To-day (Saturday) the florists
promise a tine, if not n better, show for cows anfl springers
Raster Sunday, to which we call the ,at- " caiv„V_ „to ..
tention of all our renders who desire to get R<> d ^ each, or
B supply at reasonable rates. sL„o $S fT.‘.'-lwt

Sheep-Prices. $3.75 tier cwt. for ewea 
and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Yearling lambs—Prices for grain-fed. 
choice ewes and wethers for export, $5.fin 
toJ; •Vj^aniyard lambs at $4.54) to $5.50.

Sprrng \lnmbs~<iood spring lambs .arc 
worth $,» to $8 each.

Hogs Straight loads of hogs. 150 to 200 
lbs in weight, are worth $4.80 to $4.90 
per cwt., fed and watered.

... . outside,
xvrnie the spaces behind the speaker’s 
chair were blocked by knots of Jeering 
members. Not even the Nationalists 
go to such extremes.

«1

MULTIPtE- PERSONALITY.
Ilay, per ton 8 50 ^ 13 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 (Hi ’
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00

Fruit* Anil Vegetables—

*. X;-S .

Piles teT5inMi.?M
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching. 

.. blccdingand protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. oco tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
Kffcjour money back If not cured. fiOc a box. at 
au dealers or Edmanbon.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

wT--- -

nearby fancy selected white, 21c; do., ftvnr- 
agfc finest, JOc; do., firsts, I8V3C; western 
storage selections, 19c; western and Ken
tucky firsts. lSy_.c; do., seconds, 18c to 
18'Ac; southern, lTV-jc to 1S:/jc; dirties, 17c 
t<- 17lie; checks, 36c to lOVjc; -luck eggs, 
33c to 38c.

Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per doz..........
Cabbage, red. each ...
Boots, per peek...........
Cauliflower, per doz. .
Carrots, red ..................
Celery, per doz..............
Turnips, per bag ... .
Vegetable marrow ....

Poultry —
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 14 to $0 lfi 
Old fowl, per 11». .
Turkeys, per lb. ..
(iccsc. per lb ... .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Men In—

..$o 8n to $o no 

.. 1 25 2 50
0 5040

05 0 10
15

2*00oo
0 5030

30 0 50 Horse Market.
During tho past week the trade has been 

unusually brisk for work horses, and a fair 
demand for drivers; 210 horses were sold. 
180 of them by auction. On Tuesday 301) 
l.orscs were sold at The Repository, To- 
icnto. Bidding >vas brisk and prh-es were 
fair, several of the choice ones changing 
bands after the sale, at a good advance 
to the purchaser, 
horses on Wednesday was well attende i, 
and prices ranging nom $35 to $130. The 
sale of Clydesdale fillies front Glasgow 
the same day was successful, the prices 
ranging from $155 fo $.3:40. averaging $230.

'Hie following is Walter Harland Wmith’s 
v.cckJy report of prevailing prices:
Single roadsters, if, to 16 hands.$135 to $2<y) 
Single cobs and carriage horses,

15 to 16.1 hands 
Matched

: v |
0*5080

FOR SALE.Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

o 11 
0 22 1000 Aurora Con.............

2000 Union Con. Oil...
1000 Home Run..............
1000 Osage Petroleum. .. 7X

Mortgage Loan $1,600, awrding 6 per 
cent. v

All Douglas, Lace} and A- L. Wisner 
stocks. Get our list and prices.

20 17c
12

15c
The sale of 60 lumber...$0 20 to $0 25 

... 0 25
6c

0 28
Is a Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, positively, indisputably, irre
futably Cures Colds and Catarrh !

Jlofc always with first application, although 
even that invariably brings reliéf in 10 
minutes.

But it Cures, it Cures Colds and Catarrh! 
learned Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure Liver Ills.

40 doses 10 cents.

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... 5 Oo 
Yearling lambs.dVd.cwt 9 00 
Spring lambs, each .. .. 6 00 
Veit!• carcase, cwt .... 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt...........6 50

8 00 
8 00 
6 00 

10 0*1 
8 00 
f) 50 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO-6W‘l 

a senes
1507 23 pairs and carriage

liorseu. 15 to 16.1 hands......... 350
Delivery horse,, lion to 1200 ]l>s 125 
General purpose and express

horse», 1200 to 1350 lb*.......... 140
Drioiftht horse». 1350 to 1750 lbs 145 
Serviceable second-hand workers 35 
Sen iceabie second hand drivers. 60 

All the aalea were well attended.

Spectator Building. Hamilton.
FARM PRODIGE WHOLESALE.

RICHARD TEW, assignee. 
Commissioner in H.C.J. 

for the Province of 
Ontario.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $0 50 
Straw, baled, car lots,ton. 5 00 " 75
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 6 40 
Potatoes. <-ar lots ...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter; tubs, lb 
Butter, creamery, lb, polls. U 21 
Butter, creamery,boxes .. 0 20 
Butter, bakers’, tub .... 0 14
Eggs, new laid, doz............ 0 20
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 12%
Chickens, per lb......................0 12
Fowl, per lb..............................0 00
Honey, per lb. .

10200 Tel Main 13752 to
0 80 
0 17 
t> 16

85
18 RICHARD "TEW & COPREVENT

LOSS
17
23
22

• I

> Established 1890
Collections made in all parte of Canada, United 

Stales and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign References. 116

15
22
17 In the execution of Trusts 

this company takes every 
precaution to prevent loss, 
and the entire resources of 
the company are responsible 
for the faithful performance 
of trusts administered by it.

14
10

0 08 09
ket.

Hide» and Wool.
Brices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc:
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins ..$0 07% to $....
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 06% „. . *
Hides, No. 4, Inspected ̂  0 07 ....
Hides, No. 2. inspected ..006 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 00 ....
Calfskins, No. 2. selected. 0 08 ....
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 60 ....
Lambskins and pelts .
Sheepskins ...................

y Wool, fleece ....................
ft ^ Wool, unwashed ... .
y Tallow, rendered ...

There was of course little doing, only a 
sort of cleaning up of odds and ends of 
what was left over from Thursday’s 
ket.

CHARTERED BANKS.
mar-

AERONAUT DISAPPEARS. The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

' Cm»*?, Limited.

^i&feTp*4-:.::, 9\°SSX

Fall From s* Height of 5000 Feet 
Into the Sea.

Barcelona, Spain, April 1.^—An aero
naut named Farriois disappeared here 
yesterday tiridér circumstances which 
leave little hope of his safety.

He ascended from the Plaza Toros 
to a height of 5Ô00 feet in beautiful 
weather. At that height the wind car
ried him over the kea, and he Tell at iv 
distance of three miles from the shpvé, 
followed by 
enormous crow

A small public steamer and a nhtnf 
ber of sailing* boats hastened after, *hé* 
balloon. At the moment It reached ♦hç 
water there were vessels at a distance 
of less than a mile.

The wind forced the ballôon swiftly 
along, dragging the aeronaut on the 
surface of the waves. Whert the ves
sels reached it darkness was falling, 
and the .occupants, not finding the bal
loonist, searched in Vtlln for two hours, 
and then reUpmed bringing only the 
balloon, with the car and the life belts. 
*4,T°"^ay a bo,1y was found cast up on 
X , ^hore- which is supposed to be that 
of Farriois.

are worth
.. 0 85 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 04%

1 15
0 17% 
0 10 
0 05

j anxious gaze ol un mm»

U . ’ .■ CAPITAL (all paid up) - $ 2.21)0,fw»o 
RESERVE FL.XD - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -
Head Office

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i
ON. W M. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vico Pre* aiidGen’l Mg
John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LFH

J.SHendrle, M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA
84 TONCH^STREIBT,

loppoaite Board of Trade

1,000,000 
- - 23,500,000

Hamilton, Ont.

5
THE

Money on Call.
NewiYork. Al>rll 1.—Close—Mom.v on call 

i roininal; no loans, rrime mercantile paper, 
A 4% to 5. Sterling exchange, i nominal, nt 

487.ftft to 487.35 for demand, and at 484.75 
to 484.85 for 60 rlnys* bills. Posted rates, 
<85, to 485V, and 488: commercial bills, 
48-D/j to 484%; exchaTige. $208.600.024.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 1. Butter, wchk; cream

ery. extras. 24o per II».: do., firsts. 2«»e to 
j 23c; do.. held, extras. TOc to 2in*; do., firsts. 

Ifr* 1“ 18e; do., seconds. 14%c to 15%e; do ; 
thirds. 1.V to 14e; western liidtntion'rreniu- 
ery. seconds. 14e to J5e; renovated extras, 
37Ve: wesTern factory, current make, firsts. 
34c to 14V.c; dr>., seconds, 13c to 13Va»*: do., 
thirds, 12c to 12V>; packing snook, current 
make. No. 2. 13c.

Cheese -Steady, unchanged.
Eggs—Strong; slate, Pennsylvania nn-$

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineer», Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

Mnybee. ^ , F Wilson report the following
sales: 1 load of 53 stock calves, 4nn lbs 
i-,lr«x",,nt P°r **wt; 6 rough shippers.
1.UW» lbs each, at $4.25; 0 butchers. 1040 lbs 
each at $4.30; 4 e.x|H>rters, l.'JOO lbs each, 
at $4.fio; 16 butchers. 05o lbs each, at 
$4.1.»; 3 choice short keep feeders. 1450 lbs 
each, at $4.40 This firm shipped one 
VÎooT. °flfl of sl,ort kof‘P feeders, weighing 
113- lbs each, to Sidney Smith of Clinton.
onch,UeS 3 milch cows at $41

! 6

246TAX INCOME.

<< nnadinn A.%*oviate«l UNION BANK OF CANADAPre*. f’alile.)
London, March 31.—The Daily Mail, 

referring to the revenue deficit of L’ 3-4 
million pounds, says there is no re
course. but an extra penny on the In
come tax. since the corn duty cannot 
he restored so long as this country <s 
fettered by the lusty shibboleths of 
Richard Cobden.

Pedlar’s “Perfect” Metal Lath

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on sums of $1.00 and 

ipwarde.
General banking butine» conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

Jl.MTIOV CATTLE MARKET.

The Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jntic- 
tion. report 1 ho total receipts for the week 
a» follows: .'it; cars, consisting nf 587 
tic, 6S sheep, 'JO cnlves, J horses 
ear of amj hr 
poultry going

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

24$
Also” 1 

prize stork and 
west. CHEAP AS WDDD HOFBRAUDr and Mrs. Bingham. 68 Isalielln street, 

are out nf town for a few day», spending 
haster in Kingston.

Rev. Granville bowthor of Wichita for 
governor, heads a full «tote Socialist ticket 
In Kansas.

Alex. Smith, barrister, Ottawa, is In thr» 
eit.v. lie looks better than hr» did when 
Liberal organizer.

The northwest flnld fnrve will meet on 
Tuesday night In thr» Royal Grenadiers' 
sergeants* room nt tb<* armories.

t'liienffo Live Stock.

SLV: s.e^'x.'.Wto
nominal: poor to medium, $3.50 to 

?•*, stoeki-rs and feeders. $2.5o in s 1 _»5• 
( owe. $1.75 to $4.25; heifers. $2 to $4 5o- 
(•miners. $1.75 tv $2.50: l.olls. $j 
calves. $2.50 to $5.50; Texas-fed 
to $4 60.

Hogs Receipts to-day, 24.000; loft over 
10.443; market 10e higiior; mixed and hutch* 
ers . $5.20 to $5.4o; good to i-holeo, heavy 
$5.30 ,to $5.40; rough, heavy. $5.15 to $5.40; 
j.51^.' Id to 15.30; bulk of saies, «5.J5 to

Slieep and Lambs Receipts. WOO; sheep 
PV lower; good to choice wethers, f 1 75 to 
■V'.tu; fair to choice, mixed. $3.5» to $4.3»; 
western sheep. $4 5» to $5.4»; native laiulis, 
$4.50 to $5.60.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

A Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agon 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

You Pay Only if Cured to $4.50; 
steers, $4

Delivered to any railway sta
tion In Canada lor 10c per square 
yard. Discount to dealers. Cir
culars and samples on request

Expects No Money Unless He Cure» You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
248

Woman. Why?—You have sallow 
skin, pimples, eruptions, discolorations. 
Why resort to cosmetics and powders to 
hide the effects ? Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
regulate the system and restore to the 
cheek tha healthful rosy bloom and peach 
blush of yonth. From one to two pills a 
dose will clarify and purify the complexion 
in short order. 10 cents for 40 doses. — loj

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes : so that there may 
he no doubt in the mind of any man that he has FOR^ALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Go., Limited

Pipe and Pipe fittingsJ
New York Live Stock.

r„Ncw ^ork, April 1. Rectos - Receipts. 
«•••03; steers,. lOv lv 26c lower; bulls unii 
erws, About steady; two ours steers unsold: 
steers, $4 in #4 JO; hulls, $3.05 to S4 15; 
news. $1.4» to $3.75. rubles iiiieb.inged. top 
prices for .tattle at London 11 cents, dress 
cd weight; refrigerator beef, sc. No ox-

i'.vives

Globe Valves. Check’ Valves
Tees. Elbows, Unions, etc.

Flttlmrs of all kinds for
Hot Water and Steam Heating

11
Lilory.”
he advertise- 
f next week’s 
d drivers on 
saddle horsei 

Ion Thursday j I

€ Fine new Plant and Factory
Beard of Trad e Bid 

Toronto.
RICE LEWIS/* SON, LIMITED,Rocpipts. 313- stearly; veals. $4.50 

to $8; tops. $8.25; little valves, nominal; 
tlfy dreSKi tl venIs, Sv to 12U.C per 11).; 
try dressed. 7e to

Sheep and 1 .a ml is fterolpts, 5185; sheep, 
dull- limbs. 15'* lo 25e lower; sheep. $3.56 
to $4.75; lambs, $6 to $6.20; one car. $6.2f>.

Hogs Receipts, 3015; market J5-» to ;>Oc 
lower; state hogs. $5.75 to $5.00.

■ ! OSLER WADE %THE WORLD Cor. Klng^and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO. 4

coun-
m

m à K II

SALTd’s IS SICK. A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For Immediate Delivery.

for the comfort and happinebS of man. Science has Q ^
indeed made^iantstridesduring^e past century, DSTPClS 8110 OdCKS
discoverien in medicine cotnt ? that of ^

Fast Buffalo Live Slock.
Bast BnlTalo. Xpril 1. rattle Keeeipts. 

lo»' head: steady, prime steers, $525 to 
$6 50; shipping. $4.75 to $5.15; butene,-s'.

to $.*.10; heifers. $3.5o to $4.65, s ows, 
$3 to $4.25; bulls. $5 25 to $4.25.

Veals - Receipts, 50o head: 25» higher, 
$5.50 to $7.75.

Hogs Beeeipts. 4.300 head: fairly active. 
30c to 40e lower: heavy and. mixed. $5.ttii to 
v.i/65; yorkers, $5.56 lo $5.»50; pigs, $5.411 to 
$5.50; roughs, $4.811 to $5.10; stags, $3.75 
to $4.25; dairy, $5.50 to $5.55.

hiicep sud Lambs Receipts, 13.000 head; 
Steady: lambs, $5 t«> $5 00; yearlings. $5.50 
to $5.60; wethers. $5.25 to $5.40; ewes, f4.75 
to $5; sheep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.15.

Because of Weak Hearts Medium Fine 
CoarseTHERAPIONmj®

the mostT préparât ion isunquestionablvo 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicin 
duced. and 
Continental

ThiF
----- ines everintro-

has, we understand, been used in the . _ _ . _ _ _

THE SARNIA SALT CO.nac.Rnd indeed by all who are regarded as autho
rities in such matters, including the celebrated . n.H - *
I^ilîemand.and Roux, by whom it was some time oAnlNIA, OI\T.
since uniformly adopted, and (hat liis worthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle 
downwards., a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hasf like the famed philosopher'» --------------------- --

nova scotia steel and coal
if such could ever hove bern discovered—oftranl- j nnUDl UV I lUITCfi
mutiifgthphassrmvtsts into gold is surely thr dis- u U ill I A il I , Lllfll I LU.
coveryofairrmedysopotentastorrplrnish thefail- 
ingmergirs of the confirmed rear in the on 
and in the other so effectually, speedily and 
to expel from the system without the eid 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poison 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms aato leave no taint ortracc behind. Such is company for I he half Tear ending I Jv-V ml >er

Mat. llt»3, and a dividend of 2 per emit, on 
; ihv preference shares for the quarter ending 
Msreta 31 si. IfKri. has lieeu de-dared payable 
on April 1 tith. ltn>4, to shareholders of re
cord of March 31st. If*».

The Transfer Bn ks will la closed and 
from April 1st to Ajirtl ûth. '.with dnva in- 
< lustre.

I’y order of t h ■■ Id rectors.
THOMAS GREEN.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
Tbc Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Warns Ko Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

When you are sick your heart is 
faint.

If it were pumping good blood 
through your system, you could not 
be sick in any part.

Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
have weak hearts—they are some
times sick.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure

will relieve Heart Disease in thirty 
minutes. Will with certainty effect 
a lasting cure.

Georgf Crites, Dominion Customs 
Office, Cornwall, Ont., says : —

“ I was troubled with severe Heart com- 
plaint for a long time. I was under the 
doctor’s care, but not receiving benefit, I 
asked him about ‘ Dr. Agnew’s Core for 
the Heart.’ and I used it with good 
results."

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is rid
ding the world of piles and skin rashes, 
eruptions of all sorts. Its healing powers 
are marvelous. Price, 35c.

Pine
brth th-m-t.'-d and-,he ability te <*„ ,, h, My,. 
JJr. Oo.djc,;. me discoverer, will send the method 
entirely five to ail met, who send him their name 
and address. lie want, ,0 hear from men who 
have stricture t. ,t : hey have keen unable to 
cured, prosut,c trouble sexual weaknes,. vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of part.,, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition* itself but like* 

, aU such rheumatism,
• blaiider or kii^ey trouble, heart disease, nervous 

debility, etcy-
The doctor realizes lhat it is one thing to make 

cuims and another thing to back them i/p. so he 
«as made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 

ed he feels sure

DIVIDENDS.
Bronchitis# 
Asthm», 
in the

fn-
B rad *t reef *h Trade Review.

Wholesale trade at Moutmil is showing a 
steady expansion in a good maiiv lines, but 
prlnelpally in millinery ami dr^ goods in 
connection with the Easter retail sales, 
m hich have been very good this year. The 
large accumulation of freight during the 
show blockades Is still a factor in the 
transportation • situation, and delays in 
getting thru shipments to Interior points in 
I he west are still causing iucou venien -e. 
Cottons and cotton goods are firm. Count-y 
remittances are n little better in some de
partments of trad'*.

There has been some increase In 
spring demand at Toronto. The improve
ment in the Easter sales thru the country 
has stimulated the sorting trade In dry 
goods and millinery, t’ottnu and woolen 
fabrics are firm. Crochet cotton is lo ]*»r 
cent, higher. It is expected spool cotton

the throat, M 
ping and heal* 
[Bishop Brand, 
Lner, write* 
[tack of »<>re 
e chest. Some 
Lgh and could 
[to death. W

DR. WOOD’S 
and to my e°f; 
lief. I would 
kt $1.00 a botr
it to ever/oM
.cold.

safely 
s of

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notiee is hereby given that a dividend of 

o js»r cent, on the ordinary shares of the
cures you, and when you are cur 
tn.a you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
Of every man who suffer> in this way to write the 

/ confidenciailv and lav your case before him.
VI k Scn^s m<:lhod. as well as many booklets on 

the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address 
h»m s:mr>Iy

S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room
Mich , and it wUl all immediately be sent 

you free %
This is something entirely new and well worth 

knowing more about Write at once.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

may certainly rank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about 
which no little ostentation and noise have 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing < 
mandthathasbeen created for this medicine wher
ever introduced apoears to prove that it is des
tined to ca«t into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world.— Diamcttd Fùldi Advertiser, Kuisskley.
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The Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1S60

Savings Department
?

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

Capital and Reserves

$6,192,705
Total Assets

$25,100,000

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Two desirable offices, with large vault, 

convenient to elevator, Confederation Life 
Building. An - pportunity to secure an 
ofhee in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers andFinancialA^nts

IFSinqr St. West. Torino,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng., Now York, Montreal and Toronto- Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.

It. A. SMITH, 
F.G. OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
18 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2881.
E. B. OSLEB,

H. C. HAMMOND.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.I* Your INVESTHENT Insured?
Æmilivs Jabtis. 
John B. Kiloour.

Edward Cbonvn 
C. E. A. Goldman. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

DOUGLAS. LACEY t CO.'S
PLAN
BUTCHART & WATSON,

’Phone M. 1442.

INSURES THE
INVESTMENT

ed

G. A. CASEToronto, Ont.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)i will buy

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

isum^t'âuywficî"7 ,0r Whicb thcre

I WILL SELL
!îL<2u,pnmn 1,oul,|c Ball Bearing, $43.00:

tamidu Gold Fields Syndicate, 4'4c; 5 
ttliki'ock Loan, fitn.ixi: 10 Henderson 
I,oiler Ball Bearing. #43.00; 2 Mcxlerm
Light & 1 ower Bonds, 10 shares Mexican 
Light Ac I’ower, 2 Toronto Holler Bearing, 
100 Consumers’ Cordage, 100 Granliv Con- 
rolldated, $3.1»; 230» Aurora Consolidated, 
IG; 5 Unlou Consolidated Oil.

20 KING STREET EAST

BUCHANAN. 
SEAGRAM &Co.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members ^Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St.
Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Securities,

84 St. Francois Xavler-Street, Mon
treal, Canada.

246

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S-nd for listDo You Want 

Western Canada 
Trade ?

H. O’HARA & CO.-
30 Tor outs Street, Toronto. 246

C.C. BAINES
STOCK BROKER

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex-

246
28 Tovonto-street.

If so you must go after it, it will not 
go after you. Manitoba and the 
Territories did more than one-filth 
of the Canadian buying of American 
dutiable goods in 1903. This year 
will show a large increase. Many 
Canadian industries seem to invite 
American industries to locate here.

Western buyers prefer Canadian 
goods, and hundreds of new corners 
have yet to be enlightened. 246

changes.
Tel. No. Main 820.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o."

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

THE COMApCIAL
of Wirim peg, the otity Itiedium of its 
class in the West, and the recognized 
authority on Western Canada trade 
and progress can put you in touch 
with probable buyers of your goods. 
Enquiry will bring information.
The HUGH C. MACLEA*CO.. Limited
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Stree

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvi,ted. ed 26 Toronto Stf

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. I A
mcintyre g

MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Members\ New York Cotton Exchange.
VChicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Api’Oiktme.vjs-Phone Main 3031

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

WALT. DICKSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

288 Queen East. Toronto. Ont.
Copying and Enlarged Photos. 14

THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO.
have a large cstabllebmeikt for raising HOGS 
at Unlonvllle, Out. A meet profitable best, 
ness. Small Mock of atohk for sale. Send 
for prospectus. 246

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I

SPADER & PERKINS
Members [ chtoago’BottrtPof ^rado!**'REVILLE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

12 Klng-st East. Toronto. J. G- BEATY. Manager.

E. R. C. CLARKSON THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King et. W. Phone M 4484-981

STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTONASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, Private wires. Correspondence invited

PAR KER & COScott Strest, Torarta
RsteblUhed ISM. Stock Brokers an<t Financial Agents ’

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
Dealers In Stocks end Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Rails edR. H. GRAHAM & CO.

BOARD OF TRADE 
ASSIOXEEW, BTC, 

Brokers In Business Enterprises
If yon think of retiring from business or

see us. 
246

CREVILLE & CO., LIMITED
12 King St. B. Phone M 2188

Member* dtnnd«ud Stock Exchange.
Stocks—Wheat—Cotton
Carried 
Special

engaging Ift business, write or 
Phono M3874.

on margin. Fend for Market Advices 
Wire to New York and Chicago % 246HENRYBARBER&CO.

ASSIGNBB3
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO

Speculate HOW TO Successfully
IV

246
CemmiMioBcm for all the Provinces : : STOCKS : :

Write for our pamphlet. 216
WM. A. LEE & SON 8 COLBORNB 

STREETHewitt & Millar,
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agente

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

MONEY LOAN.
GENERAL AGENTS

CL’STOM llOlflE BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

36
Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co . Lloyd’s PJaie Glass 
Insurance C'o.. Ontario Acciden: Insurance Jo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207 D. MCDONALD
FREE-TiIE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining and financial paper, give» 
all the news from nil the minim: distrieia, 
also latest and most reliable information 
regarding the mining and oil Industries, 
principal companies, dividends, et#- 
investor should tie without it. We will send 
ft six months free upon request. Dronrh, 
A. L Wfsner A* Co.. 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life Building Owen J. B. Ye^rsley, 
Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 3290.

D. McDonald, who has conducted a com
mission house under the firm name of 
Whafey A McDonald, has sever 3d Ms con* 
nevtion with the Buffalo firm. The n-m 
will be known from J.m. 1, ltifM, as Me- 

‘NO Donald and May bee. All fv)nsignuic3*s of 
stock will be handled under this naav
al so rrrrespondence. Their offW» are î)6 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto.k Yards 
Toronto Junction. 350 *

GEO.PUDDYHigh-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases, Wholesale D 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

ealerIn Dressed
86

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
tor the time being we look for a trader's market. Boy on breaks and Like 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and aw still talking $1.23 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

McMILUN & MAGUIRE.8
BRANCHES—Hunter St.,jPETERBORO; Brock St., KINGSTON.

a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

AT ALL BRANCHES

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

THE

MET ROPO LIT AN
BANK

Capital Paid Up-81,000.000 
Reserve Fund — 81.000.000

-

AUEEN CITY
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-V2• m y »
:

PROTEST 10 MR. IÏI1E11fl/ Y^OUR best friend will pass you by 
if you are not properly hatted for 

EasterSunday—your critical acquaint
ances will

The
New
Store

iHamilton Labor Men Correct Him as 
to Need of Mechanics in 

Canada/i II*put you 

down as a 
man of “bad 
taste” in 
clothes if 
you do not 
wear one of 
Dineen’s new Easter Hats.

GREATNESS HAS ITS DRAWBACKS i

' 'J
Si

Canadien Workmen Not Getting Fair For♦ Show—Astronomer ■ Lmlereeti- 

Enrth Man.
fS. ^

mate Flat ».% C.'

Han>lton, 'Ap<h 1.—(Special.)—The 
members of the trades ana labor coun
cil this evening decided to drop a note 

J to Colonial Secretary Lyttelton. Lon- j 
dpn, Eng., notifying him that the fol-| 
lowing resolution had been passed by 
the council: ••Resolved, that this trades 
and labor council at Hamilton, Ontano, 
noting that an alien labor law has 
passed its llrst reading,feel It would be 
more consistent for the British gov
ernment to expunge the misleading 
statements from their emigration lit
erature in relation to the present need 
of mechanics and skilled labor in Can- 
ada'i thereby protecting one of her 

-colonies from the very thing she en
deavors to protect herself from by the 
passing of the British alien labor act.’”

The other trades councils of the Do
minion will be asked to pass similar, 
resolutions. The members of the mu-1 
nicipal committee were Instructed to 
find out if it were true that some of 
the civic officials had received coal 
from the city at a reduced price. The 
members of the council hold that any I 
coal that was left over should have ' 

‘been turned over to the relief officer's! 
department.

Got Away With Handcuff*.
Shortly after midnight 

Cliff caught a young tramp riding into 
the city on a G.T.R. train. The cor,-j 
stable handcuffed the tramp and teth-j 
ered him to a hose reel, and then went ' 
off to attend to something else. When1 
he came back he found that his pri-i 
soner had made oft with the hand
cuffs.

isrf, Men;À
* ,

!

Every holiday season 
has its own particular 
dress requirements, but 
few claim more general 
recognition among men 
than Easier, and “ Easter 
Bonnets” and Silk Hats 
stand cut among the ac
knowledged necessities of 
thedavi There ought to 
be no question as to which 
is the best Hat Store. We 
have all the new blocks 
of the best makers—and 
we sell dther things be 
sides hats—we have the 
best-selected and most ex
clusive stock of men’s 
furnishings in Toronto, 
and our English Raincoats 
are “the talk of the town.”

Raincoats

This is the biggest day ot 
the year with us. We’ve pre
pared for it with a stock not 
possible elsewhere on the con
tinent.

We are exclusive Hatters— /

!

!Silks, Derbys, Alpines, Dun-
n*<la and Heath's special designs.

!

- ,*

Constable l

I

JTHE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, 

Toronto.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIOHT

Good Friday Concert*.
Good Friday provided several con

certs of high merit. One of the most 
interesting was the opening of the 
organ of the Centenary Methodist 
Church. The instrument was present
ed to the church by the family of the 
late Hon. W. E. Sanford. The decora
tive work is not quite finished. The 

II vnn wans to borrow organ is rated as one of the finest in 
money on household goods the Dominion. It is constructed <n
wagons. see"™?. w2 ^s^o^Tour y8tem' . U 0°?f
will advance you any amount 8!f . of jour manuals, great, swell, 
from $10 up eameday as you choir and solo organ and the usual 
apply foi lf. Money can be pedal organ. It has 47 speaking stops.
Ff‘d'r" °Ll? 3000 plpes' 27 couplers and 33 automa-
menuto m”b?rrow«r. tlc adJustable Pistons, combination and. 
have an entirely new plan of crescendo pedals. Under the direction 
lending. Call and get our °f the organist and choir leader, W. H. 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. Hewlett, Spohr's oratorio, "The Last 

Judgment,” was given. The soloists 
were: Mrs. Eva Roblyn McKil-
Allan, contralto; Messrs ’ Hoimw hia brca8t is swelling with pride in the Hamilton Asylum for the Insane should 
Cowper. Chicago tenors’- George v bellef that he bas bis opponents on the be sent to the station to meet and take 
lan, bass. Miss Winnifred Hooper also .™n' s,lnce h!„loUTneyed ?" th£ wa£ to care of «he flat-earth man. he probably 
sang a solo in the first nart of .hi JL thls city on the chance of meeting Rev. expressed what the local astronomers 
gram part f the pr°' Dr. Marsh at Knox Church Thursday think of Mr. McClelland. It is not

William Burr Dundas had » gold evenlng' The reverend doctor pleaded thought for a moment that men like
watch stolen from the° Reeling weakly, as an excuse for not shaking Rev. Dr. Marsh and G. Parry Jenkins
waten stolen from the Deering \Vorks. hands with the St. Catharines man refuse to meet Mr. McClelland in" de-

v K „ , ? Soeletle*. when introduced, that his right arm bate thru fear; it is because thev
t/ ,i,T°Un£ People s Society of the was filled with books. When Seneca underestimate his intelligence arxTabii-

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to “h° were addreled this^'evenmg J°neS remarked that Dr' Ru8se" of tho “>’•

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- by Rev. John McDougall and Rev O
eority not removed from your possession. Darwin. The following officers were 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- elected : Rev. H. G. Livingston, presi- 
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you dent; Frank E. Sheppard, Miss Bowes, 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay Miss Muriel Hockey. Miss E. Kaggvj 
all in one place, come and see us. Dundas, and Miss Nellie Moore, vice-

presidents; Miss Sarah Mills, treasur-l 
er; Fred Hendershott, secretary.

The following officers were chosen! 
to-day by, the Baptist Young People's1 
Union, in session at the James-street j 
Baptist Church: E. E. Argles, Toron-j 

them (solo for baritone), Christ is Risen, n”'rj_hPr<:’rlffnt ;T Rf.Y' P- c- Cameron,
Turner; duet (alto and tenor), The Cruel pansn' **fv- J. W. Lgiyt, Hamilton, I 
Ilx, Faure, organ postlude, Hallelujah .;v" Emmett, Brockvill* vlce-pre-!
Chorus, Handel.. eidents; Rev. L. H. Thomas, Guelph

Carlton-Rtreef Methodist Chnreh. recording secretary; R. S. Dodson, To-j 
The Easter Sunday music at Carlton- ronto, ^corresponding secretary; Rev 

street Methodist Church will Include: Has webb, Toronto, treasurer,
ter hyniu, Lift your glad voices, Mozart: The Master Plumbers’ Steam and
To Deum. Woodward; anthem, They have Gas Fitters' Association of Ontario",o ’’ 
taken away my Lord, Stainer; anthem. The elected ail its old officers to-dav Thevi 
strife is o er. Ciistnnce; anthem, God hath are: S. p. Gourlav -y* They i
appointed n day. Tours; and the Easter se- preside»' • William xVi lections from "The Redemption." Inclnd- presidentwtw ,XIfenzeH' Toronto.) 
ing solos and female trios, and conclud- Tamw xt Wa,sh’ vice-president;
ing with the -Unfold- nncl “Lovely ap- t 0 "f8 “• vVilson, Toronto, treasurer- 
pear'* choruses. There will also he the usu- f-'^grow, Toronto, financial see.
al appropriate solos, etc. For this service reta»T: W. H. Meredith, Toronto -or- 
the following members of the clioir have responding secretary There w&m rj 
been chosen for special parts: Sopranos, delegates present. This pvpsiZ ?», *
Mrs. W. J. Street and the Misses Adelaide held their annual ban a net IT™e,y 
Paterson and Lucy Hudson: altos. Misses derf Hotel Qtiet at the Wal-
I-cxlc Clark. Lena M. Bennett. Nellie ,
Saunders, Dorothy Fowler and K. n ’ r ,,pn ( ompiHtn.
M. Virtue: tenor*. Messrs. II. . the bitter pills Hamiltonian.
Sherlock and E. M. McGnrvey; bave had to swallow year after vé=r I 
liasses. Messrs. .T. F. Ilewlttand Wm. Me- the small increase in ponulatiol 
Kendiv: and the Sherlock Male Quartet. Ottawa passed the Am hi t il,, °n^. hen 
Mr Plant will preside at the organ, and the the race of extension “ j8, Clty ln 
service wi.i be under Mr. Sheriocks di- ^ceasthe Æ tiS SK

PeoDie of thi. a S,,ins,ng bl»'v. The
d^oV^nt Zl nowfdwfhernmwrthath'3

coming of the big manufactories in the 
aboute,t„db°efrtehel.ci7’ ,heir dreams Ire

os acre after are taking Piace
------------------------------  Can'ad'86 ^tria^'^once^f The

Women Whose Faces Are Disfigured by Irritating Q„,-not g«t«ngnean fab-^shoV^sioSey
Pimples, Rashes, Humors, Etc., Need Only torei^ tXm a^osslhe

Lse Ferrozone to Acquire a Clear, tiià^cia^’of ItaIia'18’ Armenians andRosy and Pink Complexion. across0’°^œnï,nïe^? h*
so small that a Canadian toiler would 

into the kind of nutriment that establishes *iP hl^ noSe at them are beiiv-
huilt ;or the new-comers. From the

Ferrozone makes blood, makes it rich ami cd!^but ^t^crv1 'hI?rotest“ 
red. fills it with those tiny red corpuscles Nearly eve~vr>n« not heeded,
that are so necessary in maintaining a mtt th-t thî^°îîf. 8 Ilow wi,lmg to ad-
beaut if ul confplexion. drawbacks ** ^orni greatness has its

It gives glow and softness to the skin, 
makes It look youthful and fresh and at
tractive.

FurnishingsHats
KNOX

% YOUMAN3 
a STB rSON 
3» HAWES 
9 TRESS
9 LINCOLN-BBNNBTT PAJAMAS g $2.50 to $8.00 BATHROBES

S J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
S 84 and 86 Yonge Street

SHIRTS
COLLARS (1 eizet)
SOARFS AND TIBS BURBBRY'S GENUINE 
SILK UNDBRWBAR DONEGAL'S TWHBDS 
HOSIERY

ENGLISH GRAVENBTTB 
$10.00new

%
$16.00 to $26.00 

ENGLISH OOVBRT 
CLOTHS $12.03 to $18.00GRAND EASTER MUSIC MONEY

:
Contlnned From Page T. TO i

maigre ; (bl Andante. D major, Silas; Hymn, 
Blest Morning; Anthem, As It Began to 
Dawn, Reed; Hymn, Christ the Lord is Rls- 

r cm To-Day; Anthem, The Dawn of Hope,
Krogmann: soprano solo. The Resurrection, 
Shelly, Miss Ella Rogers; Hymn, Jesus 
Chris Is Risen To-Day. Schubert; Organ (o) 
Serenade; (bl Silver Trumpets; (cl Music In 
the Dome, Vtvianl.

Evening— Organ, (a) Andaut- (2nd Son- 
Mendelssohn: (Ii) Treiuolj Reverie,

:

LOAN *

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
eta).
Kosellen; Hymn, The Strife i« O'er; An- 

- them, Hosanna, Granier: Hymn. The Head 
H liât Once Was Crowned With Thorns; 
Organ, To a Wild Rosi-, Macdowell: Coû
ta ta, The Risen King, Schuecker; soprano 
solo. Messiah Victorious, Hammond, Mips 
Margaret Konuedy; Hymn, Blessiug and 
Honor; organ, (a) Offertoire, Batiste; (b) 
Testai March, Tielmaim.

Soloists: Margaret Kennedy. Ella L. 
Rogers, Hubert A. Cahier, James G. Muir. 
Rev. P. M. McDonald, M A., pastor. Feter 
C. Kennedy, organist and director.

Collepre-Street.

“LOANS."
Room 20 Lawlor Building, 6 KingSfc. W

MONEY
*

1Morning—Opening Voluntary, Andante, 
Batiste; solo. I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth. Handel (Miss Florence Walton. A. 
T.C.M.); Anthem. He is Risen, Caleb Rim- 
l»er; Closing Voluntary, Festival March, T. 
iMmckley.

Evening—Opening Voluntary, Air From 
Joshua, Handel: solo. Hosanna. Granier 
(Miss A. Pentecost); Anthcui. Hallelujah! 
Christ is Risen : Closing Voluntary, Trojan 
March, H. W. Parker, 
jnistor. 
choirmaster.

WESTON’S>; I

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

Rev. Alex. Gilvay. 
Arthur H. Greene, organist and FINEErsklne.

Evening sen-1 no—Psalm Selection 40: An- 
them. The Tx>rd is Risen, Sullivan: quartet. 
The Day of Resurrection, Bartlett; Hymn 
61. solo. Day of Days. Van 1W Water: 
Hymn ?W; Anthem. They Have Taken 
Away My Lord. Stainer; Hymn 67; Nunc 
l imlttls, Klltz in K flat: Sevenfold Amen, 
Stainer. Mrs. W. C. lloskett, organist. Al
fred Sturrock, choirmaster.

BISCUITS
Every pound of WESTON'S BISCUITS

brings its own reward.
Words of commendation are heard on every side. 

No firm starting the manufacture of Fancy Biscuits so 
quickly secured the confidence of the people. The 
name suggests stability and guarantees that every 
biscuit will be right.

Pa r lc«l ale.
Soloists. Miss Katherine Millar and Miss 

ITaiiiiy Pink, sopranos; Mrs. Edmund Hardy 
find Miss M'lin Phillip*, contraltos; Artiiur 
Trimble and Rupert Weeks, tenors; Fred 
Verra 11 and John Maywood5 baritones; un
der the direction of Edmun 1 Hardy, Mus. 
Bac., organist and r hoir master.

Morning—Organ prelude, I Know That 
My Redeemer Liveth, Handel; Anthem 
(solos for soprano alto and baritone).Christ 
is Risen. Harrington ; solo (baritone). The 
Resurrection Morn. Rodney ; organ post- 
lude, March Pontificale. Lemmcus.

Evening—The organist will play from 
0.30 to 7 p.m. ; Anthem (solos for sopranos 
find tenon. The Resurrection, Armstrong; 
solo (soprano), King of Kings, Shelley; Ati-

Z

♦WESTON'S
=6

MACAROONS
ARE VERY CHOICE

rectlou.

No Woman Need Have
In half pound and pound boxes.

Ask your grocer for WESTON'S Biscuits. No 
other will do.

ABLOTCHEDFACE
MODEL BAKERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

>MMWAWMWMWMMAMMWMAMWMM

& Whether it be ln capturing the heart of 
man or making her way in the world, the 
woman possessing a pretty face has a tre
mendous advantage over her less fortu
nately endowed sisters.

Women have poor complexion and rough. 
Fallow skill either because their blood Is 
ont of order 'or because they do not pro
perly digest their food.

Nothing Is more certain to cure than 
Ferrozone. It tones up the digestive or
gans and enables one to eat what they 
like and when they like.

Everything in the shape of food that Is 
taken into the stomach is digested, pro
perly assimilate! and at once is converted

■m “Two in One” 
Shoe Polish

Shines World’s Shoes

good health.

^ 4M'
- ^ 9JÊ~ \

/
Bridge Wlilit Cut Out.

I .I3!8ho,p •DuMbu^ii'a rebuke to the 
A clear, wholesome complexion is within y M or society who have been holding 

your reach. Don't he foolish enough to ^ *a*e w“lst Parties during Lent has 
remain in your present condition when Fer- 1 ut a damper on the society editor Last 
rozone will do, you so much good. ^veek she filled her column with reports

Your entire system will be benefited by of b^dge whist parties, but this week 
Ferrozone. If yon want a vigorous eon ' Hie subject has not been mentioned If 
Ftltution and the good looks that come* society has been amusing itself with 
with good health, take it regularly. what his lordship termed earn hi in»

parties the society reporters have en
tered into a conspiracy of silence about

They Didn’t Know John S.
ranleat efforts have keen made to nr- 
Danjre a meeting between Rev n- 

Give I’crrosonc a trial. You'll never lie Marsh, the recognized leader of the 
sorry, because your Improved appearance Astronomical Society In this , ,
will more than compensate for the outlay, the doughty St Catharines ,
Sold by all druggists. Price rj)e per box. the flat-earth theorv T g w ^,P ?n °,C 
or six boxes for $2..V). Sent postpaid to jir MeCleliuea ^K' McClelland,
any address if price is forwarded to N. V. ~ eitand may be pardoned if
Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.K.A., or “
Kingston, Ont. -Ji

IS It’s a Paste, that does the work 
of liquid and paste—does it twice as 
well—in half the time. Two appli
cations a week and a few brisk rubs 
with a cloth every morning—will 
keep your shoes as glossy as cew 
patent leathers. “Two in One’* 
is a leather fcod—softens the leather 
—keeps out moistures—make shoes 
last longer—and won’t grease the 
clothes, ioc and 25c boxes.

In collapsible tubes, 15c.
At all Dealers.

!..

*

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
g

Mif. Mary Shnnloy of Pittsburg. Ont., 
was cured by Ferrozone of a most disagree
able type of fact* disfigurement, and says: 
“For four years ray face was disfigured by 
raw, bleeding eruptions that resisted nil 
treatment. Three Kingston doctors did 
their best for me and acknowledged their 
inability to help me. I tried Ferrozone. 
Tlie tirsi box helped me quite a little, and 
ifter using six boxes I was cured. Ferro

zone is a fine remedy for skin diseases and 
n perfect marvel for the complexion.”J
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■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Easter Monday Çlothing perns.

Rain Coats, Trousers and Boys’ Suits All Underpriced. 
If its Mens i .- * I

Clothing or Boys’
Clothing, think of _
the Men’s Store, .J
Richmond and . .‘jF'î
Yonge corner. ? ^ SP' ^
Everything you 
want to look at
there. Cream of;W>Àff’ SfcMW 
the Clothing pro- 
duction of Can- 
ada, together with » « i
some of the best :k;

m
ili Is

I

\
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Jrwe know ot from 

the other side.
Monday we’ll 

show you three val
ues such as you’ll 
look throughout 
Canada in vain to 
duplicate.

76 only Men's 
Fine Covers Cloth 
Rain Coats, the rain 
or shine style, made 
up in the long loose 
Raglanette, with ver
tical pockets and cuffs 
on sleeves, the colors 
are medium or dark 
Oxford grey end olive 
shades, eithsr lined 
with good farmer’s 
satin or body unlined, 
with haircloth sleeve, 
linings, sizes 34-44, 
regular 10.50, 10.00, 
Monday, to 
clear..............
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7.95

160 pairs of Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers, the colors 
are dark Oxford grey with fine silver stripe, also medium grey and 
black in nobby hairline and wider stripe patterns, cut on splendid 
fitting patterns, wel! tailored and good trimmings, sizes 
31-43, regular 3.00, 3.60 and 4.00, Monday................................

65 only Boys’ Good Strong Canadian and English Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits, nobby stripe and check patterns, in medium and dark 
grey, brown and olive shades, made in single and double-breasted 
sacque styles, good durable linings and trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28-33, Regular 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, on 
sale Monday........................................................................................ »

V

1.95
1

{faster purnishings for ]\\en.

Little economies on the things you need 
when calls upon your resources are more than usual
ly frequent.

50 dozen Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, made from 
good quality shirting cambrics, neat patterns and colors, well made, 
perfect fitting, detached cuffs, this lot is a clearing from a large shirt 
maker, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular prices 50c and 60c, on 
sale Monday, to clear, each.............................................................

48 dozen Men’s Working Shirts, in the lot are black twills, 
black aùd white striped sateens and navy duck, white spot, made 
with collar attached, well made and finished, fast black, this lot is a 
clearing of broken lines, sizes 14' 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular price 
60c, on sale Monday.............. ................................ ...........

30 dozen Men’s Suspenders, made from extra quality elastie 
web in ti^> styles—Police and Fireman kind with leather ends, 

ht cast-off and slide buckles ; also some with mohair ends,
! wife buckles, well made, strong and durable, regular 

prices 25c and 35c, oo sale Monday, per pair............................
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The Qreat $3-50 Shoe 
,or Men-

*iV- A/wEMUi ^ Can’t do better for your feet 
^ this Easter than put them in a pair 

! .ùjjf of new Victors.
All leathers—patent enamel, 

- vici kid, box calf, etc., etc.
All styles, sizes and widths. 
This store only, $3.50.
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Artistic Carpets.

Woven Without Seam Throughout, m
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The western world has learned from the East 
artistic sanitary sensible floor covering. Call them by 
their eastern name, Rugs, if you will, but we now have 
them the size and shape for any ordinary floor. So 
popular and important have they become that a very 
large section of the Carpet Department is now given 
over to Rugs, including Smyrna, wool, tapestry, Brus, 
sels, velvet, Axminster and oriental. Let us, show 
them to you to-day or Monday and demonstrate how 
the border of your room may be covered with felt, with 
cork, or with thin hardwood flooring, appropriately 
framing the Rug design in the centre without break or 
seam. For Easter visitors we have just opened up 
the following :

Oriental Rugs. — A carefully selected stock, including Bokhara, 
Kazack, Iran, Guenje, Anitoliair Ghiordir, Yuma, full range from 
door mat size at $2.50 to large carpets at $225.00.

English Velvet' Rugs.—Self colors and geometrical designs, 
with eighteen-inch interwoven borders, $15.qo to $20.00.
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Our present special prices $22.50 and $25, for our regu
larly priced $2j and $30 English and Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, tailored in very latest London or New York 
style, could hardly be improved upon.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-street West.

Patterns and Self-measurement Chart mailed free to out-of-town folk.
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Business Suit 
“Special”

People who fret and wish they were dead 
Should never despair while they can get 

Pepso Bread.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited
TO BE HAD AT 134 to 142 Euclid Avenue
1

The Best Material 
New, Up-to-Date Baking 
First-Class Workmen

- Phone Park 810 
A Wagon Will Call With 
a Sample
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ALL GROCERS.

■ Ife '«jEr

LADIES’ NEW YORK 
EASTER HATS AND 
RAINCOATS
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